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BUT TH E BOOKS CLAIM  THE EQUINOX IS ON ITS W AY

Those In-Vernal Mesquites Say Spring Ain't Here
DEAR BOSS;
Your terse memo. “ When is It Spring?”  at 

hand, contents noted and matter checked.
For your information, the almanacs say the 

first day of spring it Thursday and that the 
official debut of that fickle season is 2:20 a m. 
It is at that hour, according to the experts, the 
vernal equinox begins. Since vernal obviously 
refers to green and green means spring, it's 
pretty obvious, isn't it?—Thursday is the first 
day of spring

However, I find some contradictory testimony. 
Here in West Texas, Boss, the old timers and 

the mesquite trees do not read the almanacs. 
Or, if they do read ’em, they are not im
pressed always with what the books say. The 
mesquite is the final arbiter in these parts 

Hence, the old timers who have perhaps been 
misled in other years, now depend on Mr. Mes
quite to tip ’em off when it’s really spring.

You’ll see a lot of grizzled West Texas type 
characters examining mesquite trees these days. 
And when they have completed their examina
tion. they shaike their heads and walk slowly 
away If you ask them the verdict they’ ll say: 

“ Tain t Spring.”
It isn't spring, they say, until the mesquites 

bud out .And if you’ve looked any mesquites 
over lately, you'll find nary a bud.

It doesn't make any difference to a weathered 
old mesquite if the flowering peach next to 
him is all broke out in red blossoms or if the 
Kim to one side is half-concealed in a veil of 
misty green baby leaves 

Way down inside, he knows. Boss, he knows! 
And the 70 and 75 degree days which have been 
bringing out girls in shorts and men in shirt 
sleeves do not fool him at all 

“ Mehbe so." he barks isurely you have seen 
mesquite bark', "but I ’ll Just wait a little while ”  

The book shows there have been frosts in 
Howard County as late as March 28 And you'll 
find a small army of folk who will assure you 
there's bound to be at least one more cold 
spell— ’the Faster cold spell’ ’ —before winter 
can be officially bookiKi as out of business. Fast
er this year is Apnl 14 So we have two dates 
to ponder—the latest frost date in this county, 
March 28 and the Faster date. April 14 Ap
parently. both can have a powerful impact on 
whether we are through with the winter on 
Thursday or not

There may be some young mesquite trees, 
brash and twid. who have put on a few buds.
I didn't find any such examples The twisted, 
gnarled and experienced mesquites with whom 
1 talked like the old timers, 'who were just 
as twisted, gnarled and expcriencedi, wont 
agree that just because it’s the vernal equinox 
at 8 a m Thursday it s spring 

“ l.et s not be in such a dad-blamed hurry,”  
they told me W a it a little while and see what 
happens '

So astronomically. It's spring, mesquite-ically. 
It s not.

Your llncertain Reporter.
SAM BLACKBURN
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Court Denies 
Defense Plea 
For Acquittal

EL P.\SO (API—The gov
ernment rested today and 
U.S. DLst. Judge R E Thom
ason denied a dcfcn.se mo-1

tpct their coasts against Cuban

Kennedy To Hear 
Requests For Aid

SAN JOSF, Costa Rica tA P » -

tion for a verdict of acquit
tal in the Billie Sol Estes 
mail fraud case.

Thief Prosecutor Rufus D. 
Mcl^'an told the court at mid- 
morning he was ending hii evi-

infiltrators. six Central American 
chief exe<'iitives make individual 
pleas to President Kennedy today 
for ectKiomic aid to better the lot 
of their peoples

Although adviH'ates of drastic 
action against Fidel ('astro lost 

dence after placing 28 witnesses out. the l.atin presidents general- 
bn the stand | ly seemed satisfied and joined

i John I) Cofer. chief of U»e Fs Kennedy in a seven nation "Dec- 
I tes legal staff, Ifn-n spent more i laration of ( ’entral America ’ 
than :mi minutes dictating his mo-l*^'*'^. expressed confidence that 

. tion for an instructed verdict of I * «»'tro regime wjll fall sow 
'innocent to the court clerk promised th.il the
I ' I nited ,St.ites will tighten its anti-
I RcMcw ing 18 count.s against i ,„hvrrsion ring around Cuba with 
1 tes in 1̂  indictment. ( ofer de plane and ship protection of
rl.irest that in every instance the | <',.niral America's Carnhean 

i g o s e r n m e n t  failed to prosek.,,.,,..,
< charges of mail fraud, transport- [ authoritative source said
ing securities obtained by fraud ■ Kennedy, in the private sei-
between states and conspiracy. 1 t̂gns Tuesirlay. impressert the

i Assistant U S Atty Fred Mor-1 presidents of Panarrra. Costa Rica,
ton told the court that the prose- , K'l Salvador. Cuatemala. Hon-
riition felt there was clearcut eM-jduras and Nicaragua with the rx-
dence before the jury of guilt on ' tent of U S military commitments
all counLs I —short of “ shooting at Cuba"—

' _____L I___I IS which he revealed to themI Morton siwike only .iboul 13 min- i .. . , jj ’ Kennedv also prom sed multi-

PS 1 couldn't find no robins. Boss SWB.
"SPRING H ER ir_S EZ  WHO?"

CowHowt attll »Kew  no b v i t  Vortio l Equinox

hour today to plug them
Kennedy scheduled talks with 

Franci.sco Orlkrh of Costa Rica. 
Julio Rivera of El 5ialvador. Mi
guel Ydigoras of Guatemala. Ra
mon Villeda Morales of Honduras. 
I.uis Snmoza of Nicaragua and 
Ftoberto Chian of Panama

'This afternoon the U S presi
dent was to address students at 
the University of Costa Rica be
fore boarding his jet plane for 
Washington

To protect thr'ir countries 
against ('ommunist infiltr.ition, 
the presidents agreed

1 To ask the Organization of 
.American States for early action 
to counteract Castro-Communist 
sdhversion

2 To hold a meeting of security 
officials at the Cabinet level with
in four weeks—probably at Ma
nagua. Nicaragua—to plan meas
ures to halt the flow of their na
tionals to Cuba and the flow of 
Communist money, propaganda 
and arms from Cuba US offi
cials indicated that .Atty Gen 
Robert F. Kennedy may attend

3 To arrange for more rapid 
and complete exchange of intelli
gence on such movements

The presidents agreed to speed
, million-dollar aid for their pro- 

I Fslrs sat listening solemnly as i ^  regional economic and
lawyers argued occasionally fidg social development But each | up their fledgling common market 

; eting at his chair at the counsel prrvirter.i had pet projects of his which would tie in later with a 
1 t.ible. and folding his hands be ^^^h was allotted a half I I.atln American free trade area

fore him
His wife and a brother. Ward 

Fsles. again were in the front 
row’ of the spectators' section, 
and also listenH intently 

White-haired Judge ’Thomason
NEWS BRIEFS

Korean Party 
Chiefs Fail 
In Protest

House Argues Question 
Of City Annexations

SFO U . Korea CAP' -  
estimated 7 000 persons 
on silently, two leading avilian 
oi>poncnts of South Korea’s mili-

AUSTIN • AP> — House mem-1 amended during six hours of de 
hers heard the newt today that bate Monday and Tueoday 

As an the Senate favors new four-year; An attempt to cut off amend 
looked state-supported colleges at San nients failed 8!>-44 on the measure 

.Angelo and Edinburg
The measure creating Ange'o

tar> regime tried to lead marches state College was sent to the 
thrmich the streets of Seoul to-| after passage Tuesday by
night to protest extension of mil

The bill generally provides es
tablishment of buffer zones from

. by the House and voters, the 
I measure would remove the pr i*s- 
i ent 852 million annual limit on 
, total state contributions and the 
; present 825 per person maximum

U.5., Russia 
To Join On 
Weather Moons

niled without hesitation as soon 
as the lawyers had argued the 
motion for acquittal He then 
ask«l If the defense had anything j.;;';,',';;;; rH.V.'nc't;',;^ hill w 
urther to Co(rt pul I S Reps Wright

lawyers had not anticipated th.it 
the government would finish its 
case so e.irly and would like time 
to prepare its order of witnesses 
and evidence

■'The government saul th.it yes 
terday that its next witness would 
he a very long witness ’ Cofer 
said "And we had un<1erstoo«l this 
to mean a witness that would l»e 
on the stand perhaps all d,i> 
government also had told us 'h.»t 
it probably would lake three 

' w.'eks to try this case

itary rule 
Former President Yun Po sun 

*n l ex Premier Huh (Thung ap
peared in the city hall plaza with 
a handful of supporters but ran 
Into o v e r w h e l m i n g  resist 
an<e from hundreds of police 

Th»- political leaders were

*x to S milaa wide according to 
population A city could annex 
only to per cent id its land area 
in one year However, it could 
have certain controls over de
velopments in the bviffer zones be-

I the Senate The Senate engrossed 
the bill making Pan American 
College fully state supported 

Pan American is now a four- 
year school, but receives state j  fore formal annexation 
money for the first two years 1 jh e  Senate, after giving ap- 
only San Angelo now has only a|pr,)^3| .Angelo and

I junior college j Fdmhurg college bills, refused by
. , . . ,  . I The House argued for the sec-! voles of 17-14 and 16 15 to take up

ahoved into unmarked jeeps an straight day. the touchv ')ues-, hills giving senior rolieges to
diiven oti I ^  and I..aredo

The former president reportedly jq^Hiid be allowed to annex e.«ch j The Senate pas.sed to the House 
was taken to his home and pul y^^, ,  proposed constitutional amend

ROMI! CAP'—TTm' United Slates 
and the Soviet Union agreed to

Aiwither rHtfistitiitMvnal day to a joint weather s:itellite , , *» .ixnoiner propoaeu consuiuiionai Judge Thom.ison then comment-
amendment in the Senate would program Representatives of hoih ^  rarely look three weegj
abolish the poll tax without any nations said they hoped the ac- to try a case in his court
substitution of any other tax or ^Qpd eventually will lead to The juiy had been esnisod im
re g is t ra ^  fee American Sov let cooperation in mediately after the

Another would let the state i»- . , ,
sue 8300 million in bonds to fi interplanetary exploration
nance efforts to attract industry Teams of U S and Sov let sci

At S T IN  ( A P i — A a la r -m a a  sab- 
rommitlec agreed today <*n a con-

hich
pul US Reps Wright Pat- 

m.tn and R.iy Roberts in the same 
district

• • •
N KW  A O R K  I A P I  —  P re std e a l

Kennedy said in a recorded state
ment today that results of a refer
endum to he held soon on a new 
wheat control progr.im will show 
whether farmers want a n.ilional 

The polK'V of farm supply and farm

to the state

imome st.ihtlizatKin 
The statement was sent here for 

the convention of the National 
K.trmers Union

The referendum—proti.ihly U) be 
corvtucled late in May—will give 
the nation s wheat growers a 

mediately after the government ch.ince to approve or reject a plan 
rested which would impose tighter limi

\fter 4.5 minutes, the jury of tatioos on production than exist 
to men and 2 women was called now and would set up a dual price

umter police guard
Huh was taken to a police sta

tion
Vun s Civil Rule party and Hub's 

Shingjung party announced earlier 
today that they would launch a 
nationwide campaign to ''fight to 
the death' against the proposal 
by the junta chief. (Jen Chung 
Hec Park for a plebiscite to give 
his regime four more years in pow
er

In a Hunt statement, the parties 
demanded that Park withdraw 
hi's plebiscite proposal immediate
ly 'More details on Page 6-B>.

X

Might As Well 
Have Been Spring

Rt PrFM
Fair skies and fairer tempera

tures c o v e r e d  all of Texas 
Wednesday. It might as well 
been spring

Rut the Weather Ruraeu said 
the new season wouldn’t arrive 
officially until 2 20 a m Thurs
day

Obligingly. the weatherman 
forecast even warmer tempera
tures and clear skies for the first 
few days of spring.

Extended forecasts called for 
readings 3 to 6 degrees above 
normal through the weekend, 
except for normal temperatures 
In parts of South and Southwest 
Texas

The only rain forecast is in the 
farm of widely scattered showers 
In South Texas late in the week

Early in the day. temperatures 
fell to late srinter-like levels, with 
readings in the lOi in ttw Pas-

The measure, a committee sub
stitute to a bill by Rep Henry

ment that would remove the ceil
ing on Texas’ contributions to old

(Jover,of Houston, has been much- age assistance funds If approved

enlists have been meeting in ' hat k and Judge Thomason told if sv»tem Approval hy at least two- 
Rome during the past lO d.iys to the court would recess until t 30 thirds of those voting is required 
work out details of an acord (or Thursday because of to make it effective

coordinated satellite launching., | The government re.stetl .it mid-'
The chief negotiators are Hugh t^irrung in its cai^ against Fs'es 

L. Dryden of the US National |‘he 3«yearH.ld y  si Texas pn» | commission lod-ay they expert a

the commission at its monthly oil 
prorat ion hearing 

The commission then set the 
April oil allowable for production 
of Texas crude at 28 per cent of 
capacity for a total daily allow
able of 2.511,174 barrels 

The pattern will mean no in
crease or decrease from the
March K-hedule

• • •
JAKARTA. liHloMesla (AP ) — 

The death toll in the eruption of 
Agung volcano on R.ili Island has 
re.iched ISO persons. Indonesia i 
Red Cross chairman said Uslay.

Stock Market 
Edges Higher
NEW YORK <AP' -  Mofori. 

coppers and chemicals showed 
plus Signs as the stock market 
edged higher early this afternoon 
in slow tr.iding

The AsacKiated Press average 
of 80 stocks at noon had a gain

10 Stores Burn
TERRE HAUTE Ind 'A P ' -  

Fire swept through the Terre
Haute business district today de- , .a  .vi k it c ..................  ................ ....... - ............... . - - ....
straying 10 stores, injuring three' .Aeronautics and Sjiacc .Admini s-, ,  l^ in g  fin.mce  ̂  ̂ .ncrease in demand . of 5 at 255 6 with industrials up
firemen and causing an estimated tration and Anatoly A Blagonra-  ̂ oul‘ ''’o to crude oil in 1963 from the It), rails up 2. utilities up t
several million dollars property vov of the Sov let Academy of | i prev lous year Gains of key stocks ran from
damage Science. ’ <See ESTES. Page t-.A. (o l. 2) 1 The prcvtictions were given to fractions to around a point hut

most (flanges were small Quite 
a few stocks showed small losses.

Trading slackened even below 
Tuesday's slow pace Wall Street
ers credited the market's firmness 
chiefly to short covering.

SHE COPPED A PRIZE LAST YEAR, TOO

W ay With Words Brings 
Housewife Courtesy Prize

Mrs. J. B Langston. 1605 Cardi-1 been in sales work (or aliout 2.5 1 new curtains and a party for the I J
nal. has a way with words which year, she and her husband, who ' I-mgston s son. who will he wven uro..
gives her a virtual <>" I works at River Funeral Home, , . ,
the big money prizes offered by I „  , The winning entry was M-Iectevl

have lived in Big Spring the  ̂ by a panel of three judges who 
pa.sl nine wars Mrs .Mann was each week chose three winning lel- 
with Penney's in ('lovis prior to ' prizes of 8.5 gift
coming (o Big Spring 1 certificates

I A list of all per.sons nominated 
’ I had no idea I was tieing j for the title of mo.st courteous (ol-

pfiB Ofppr. 
UroAA \p:b

Legislature 
In Brief
AUSTIN (A P '-T h e  leglslatur# 

Tuesday:
Senate’
Tentatively approved measum 

to abolish the poll tax; give state- 
supported status to Pan American

nominated," Mrs. Mann said aft
er receiving the award. "Mrs 
Langston was only a casual ac

•erve her often in the store”

Courtesy Contest Winners
Mrs. E. J. Maaa. Hght. rierk wHh J. C. Peaaey Ca., has keea 
•elected as OMet ceazteeas tales peisaa la Big Sprlag. WMii her 
is skews Mrs. J. B. Laagstea. wlaaer ef Ike ItM  prtae far tke 
kest lelter eatered la Ike eaatest. Mrs. I.aagstaa la also Ike wta- 
Bcr ef Ike tiagaa caalaat kaM by Ike Ckaaker af

the Chamber of Commerce
Today she received the 82.50 

grand prize for the best entry in 
the courtesy campaign which 
closed Sunday. Last year she pick
ed up 8100 for her slogan, which 
was adopted by the CTiamber

Her winning entry in the cour
tesy contest named Mrs. E J.
Mann, a saleswoman in the infant 
department at J. C. Penney Co.
Mrs Maim received a plaque for 
being selected as the most courte
ous tales or service person in Big 
Spring.

"She’s neat, sweel. petite, five 
feet and hard to beat She’s ef
ficient. helpful, happy, knows her 
stock and quality, never gossips 
and she cofiaoiidales packages— 
and holds babies Extras are ap-! y ; "  
preciatsd.”  Mrs Langston’s letter | Langston said
s ^ .

Mra. Mana has cierfced for Pen- 
Mjr'8 11 yaara altbough sho has

lows. Many of the.se were nomi
nated more than once

Mrt MariF AlfiandFr. DonrtF And^r-

J lamta Hag'x>ft Han i ’an Sr Mf'
R > Hk'ifa Wfifilr Hgrnr'gr̂ f’ (irg.lv
Htrisiiri- N.-I Mr. H« rr L'ollege nl Edmburg; allow citiesHavnFK Vgrvin Havatorth Tiungge Hue-
IF7 both Bin r»i»(1)9 J’iaUtp HoiniPk. , 30(1 COUfltlPS tO 3CqUir^ hiMonCW
lone H‘yo»1 1 H'zrsr Jsinmv H<an>̂ r <1^69. i^NUanC^ of bondt tO
'̂RubV*Hort«“' ‘’ vi?k, Hull. Mr« Hoi. A .’Utr.ict industry; and passed to

irwir^ Ml. j.i Js^-oo ' the Mouse bills to give San Angelowent Mrg 0^*r*ia ,?ohns<Hi Harold Jore« rs u ^
Jintii.if JfifiFa Mrs R^>rrr Jon*** Jint .Ilinior ( S^ntOf
K.n( Mr. o>t. Krm status give East Texas StateK 'iforF. Hrler l.BrwR. Mrs francia t ^
Tina Urns i.wi»a j I ollefZt' its own hoam Of regents:
w 'T  “umm il"v^M »".iI''r 'rn ''M ?;'Perm it Dailas and Hams counties
Adamr Timmtp McCorn-Kk t\'k Mr- tO 

Mrs l^na McCombFr rVKina Me*
create metropolitan transit

not close friends and I did not ' Biiitni. t»ih» ai.ir ur« a.r niaUrs.
I Jor lllBg»mgBme Mra Luthrr Bfmnrr.. 
Mra Mbti# nrtdbFrry FrMCPs Priu Dnti {

r... „  M.-ri-...h Mr. ceilings on welfare payments; and

m
T M

a L Msll MM Cot N.llfv Mllif Pm ImUI. >
several counties.districts in 

House:
Debated annexation bill

m I a tttl a n#.* in IKp ctAi-p Wp lA’prp ' **f- Wt. B.lly ArtMtlS. Judtor, Btrk Mr. ciurtquaimance in me siore we were ̂  3, ,^ ,  bmMoim Mr. ir. aish.m jim
' "'t; BisUcs. I McKinno) R..p»i Mci»,ish,in Lou Holm validate school bonds oi merged
Luihrr Boonor. i MrZHtorson Mn. BoUt Millor 
SHOO. Brill. Don [ Jerrr Mrwiro Vfr. Johnmr Morri.iin

' Brrwn
Mrs Langston's winning entrv 1 ‘*4oll Buohsnu. or, BurSnor. Mrs . m. it P.Unrr Mr. Driorr. P.tirsMT. j

— tkp I J'"«nz» toirS. Mrs Btitt Burinon D»l-1 D»r.i»l r Por'rr JsiS P-.wri. Eimrr
was picked during the first week ion C»rr. ao» Csnor. xnwon C.rtrr Mm 1 R.inp) .Mrs Crrtl BbosrlP. Mr. for.
of the contest It was the onlv Lorrsin* cs*en OoorgU Coubir Mr. R»r ' mor Rhoion Mr. rr»nX Ricr Mr. J«rX01 irw conirsi 11 wa.s me oniy 1 ̂  coudlll. Jorry Csuabmon Dr Msr.h.l' : Rubburi

Csulry E H Ctvuwn Mr. Jsnrtl Wiilrn* RK-hbiiry Mr. Morriir Rtrtrllr 
nisiMlrr. Mr. Norms CRooIr Chsrlir I N 1. Ritoarj Ornrto Rohori. Mr. Eiilo
Clonion. Choitrr ClucX, Mr. Rrrtiicr ' Rr^rt.. Pir. Sr»<1d»r Polly .Sr'Uos Auro-
Cool*. ;u sarrd. Mr. Robrrio Shito Albrrt

r D Cobb. Rulb Cono*. Mr. Som suo. Mr. OnriU .Slrdfr Brnit. Smith
CooX Mr. Marvin W Cooprr, Mr. Mary I Mr. Dorir Sn'ilh Ronnio Smith. Mr. tna
Cnurh Mr. Are Cunninch.n; Jran Cvav Snord. Bob SirvofuiaB. Mr. tau Wowart.
nmah.m Joa R Darla. Conrad Dari. Mr. pvto aiiitaylllr Sam Talkmcton Mr. Ora' pnlmiraM j-raphpH .ntp > --------Eunira Oaan. Jamas R DraSr Mr. Thi.t,*, charla. Thurman Mr. Mary a. WlOUrage CrasnOQ imo a mOOB-
Jsmr. Easoa. Mrs. Jaanlla Edward. Not-

Plan, for spending the money | j  c 
iBchide improvement of a htmting,  ̂ 2
rlflo which Mr. Ungston owns, | K ? »

letter she wrote for the contest.

"The entry was made on the 
spur of the moment I Just picked 
up a penal and wrote it. without 
even checking it (or corrections."

Thi.'on Ctiarla. Thurman. Mr. Mary a. 
T-wld

Mr. Prancfi Tvuwar. trarnaa Taraj|. 
PaaDaa Waltaa Mauda Wstors. Mr. O. « .  
Wf«*. Ooar«a Wrakt. Boy mitl* *ves 
Wilaaa. Willard Wisa. JaBsay Wixaae saS 
Mn. MaStoa Wrato

Crash Kills 16
CUENO, Italy (A P '- A  JetUacr 

{carrying members of King Saud’s

tain today killing all 16 
aboard, search officials rsMrtad. 
The Saudi Arabian monaroi was 
not aboard.

r

f



2-A t i f  Spring (Ttxos) Mcra(d, W ed., March 20, 1963 Pilot Aged 2 0  Years 
During Flight Ordeal
HONOLULU (A P ) -  £ i«ht-fiv« 

passengers and crewmen who 
sweated—and prayed — during a 
six-hour, low-level flight on two of

Asks Commutation
Mrs. James Ayres, mother of eoavletcd slayer 
Leslie Ashley, pleads with the State Board of 
Pardons and Parole, la Austla, sealed foreground.

to eommnte the death sentence to her son to life 
la prison. The board refused.

Cotton Acreage Hearing 
Continues In Ft. Stockton
FORT STOCKTON. Tex (.A P )-  

A review committee of three 
farmers continues a hearing here 
today into the controversial cotton 
acreage allotment transfers nego
tiated by Rillie Sol Estes.

At issue is Estes' appeal of 
penalties of ».S38.92a SO. which the 
Department of .Agriculture levied 
against the bankrupt promoter 
after it ruled the transfers illegal.

Estes sold West Texas land to 
farmers in Texas. Oklahoma and 
Georgia which had been displaced 
by federal government public 
works projects. Under the law, 
those farmers were allowed to 
transfer their cotton allotments 
to new farms

After the allotments were trans
ferred to West Texas. Estes leased 
back the land he had soid the 
displ.ired farmers and planted 
cotton.

Involved m the hearing, which 
b«'gan Tuesdav. i.s the cotton ane

-e of a W.! 4 acre farm near Fort 
.Stixdtlon. known as .Agriculture. 
Ini The l.irm wa.s purchase i 
from K.stfs bankiupt eslaU- b) 

Amt'i ii an Gr.'un to ip .  of 
which Morns Jaffe of San An
tonio i!> the principal stockholder

Americ.in Gram said Tuesd.iy 
It . too. IS contesting the govern
ment's action in declaring the 
farm s cotton acreage allotments
illegal.

The court appointed trustee for 
E.stes’ hankiupt estate, Harry 
Moore Jr . of Ei Paso, testified

I that claims against Estes amount 
to about MO million.

He noted that the government 
had held up payment of $12 mil- 
lioa owed Estes for grain storage 
fees, and said that if thii were

Pioneer Reports 
I Record Load
i

A.MARILLO — .A record peak 
day load of 370 287 (xw cubic feet 

, of gas was put through I’ loneer 
I .Natural Gas Company t pipeline 
I system on Jan 11. according to 
figures released today by Billy G 
Grant, superintendent of the com- 

i pan} 5 gas measurement depart
ment

During a severe artic snap 
throughout Pioneer Natural s serv
ice area in middle January, tem- 

i peratures dipped to 16 below rero 
at I.ubtKK'k In Amarillo and sur 
rounding areas, the irvercury 
dropped to nine below Other areas 
throughout the system. which 
serves 41 Panhandle - South Plains 
counties, had similiar numbing 
weather

The peak deliveries of gas were 
handled from 8 a m on January 

M l  to 8 a m. on Jan. 12. and toppevl 
I the previous wintertime (»eak load 
I of 312.118 000 cubic f»*et which had 
I occurred on Jan 9. 1962

paid, it would go to Estes' credi-1 
tors and not to the former pro
moter.

One of the 16 displaced farmers 
involved in the cotton acreage 
allotment deals is Francis K 
House of Whitman County, Ga. 
He testifieil his purcha.se of land 
from Estes was a bona fide trans
action.

.Asked if he had sei-n the land 
before signing the purchase pa
pers. House replied he could not 
recall.

Estes did not attend the hear
ing as he currently is on trial 
in El Pa.so for fraud

Baylor Drama 
Policy Remains
WACO (A P I—Baylor University 

trustees reaffirmed Tuesday what 
they called the university's “ long 
established policy”  on dramatic 
productions.

The trustees also commended 
Baylor President .Abner McCall's 
handling of problems growing out 
of last December's closing of the 
Eugene O'Neill play, “ Long Day's 
Journey Into Night.”

McCall, in his report to the 
trustees, said that plans are 
under way for reorganization of 
the Baylor drama departme.nt 
following the resignation of Paul 
Baker.

Baker and 11 of his drama 
faculty resigned in protest after 
McCail ordered the O'Neill play 
closed. Mrs. Baker, a mathe
matics department instructor, 
al.so quit.

Baker, also director of the 
Dallas Theater Center, since has 
been hired to head the drama 
department at Trinity University 
in San Antonio. Some of his staif 
also has been hired. He continues 
at the Dallas center, which fea
tures a theater with a tilted stage 
designed by Frank Lloyd Wnght.

McCall said that a program is 
being worked out under which 
Baylor's graduate drama students 
now working with the Dallas 
center will be able to complete 
advanced degree work.

He said he had received “ ap
proximately a score of applica- 
tions ' ior the vacant drama posi
tions.

The iHiard said the policy it was 
reaffirming was set up in 193S. 
The policy bars production of 
plays containing “ vulgar, profane 
or blasphemous language or ridi
cule of the Christian religion “

four engines flew l^ck to Xali- 
fomia from Hawaii today.

The 76 passengers took off from 
Hickam Air Force Base near Hon
olulu at 9 p.m. aboard a Military 
Air Transport Super Constellation. 
It was the same type ̂  of plane 
that had to turn around in mid- 
Pacific early Tuesday and head 
back to Hawaii.

The 9-man crew of the ill-starred 
flight split up on two planes to 
make the run to Travis Air Force 
Base, Calif. All crewmen rode as 
passengers this time.

The plane captain, Lt. Cmdr. 
Robert L. Ekelund, and the other 
Navy men in hia crew flew off 
to California about an hour before 
the passengers left. Air Force 
crew members took off two hours 
before Ekelund.

“ I plan to catch up on some 
sleep en route,”  Ekelund said. 
• I'm pretty tired from that last 
flying job.”

Earlier, the pilot told newsmen. 
“ Somebody asked me when I 
stuck my head out the pilot's win
dow after landing how old I was. 
I'm 41 But at the time, I felt 
about 60"

None of the passengers showed 
reluctance to try again to reach 
California, although most admit
ted they were scared during the 
first flight when the two engines 
conked out just before the point

of no return between the West 
Coast and Hawaii.

The plane landed at Hilo on 
Hawaii Island—closer to the turn
around point than Honolulu—with 
gasoline for only 13 more minutes 
of flying.

The crippled MATS transport 
limped to Hilo shortly after dawn 
Tuesday after Ekelund dropped in 
altitude from 9,000 to 3,500 feet to 
conserve fuel and take advantage 
of prevailing winds. As the plane 
descended, all personal luggage 
and belongings — and even some 
mail—was tossed overboard.

One passenger. Jeannette Mc
Coy of Grand Rapida, Mich., 
threw out her purse. She remem
bered later it contained $430 in 
cash.

A man jettisoned 12 bottles of 
scotch whisky.

Two engine failures forced the 
big plane to turn around 937 nau
tical miles out of Hickam. The 
passenger list on the transpacific 
flight included five service wives 
and nine children. As the Constel
lation landed on a rain-slicked 
runway at Hilo, a third engine 
quit and one of the dual tires on 
the left landing gear blew.
'The plane was escorted the last 

550 miles to Hilo by a Coast 
Guard rescue plane. Two Air 
Force rescue aircraft intercepted 
the flight as it neared shore.

Beginning Tonight!
A Series Of Services 

Church Of Christ

NAME OR TITLE?
A reader hos objected to the word 

"Christ" being colled the Lord's name. Ho
•ays Ihu U tkr Lard's Utlr, while his name is
'■JeMiv " I do not deny that his n.-ime is ".lesus"; 
but I affirm that it is alvi "Christ " .My ditiion.iry 
doffnev "Name * as the title by who are of Christ ”  They wear 
which anv jn-rson or thing is the name "Christ.'’ and are to 
known, and our l.ord is known as Klorily God in that name <1 Pet. 
Christ 4 I6i Christ, is the laird's name

The laird referietl to Gentile If there were only one doctor 
Christians as men "upon whom 'just as there is only one Christ'
niy name is called " '.Acts 1.5 17'; 
arid we find th.xt they as indivi
duals were called "Christians'' 
' Act s  11-26' "Chnsli.m" is the 
word ' ( hrisl " with the suffix 
"i.xn‘' added, and means “ those

then when hts wife called herself.
The Doctor s wife * she would be 

we.irine his name and glorifying 
him.

Bv T M Ttrb^t. prv«<hrf. rhtirrh f 
3*0* nifhvBf M i

Tou •T9 atwftVB v l̂ceni* ~*dv. '

Outstanding 
Citiitn Nomad
ABILENE, Tra. (A P )-G ilb w t 

Pechactk, Abflene busineu man. 
was named Abilene's outstanding 

of 1962 Tuesday night at 
diM iiber of Conunerce’a an- 

nnal banquet. .

“ I am an old-fashioned believer 
in family prayer,”  Peace told 
chamber membera. He urged 
them to “ get up in the morning 
and pray.”  ■ .

Knew Y e v  

Afcat . . . 

Knew Year

Cempaay

SOUtHWfSTERN LIFE  
INSURANCE CO.

. Represeated Bjri
Walter W. Stroup

C.L.U.
160$ Sycamore — AM 4-6I2i

T he
State 

IVatioival 
B ankHome Owned Home Operated

A G U I D K  F O R  TH 
. . . G O I N G

E M A N

The Perfect traveling Companion from 
5 to 5,000 miles

easy care Dry ’N ’ Wear

Wear the quick and easy route to comfort . . . 
with the extra convenience of this luxurious 
blend . . .  65*̂  c Dacron* polyester, 35''ei fine 
combed cotton. Dries smooth . . . stays neat 
. . . need never be ironed.

•^S *-l TJ6. $498
Op«n Thursslay 'til I  P.M.

Open A Mallingar'a Option Chargo Account Today 
Taka Soconds To Opon And Six Months To Pay

Two c 
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Empio:

Third and Main

NOW OR NEVER! 
THIS IS

YOUR LAST CHANCE
O i\ L ¥  9 H AYN  L E F T DOORS W ILL CLOSE 

FOR EVER
GOOD-BYE, BIG SPRING!

ATTENTION . . . 
FURNITURE DEALERS

You Con Buy Famous 
Nomo Brandt In Singlet or 

Bulk Lott Chtopor Than 
From Tha Factories

DEALERS W ELCOME!

DELIVERY . . .
NO FREE DELIVERY

Prices Hove Been Cut So Deep 
We Connot Otter Free 

Delivery. Bring Your Own 
Truck And Trailer And 
SAVE LIKE YOU HAVE 
NEVER SAVED BEFORE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Anyone That Hot Merchondise 
On Loy-Awoy or Being Stored

Pleas# Contact 
This Store ot Once

THANK YOU

ALL MERCHANDISE SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE!

AUCTION PRICES
WOULD NOT BE LOWER!

Moke Ut An Offer. Don't Let This Opportunity 
Post You By! Eoty Credit Terms!

FINE KROEHLER SOFA ' < Q Q

KROEHLER CHAIRS < O Q
Regular $95.50   ^ # 3 0
CONTEMPORARY SOFA < 1 1  Q
Regular $259.95 ........................................................................  ^ I I O
FINE HIDE-A-BED SOFA
Regular $299.50 ......................................................................  ▼ I « 3 0
TRADITIONAL SOFA < 7 0

Matching Chair (Very Finest Construction). Rogular $89.50 ........  $38
EARLY AMERICAN SOFA < A A

FINE WING CHAIRS <>| Q
Foam Rubbor. Regular $199.50 ................... ...........................
VICTORIAN CHAIR < 7 C
toHd Mahogany. Regular $159.50 .............................................

This Store Will Close April 1st, 1963

t : i  i . v )  i . i i ' i i
0UITTIH6dg»»

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
20S Runnels Big Spring, Texoa

7-PIECE DINETTE
Early American. Regular $229.50 .....................................
3-PIECE SOLID MAPLE BEDROOM
Regular $269.50 ...................................................................
MATTRESS WITH BOX SPRINGS
(innertpring). Regular $99.00 ...........................................

865
$99
858

LEATHER TOP TABLE
18th Century. Regular $59.50 ........................................... 818
HUTCH CABINET
Early American. Regular $138.00 ..................................... 838
KING SIZE HEADBOARD
Danish Walnut. Regular SI9.S0 ......................................... 838
POLE LAMP AND TABLE LAMPS
Values To $39.50 .................................................................. 88
3-PIECE MODERN BEDROOM
Regular $149.50 .................................................................... 868
ADMIRAL CUSTOM DUAL-TEMP REFRIGERATOR 
Regular $399.S0 ............  ............................... 8248

/
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During Mother's Trial
Two rhildroB of Mrs. Dorothy Bose of Dallas, 
Robbie, 2, and Linda. >. and her hatband. 
Charles, wait outside the 42nd District courtroom

In Abilene during the trial of Mrs. Bone for the 
mnrder In Aagust of Isaac Duke Harris. She was 
found guilty and sentenced to !•  years in prison.

Many Businessmen Admitting 
Things Are Better, After All

By SAM DAWSOV
AT Htt«hi»«g Nt«» Aa»ly«t

VFW YORK <APi-W ith spring 
at the threshold, many businett- 
tnen are cautiously deciding they 
may be better off than they were 
admitting

They won't go so far as to say 
that bu.sines.s shouldn't be a lot 
better than it is. And they have 
problems and worries by the bush
el They often do.

But neither today's conditions or 
tomorrow's pro.speets are as dire 
as many were saying a little while 
ago

Fed^nl slide-rule artists, after 
a new look at the employment 
figures, find some improvements 
sc.ittered amid.st the had news 
they rele.ased earlier this morlh 

iS e steel industo' enjoying a 
mild sort of boom .Auto makers 
can reel off both figures and 
hopes—all on the rosy side And 
spring could work its minor mir
acle among the winter weary and 
send auto sales still higher 

Unemployment is the most 
chronic pain But even it m.iy be 
cased somewhat by spring's open
ing up of more outdoor jobs 

I.abor strife—present and poten
tial— IS a particularly large cloud 
this year But whether it blows 
away or becomes a major thun
derstorm IS yet to be seen 

Corporate earnings reports most
ly are on the cheerful side 

Employment figures take on a

cheerier hue as the Labor De
partment looks the latest figures 
over and finds they weren't as 
bad as could be expected in the 
final weeks of winter This is 
known as adjusting them season
ally

On this basis, factory jobs in
creased in February for the first 
time in seven months While the

No Partisanship 
For Alliance

, GUANAJUATO. Mexico < A P '-  
U S Sen Mike M a n s f i e l d ,  
n Mont . said Tuesday there are 
no partisan political motives be
hind the Alliance for Progress 
program

The Senate Majority Leader 
told an impromptu news confer
ence there are no differences be
tween Democrats and Republi
cans over the application of the 
l.atin A m e r i c a n development 
plan

tiroundwork for the Alliance 
was worked out during the Repub
lican jwimmistralion of President 
Dwight 1) Fisenhower. the sena
tor said, and it is being carried 
out by President Kennrty s Dem
ocratic Mimmistration.

XIansfield is here for the an 
nual Interparliamentary Confer
ence of U S. and Mexican Con
gresses

factory work week actually 
dropp^ a bit. it wasn't as much 
as usual for the time of year. So. 
seasonally adjusted, it is recorded 
as lengthening after two months 
of shrinkage.

AU of this is designed to take 
some of the bitter edge off the in
crease of the rate of unemp'oy- 
ment to 6.1 per cent of the total 
labor force, the highest percent
age in 15 months

Steel production's seven straight 
weeks of expansion puts it 19 per 
cent higher than early Februaiy. 
Some of the gains come from 
stock building as a hedge against 
the possibility of a strike late in 
the summer. Some is credue.1 to 
rebuilding of stocks allowed to 
dwindle during the steel indus
try's private little recession

But a good part of the new or
ders are reported to be 'rom cus
tomers who need the metal for use 
now and in the spring as their 
own business expands Two of 
steel's big customers—autos and 
construction—have been doing fine 
and see no letup soon

Those with things to sell tp con
sumers—from clothes to household 
appliances, from autos to new 
homes—are counting upon good 
spring business There are region
al differences, whether caused by 
the weather or unemployment 
But on the whole, it looks lik* a 
good spring after a nervous win
ter.

Rain Sends TV A Flood 
Control Unit Into Action

By BOB HORTON
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P )-R a in  

beats moDotou^ against a house 
in northern Aiabama, on a tobac
co fieid in southern Kentucky and 
down a guily in Tennessee.

From the farmer to the saiaried 
man to the independent operator 
in the sand-hauling business along 
the Tennessee River, the ques
tions are about the same—

How much is it going to rain?
When is it going to quit?

What is the Tennessee Valley 
Authority doing about it?

No one can answer the first two 
with certainty. That complicates 
the answer to the third, which in
volves hours of tedious paper
work. split-second figuring by 
man and computer, perhaps hur
ried messages by microwave ra
dio during the night, and juggling 
of waters behind more than two 
dozen dams.

The TVA that swirled with po
litical controversy in the '30s to
day in the face of floods can shut 
off completely the Tennessee Riv
er where it enters the Ohio River 
at Paducah. Ky.

One of its decision-makers is 
Alfred Cooper, chief of TVA’s riv
er control branch, who sums up 
his job? "We fight time."

If conditions call for it, 
white-haired, bespectacled Cooper 
twists the technical faucets that 
turn off the Tennessee.

The Tennessee was stopped 
dead in 1958, 1960 and 1961 to con
trol flooding on the lower Ohio 
and down the Mississippi. TVA

figures it has averted about $31.5 
million dam ^es along those areas 
by regulating the Tennessee's 
flow.

At Chattanooga, Tenn., TVA 
estimates it has prevented $148 
million losses from 31 potentially 
damaging floods.

If Cooper has any simple form
ula for controlling a runaway riv
er, it is this: Clear the main
stream of as much water as pos
sible ahead of an expected flood 
crest, and hold back waters from 
the tributaries until the crest 
passes.

The hitch is deciding which of 
TVA’s nine mainstream dams to 
open and which of its five major 
tributary dams to close, how 
much and for how long.

The answers are determined at 
TVA's 25-man flood control office 
beginning about 7:30 a.m., when 
a reproduction machine begins 
reeling out sheets filled with data 
on rainfall, reservoir elevations 
and discharges at each dam.

Minutes later, a teletype begins 
spelling out forecasts from the 
Weather Bureau, where TVA pays 
the salaries of three meteorolo
gists.

About 8:05 am ., information 
begins pouring in from 10 area 
offices where field engineers have 
received reports from 200 rainfall 
stations and 43 stream gauges 
throughout the valley.

With other data, the rainfall 
measurements are fed into a com
puter-rented for $1,500 a month

—which spits forth averages and 
such technical information as 
"runoff indexes."

Armed with computations. Coop
er and other experts huddle in the 
seventh floor (k a TVA building 
in Knoxville to discuss where the 
critical flood points are.

After brief discusaions, they de
cide to begin preliminary dis
charges to empty the mainstream 
for storage capacity. Orders go 
out to various dams to step up 
discharges by carefully calculated 
amounts.

With a new flood crest coming 
down the Ohio, TVA Tuesday cur
tailed the Tennessee flow from 
350.000 cubic feet per second—160 
million gallons a minute—to 250,- 
000 CFS. It may be cut to 200,000 
CFS

The idea is to slice the Tennes
see flow to a minimum when the 
Ohio flood crest passes Paducah 
—about Wednesday—and then al
low the Tennessee's pent-up wa
ters to flow in behind.
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6*Cycle Automatics with 
Self-Cleaning Filter SEARS

H o rH lK 'K  AND ( <>

Save 30.00 
Kenmore 2*Speed

WASHERS
199”  -

Na Mnney Dnwn m  Sears F.aty Payment Plan

Just set the dial and proper timet, speeds and 
temperatures are chosen for you Infinite water 
level saves water Roto-.Swirl agitator cleans 
deep down Self<leaning lint filler saves you 
time This washer has e\er>ihing!

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE

stare Hanrs: 8 a.m. la 5:M p.m. 

212 Mala Dial AM 4-5524

Big Spring (Texas) H«raId, W ed., M or^  20, 1963 3aA

Sheriff Gets 
Another Car
A . new Dodge sedan has beM 

added to the fleet of cars for tka 
office oif Swriff Miller Harris. The 
commissioaers c o u r t  . Monday 
bought the ear from JoMt Motor

Co., and Harris took peaMarion of 
it TiwMiay. tt w U -ba  aa addt- 
tional ear to ttM n U d m  wad by 
dM affiea. Na tradeto wae mada
on tha daaL

JoMa Motor Co., and flhaata Ford 
wore the oa^  bidders. Jobss* bid 
was 11.141 sad that of flbaaU lA - 
i n M .
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RIVERSIDE NYLON ST-107
P r o v o n  ' ' B B S T - B Y - T B S T ”  t o r  s a f e t y ,  

p e r f o r m a n t e !  M l l e a g e ^ p r o v e n  I n  

^ ^ L O N G E S T  C A B  R I D E  I H  H I S T O R Y ^

6.70-15
t«b«-typ«
bloekw all

G U A R A N T E E D  27 MONTHS!
"Best by Test" in safety end performance over 4 national- 
brand tires in its class! Averaged over 32,000 miles with only 
5 0 %  tread wear in "The Longest Cab Ride in History"! Built to 
outperform new-cor tires— 4-ply Nylon cord and 7 %  deeper 
tread . . . .  that's the Nylon ST-107. Get them today!

3rd And Gregg 
AM 4.B261
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NO MONEY D O W N . . .  FREE MOUNTING!

A A  ”1  i f l O N T G O W l E R Y

W A R D

No money down
HERE’S HOW IT WORKSti
Imaginel You con buy dw things you ntad now 
and for the months oheod at low, pre-saosaH 
prices...take immediate deRvery...pay noth
ing until Mayl Or, pay {nil $5 down on pur- 

j chases to $50, {ust 10%  on larger purdwsesj 
] Words win hold your order ^  May 15. You f’ 
‘ choose the plan eeo you'ie

SAVE *10!
TR U -CO LD  D R U X I  CO O LER  
FO R  C O N TRO LLED  C O M EO R Ti

129
However hot it gets, this high-powered cooler 
bathes you in cod air at the level of comfort 
you like! You get a guiet, 2-speed motor that 
moves 4000 CFM, "Aero-Pivot" grille for 
unlimited air-direction controL

‘mi.

Wr hov# oil fypos of Coolort-moko 
jfour soloction & sort. Solo tndt Sotvr- 

doy.
3rd And Gregg AM 44E61
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A Devotional For The Day
God to loved the world, that he gave hit only begot
ten Son, that whosoever believeth in hfan should not 
perish, but have everlasting life. (John 3:16.) 
nLAYER; Our Father in heaven, we turn our eyes to 
the crott of Christ and realize how great was Thy love 
for us, unworthy and sinful though we be. Teach us 
the meaning of the cross, and by its radiance illumine 
the pathway of our lives. For Jesus' take. Amen.

(Prwn The Upper Room’ )

The Pot Boils Again
When the Middle East pot boOed ever 

wiUi the revolution that overthrew the 
Kaaaem regime in Iraq early In Feb
ruary, aatutc observers predicted that 
there would be addiUonal boiliaf before 
the pot ainunered down. The Syrian re- 
\-olt has confirmed Uiat prediction with 
disturbing speed.

It is too early to assess the signincance 
of evenU in Syria, especially their prob
able impact on the East-West balance of 
power It is even too early, still to make 
any very firm judgment about the future 
course of Iraq.

One thing can safely be said, however 
The sUr of Carnal Abdel Nasser, presi
dent of the United Arab Republic, is once 
again in the ascendant Pro-Nasaer forces 
brought off the coup that left Iraq’s Kas- 
sem lying in a pool of his blood. Pro-Nas

ser elements are once nnore dominant in 
Syria.

It cannot be said flatly that Middle East 
affairs have now taken a clear turn for 
the worse so far u  the United States and 
its allies are concerned. Nasser has al- 
sfhys been something of an enigma. He 
has played footsie with Moscow, yet at 
the same time the Communists have often 
been denounced on Radio Cairo.

The burgeoning of a true United Arab 
Republic would, however, warrant most 
serious concern in the West. Fortunately, 
there are factors working against the cre
ation of a fiery Arab front under Nasser— 
or under any other leader, for that mat
ter. But if such a front appears to be 
arising as a result of the revolts in Iraq 
and Syria, the West will have to do what 
it can to retard or channel such a devel
opment.

Battle O f The Flowers
An Insidious reference to nationality 

may well have wrecked Sen Everett Mc
Kinley Dirksen's perennial attempt to have 
the marigold, an annual, designated as 
our national flower. This nnkindest cut of 
all was made. alas, by a fellow Republican 
Sen. George D. Aiken 

In the midst of his panegyric on the 
marigold Dirksen was interrupted by Aik
en with this question; ’ ’Of what country 
is the marigold a native?”  Dirksen had to 
concede that is was a native of Mexico, 
was taken to Europe and hybridised and 
finally brought to America.

“ So the senator from lUlnois is saying 
that the marigold went to school in Eu
rope.”  said Aiken "But has it been nat 
uralised since its return?”

"Oh, yee." Dirksen replied "Our nurs- 
ennnen have naturaliaed K. and have cul
tivated it. and have refined it into the 
thing of beauty it really is . . .”

When Vice President Lsmdon B Johnson 
interrupted the colloquy to sav that be was

having difficulty hearing the exchange, 
Aiken took another sly dig by suggesting, 
"The bluebonnet is an annual, if the vice

Eresident is thinking of some flower that 
I native to Texas . .
Aiken alsmot had the last word, too^ 

when he said. ‘Whether we should con
sider adopting an alien a$ a national 
flower of the United States is a question 
which is. to say the least, .subject to con
siderable debate. We do not permit an alien 
to be President of the United States”  

Thus, almost before the vice president 
dutifully referred Dirksen's joint resolution 
to. of all committees, the Tommittee on 
on the Judiciary, Aiken had administered 
a series of blows from which the measure 
is unlikely to recover Perhaps it’s just 
as well If the marigold, the violet the 
rose, the com tassel, the carnation and the 
bluebonnet, to name hut a few of the pos
sible contenders, are to make war on the 
Senate floor, there is no hope of a national
consensus

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Putting Out The Wrong Dope

WASHINGTON—It may seem unusual 
frr a news correspondent to suggest that 
any hot news ever should be wjppresaed. 
but the best interests of the country are 
served when the government refrains 
from publicly telling a potential enemy 
that It IS afraid of him

A GLARING example of news that nev
er should have been published u the tes- 
timoey of Edwin M. Martin, assistant 
secreUry of state for Inter American af
fairs. who told a House Foreign Affairs 
subcommittee that the United Sates dis- 
c .̂ tinued Its blockade of Cuba last au- 
tuma for fear that it might cause Russia 
to go to war. Mr Martin, who is ac- 
coniparying Preaident Kennedy this week 
on his trip to Central America, is high up 
in the councils of the government His 
whole testimony was given in secret dur
ing the last four weeks, and it was re
leased on March M Several seettoos were 
deleted for security reasons, but It is a 
mystery why the White House or the 
State Department let the following sUte- 
ment by Mr Martin be made public for 
Russian eyes to read 

"As far as taking vigorous action and 
coniinuiag it, last fall wlien we had po
litical support, which we certainly had. as 
you indicated, it was our judgment at 
the time, and it waa a matter which was 
considered and discuaaed very carefully, 
that we had this support on the part of 
the Europeans and all of Latin America 
for the purpose of removing the offensive 
\ eapons from Cubo under Soviet control

••IF WF. HAD COVTLNX’ED the quaran
tine to the point of bringing down the 
regime with Cuba, which is what would 
have been necesaary to accompUsh any
thing significant further, then we would 
have lost some of this support—a consid
erable amount of it—and more important
ly, we would have raised the coirfroota- 
tion with the Sovieta to a level which 
migbt well have '•..'Come uitoierable for 
them, not only from the standpoint of So- 
\-iet prestige and position, but also of the 
Soviet po<-itian vla-a-vi.s the Chinese Com- 
munlst.s. w hich keeps them under cert sin 
kinds of prestnir# to >e at least as vig
orous in the defense of romiminist re
gimes as they were The risk of nu
clear war would have been accelerated 
\ery greatly ff we had continued the 
quarantine to this final purpose"

An excessive regard here for Soviet 
sensitiveness has been i>ole<' recently, ^ t  
no such clear expression of American 
fears has been disclosed as is contained 
In the testimony of Assistant Secretary 
Martin

IT MAY WELL BE assed now whether 
the Soviets really believe that the United 
.States will actually stsvd ii,n in a crisis. 
The testimony by Aasistant Secretary Mar
tin raises the question at to how far the 
American government a .-s re.vlly prepared 
to go last autumn. Such an official state
ment of American fears and qualms as 
this testimony reveals should never have 
been released for publication

IT SO HAPPENS that Secretary of
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Perhaps the most signiiic.ini statement 
of what American policy ought to he has 
just been made by .lames Farley, who 
served as postmaster general in the 
Rooaevelt administr.nlion In a speech in 
Chicago a few days ago he defined a 
reso'ute policy very sueci.ictly He said:
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" I  EXPECT TO BE cslled .in alarmist 
an even a warmonger My answer is to 
pom* to the map Earh time that we seek 
to disengage them Mhc tViminunislsi they 
confront us nearer home. Today they are 
on our front doorstep In my opinion that 
menace must be remo- ed To remove it. 
World War III may have to lie risked— 
ard, for myself. I am prepared to take 
that risk But that de< ision is not mine 
It rests with the President .»f tlie United 
States/’
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WThen a prominent Democrat like .Mr. 
Early—a former chairmin of the Demo
cratic national committee—urges a Demo
cratic prasident to adopt • resolute policy, 
K is an indication that Americans gen- 
er lly are not influenced by the specula
tive and theoretic.!! debate about whether 
a firm course will lead to war For the 
experience of the 1930’s proves that an 
appeaaement policy and a lack of firm
ness is the surest i/ay to wai A poten
tial enemy miscoastnies hesitancy for 
weaknesa aiK. then, when he takes a 
chaaca. belioviag that his aggression will 
not be rcpcIM . war comes anyway. 
(Odorrlsat. ISO. MdO Tark IUr*ld TrtboBd. Um .)

T jr t s e e / :

STILL BATTING A THOUSAND

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Cuban Solution Still A Mystery

W.ASHINGTON fA P '-W h at the 
seven presidents did at Costa Rica 
wa.s so obvious it had been pre
dicted. They issued a declaration 
of intention In stop the spread of 
communism in this hemisphere 

What IS less obvious is what 
they may hnvo .igreed on private
ly. if anything Rut even the suc
cess of what they puhlirly an
nounced depends on how thorough
ly they carry it out

mala and Panama—said they 
agreed;

AFTER TWO days of talks 
President Kennedv—and the presi
dents of Costa Rica. Nicaragua. 
Honduras. El Salvador, Guate-

1 To make a real effort at 
social and economic progress in 
Latin America.

This, if really pursued, would 
deprive communism of some of 
its argument it can do more for 
the Ijitin American people faster.

2. To halt the flow of Commu
nist agents, arms and propaganda 
between Cuba and the Central 
American countries.

The United States, according to 
the declaration, will give special 
help in this with .additional air 
and sea surveillance and intercep

tion within territorial waters.
But while the presidents were 

meeting the State Department in 
Washington announced strong U S 
opposition to hit and run raids on 
Cuba by refugees.

State Rusk only a few days ago made an 
excelleat statement describing the firm
ness of American policy in relation to 
any future build-up by the Soviets 
in Cuba or their attempts to subvert I.at- 
m-American countries by force of arms 
or otherwise, but the full effect of Mr. 
Rusk's utterance has he n diluted now by 
the publication of the testimony given by 
Assistant Secretary Martin To say that 
the risk of nuclear war would have been 
"accelerated very greatly" if the United

States had continued its bUn kavIe of Cuba 
last autumn is hut another way of s.tymg 
that the United States gave up its • quar
antine.'’ without actually achieving its 
full objectives, because the American gov
ernment was. in effect, afraid that it 
might displease or offend the Soviets No 
weight seems to ha'e been given to the 
American side of the case and the right 
of this country to he offended or aggra 
vated by a palpaole act of aggression by 
the Sovieta Just 90 miles from our shores

Hal Boyle
A Loose Tooth

UNFORTUNATELY, moreover, this del 
icate situation persls's tola ' hevause the 
United Slates ^d not insist u|mn on site 
inspection and hence has not hei n able to 
verify absolutely whether all the weap
ons capable of offensive use were with
drawn A debate is going hi a< to how 
many Sovief troops are actually being 
pulM  out of Cuba, and yet it is five 
months now since the I'nited States 
learned positively that an ofiensive mili
tary base had been set up hy the So
viets in Cuba.

NTW YORK t\P '-O n e  of life s 
little ordc.v.s is to have a loose 
tooth in middle age

■ Gel your lingers out of your 
mouth, your wife s,v>,s one morn
ing at lireakf.ist. re.iching across 
the t.ihle to si,ip at your hand

"ScuM> I'ghgutta loose tooth." 
you mumble

■ Either there is an echo in this 
room," savs vour wife, "or I un
derstand you to say you have a 
loose tooth, which IS more or less 
impossible "

" I ghgotta loose tooth"’
■"Dh' old lady on the floor below 

us has h.id three husbands, and 
outlived them all. " remarks the 
wife "One of them lasted until B5. 
She told me all about her hus 
band.s. and none of them ever had 
a loose tooth."

"Oh. well, you would'" replies 
the wife crossly. Then she goes to 
the desk thumbs through the fam 
ii'y insurance folder and announc
es forlornly, "Just as I thought— 
were not covered Why does this 
have to lu-̂ ipc-n to roe '"

As you step into the bus you tell 
the driver "rghgotta loose 
tooth ■

Move to the back of the bus. 
please.”  he replied. It is hard to 
impress a bus driver

It is also hard to imprest the 
boss

• Ughgotta loose tooth." you tell 
him

"1 have a lame hack," he an
swers. "hut the company still has 
to make a profit to stay in busi
ness

"Ughgotta loose tooth "
"Well, go ice your dentist—I'm

not the chaplain." the boss says 
impatiently. ‘ Rut hurry back, or 
you II he too late for Die coffee 
bre.nk ”

It turns out your dentist deals 
only with situations involving firm 
teeth or no teeth Me sends you to 
a ^>ccullst.

They .strap you in a chair. The 
s(teiialist enters, sticks a monkey 
wrench into your mouth, clamps 
It, and looks out the window. You 
look out the window, too. to see 
what he is. looking at, and then— 
he gives a quick jerk on the 
wrench, and your loose tooth is 
out

"Thammps." you tell him.
He sends you back to your own 

dentist, who examines you and
says. “ .Now you 11 need a new 
bridge It'll take about three
weeks and I estimate the job at 
ISk.'wgive or lake $100 "

You hurry hack to the office 
Sure enough, vou ve missed the 
coffee break, but you at least
have the pleasure of spending the 
lest of the day opening your
mouth and showing where the 
loose tooth was

Your wife is very kind to you 
when you get home and explain in 
gap-mouthed English the ordeal of 
your day When you awaken the 
next morning, you find your wife 
has thoughtfully put a shiny two- 
bit piece under your pillow

"That's for lunch—I'd suggest 
soup.”  she says. "You ’ve been a 
good boy”

"Thammps ”
There s nothing quite like a 

loose tooth to teach one that mid
dle age has its own rewards.

LINCOL.N White. State Depart
ment press officer, said this coun 
try "has stated repeatedly that 
such raids do not weaken the grip 
of the Fidel Castro regime in 
Cuba. Indeed, they may strength
en It."

If the United States—which 
hackevl the disastrous Ray of Pigs 
invasion in 1961—intends to be 
furni agaiast hit and run raids it 
may depress the morale of anti- 
Castroites inside Cuba

The reason for White s state
ment seems to be not concern for 
the Castroites in Cuba but for the 
Ru.wians there If they get hit by 
raiders it will mess up American- 
Russian relations even more.

The Ru.ssians would then do the 
obvious claim the raiders came 
from U S bases and had Ameri
can instigation and support.

In Miami this week anti-Castro 
Cuban refugees sources said two 
refugee grmipt shelled a Soviet 
military camp and a Soviet ship 
in Cuba.

FIVE OF the SIX Central Ameri
can countries—Panama is the ex
ception but now says it wants to 
move closer—have already had 
for two years a common market 
arrangement of their own 

Kennedy promised them a loan 
quickly and more help later when 
they get their plans further along.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Cardiogram Can't Foretell Everything

BY JOSEPH C. MOl.SER. M I).
Dear Dr .Molner There was a 

recent article in-the nevus about 
a man who had a physical exam
ination. including a cardiogram, 
which was said to be perfect; 
yet a few hours later he died of 
a heart attack.

People would have a great deal 
more confidence and trust in the 
medical profession if they knew 
the reason for such blunders, or 
errors, or lack of knowledge.

Perhaps you could clarify this. 
-UNSIGNED

Please, readers, do me the cour
tesy of signing your letters, since 
I never print names <I even use 
disguised initials if requeued.)

But I think this letter needs an- 
•wering, regardless I ’ve seen 
such a result from time to time.

It's a shock. It is always hard 
to believe. It isn't frequent, but it 
doe« happen, and it is ao dramati
cally tragic that it gets talked 
about a great deal

But it isn't a blunder. It isn't an 
error. It is lack of knowledge only 
in the sense that we cannot fore
tell the future.

An electro-cardiogram (EKGi is 
a test which, amona other things, 
ditcloaet whether the heart mus
cle is getflhf a reasonably ade
quate supply of blood. If drcula-

tion is deficient, the EKG will 
show an abnormal pattern If cir
culation IS adequate, the pattern 
will be normal

It is true that as we grow 
older, the walls of our arteries 
thicken and stiffen — more so in 
some people than others. Yet the 
arteries still do a pretty good job 
for us, even if we aren't young
sters any longer

But suppose that the blood sup
ply is shut o ff’  Then you have a 
heart attack This may or may not 
be fatal The majority are not.

What causes .shut .1 shutting off 
of circulation' The likeliest cause 
u  the formation of a blood clot 
which becomes lodged some
where in the coronary artery or 
one of its branches. (Some unus
ual stress, mental or physical, may 
also perhaps cause a spasm or 
narrowing which may lead to clog- 
ging J

This we cannot predict. There 
are too many variables. Such an 
accidenf, from whatever combina
tion of events, can land does) 
sometimes occur immediately 
after a test has shown adequate 
blood supply There is no error, no 
blunder. But we don't have a crys- 
Ul ball.

It would be helpful If tee could 
tell in tome way exactly what ia 
occurring in the arteries of the

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
And Suddenly It's Spring

Spring in West T a t s  c u  be erratic, 
but it alao can be lovely.

Whether early or late, t W e  la a magic 
moment when the bite melts out ^  the 
wind and the idle breese haa tha warmth 
of welconoe felt in the return of an old 
and dear friend. Unheralded, but unmis
takable, spring cornea back tome morn
ing when your neetrila catch a hint of 
moisture in the air. and your ears tense 
the silent symphony stirring all around.

longer ao timid, p e a  out from behind 
their leevea. Sweet peat try to outdo 
thair color with swoetnesa.

Firat coma tha apricot treea with their 
bloaeoms of white, tinged with a faint 
roninder of pink. Then the snowy plum, 
exuding perfume thick enough to cut, and 
than the peach with pinknees and loveli- 
neu.

THE VOICE OF Ufa is spoken mysteri
ously and in ways understood by branch 
and blade as well as by beast and bird. 
In the quiet recettea of tho sod. some 
power touches' the eleeping root, a n d  
traces of green begin to show below the 
crowns ot grass, l i ie  feel of limbs is dif
ferent. for deadnese gives way to smooth
ness and to swelling.

Suddenly, the twittering of the spar
rows in the eaves gives way to the wild 
song of the mockingbird, fluttering and 
calling as though he alone it the sentinel 
of spring. Around the branches of trees 
in bloom, the rich hum of the bee, grate
ful that the time for industry is back, 
seems to mix sound with fragrance so 
that you cannot tell where one leaves off 
and the other begins

SOON THERE WILL be iris, rich and 
axotic. and then the wisteria dangling 
lika great clusters of rich, xipe grapes. 
The redbud, prodigal with its deep pinks, 
breaks out. and the flowering peach, the 
jasmime and quince appear.

Soon, along the roads and ditches, 
wild verbenae will make their deep lav- 
endar an offering to the season, and here 
and there a primrose and a buttercup will 
set the pattern of a carpet soon, to be 
woven along the flats and rolls.

THE JONQITLS and forsythia appear, 
and the yellows are vivid and bright, con
trasting against the drabness of winter 
now gone. Soon there are the tulips, deli
cate and quaint, their prodigal cups seem
ingly preserved in wax. The violets, no

EVENTUALLY. THE yucca will send 
up its spike and the cactus will fashion 
crimson, fuchsia, yellow and bronze 
flowers so beautiful you think they surely 
must be some rare oriental night plant. 
The hackberry will cautiously put out its 
foliage like spotches of water color, and 
the ever cautious mesquite will take up 
the tentative green so loath to leave its 
yellow of a rising sun within nature it
self. and when the lacy leaves flutter 
all about, spring is here to stay. You 
take a deep breath and the whole world 
seems wonderful again.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Flooring 'Em With Pentameter
As a rule, my attitude toward prize 

fighting coincides sternly with my pos
ture toward bullfighting I believe they 
should be outlawed in any civilized state 
on the incontestable basis that both arc 
hangovers of the old Roman arena.

ture that Clay had predicted and the 
literati had expected.

Jones may demand a return bout with 
Clay and the Muse. It would give the 
latter parlay a chance to make good the 
poet's modest boa.st.

HOWEVER, it must be confessed here 
that artistic principle overcame moral 
scruple recently, and I had a dollar riding 
on Cassius Marcellus Clay in his fisti
cuffs with Doug Jones .As one who is 
cheering on the current cultural explo
sion in my native land, the Cl.iy .lonos 
bout seemed worthy of support Certain
ly. it is the most promising literary event 
in the sports world since the emergence 
of that eminent Shakespeanan scholar. 
Gene Tunney. in the squared circle

THE CL-AV-JONHS match is the first 
intimation of intellectuality in the ring 
in all the years since Tunney used to be 
a regular visitor in the home of the 
late George Bernard Shaw Indeed, Clay, 
as a practicing poet who has read his 
muscular verse in the coffee houses of 
Greenwich Village 'what other heavy
weight can make this boast'i. seems a 
more worthy champion of the arts than 
Tunney who, even in his heyday, was an 
appreciator ratheV than a practitioner or 
a creator in tho literary field.

ri.AY 'S  AMBITION to flatten Liston 
with a well-aimed elegiac hexameter is 
only equalled by his avowed intention of 
succeeding the late Robert Frost as the 
nation's uncrowned poet laureate His 
many-muscled verse appears more in the 
Hemingway than the Frost tradition, how
ever

Yet in his appearances in Greenwirh 
Village. Clay must be given credit for 
reviving the great Mermaid Tavern tradi
tion where Ben Jon.son. Beaumont and 
Hetcher. Sir Walter Raleigh and. in all 
probability, Shake.speare, met and cut up 
literary tricks

TUNNEY, at best, flattened the opposi
tion with a borrowed quotation, but Clay 
leads with hit own lethal pentameter My 
only regret, since I won the dollar, is 
the fart that the close decision leaves 
some doubt as to whether Clay won on 
his onomatopoeia or the judges' myopia 
It was not the clear-cut decision for cul-

OR CLAY Crtl'I.n be more ,spt to re
vive the old Malamiite saloon where a 
bunch of the hoys were always gathered 
in appreciation of surh poetic attractions 
as the lady who was known as I/hi 

No matter how you look at if. Cassius 
Marcellus Clay has expanded the culfursl 
explosion in an area that has not be<-n 
touched heretofore The literati will sure
ly he scanning future White Mouse guest 
lists to discover the name of the pug- 
poet, instigator of the first great leap for
ward in the ring since Gene

A.S FOR CLAY: in his next bout the 
nation will be hanging on the ropes in 
Its eagerness to learn whether a flashy 
iambic can ever replace a good, solid 
left to the chops If he flunks Clay may 
have difficulty renew.»i his poetic license.
'Cftpyrnht 1M3 Vnttrd Fe«tur» Inc )

THE .SFA'EN presidents’ dec
laration raised no threat of armed 
intervention by any of their coun
tries against Castro but expressed 
their conviction Cuba would soon 
be free of him

How they're going to do this 
without direct action again.st him. 
since he is getting Russian help, 
barked by perhaps IS nnf) Russian 
troops in Cuba, is the No. 1 
mystery of the Costa Rican con
ference

.So. as far as the public is con
cerned. it's no more enlightened 
on what direct steps can be taken 
against Castro than it was before 
Ihe meeting

The declaration did indicate 
earnestness on the part of the 
Central American presidents to 
push their social and economic 
programs through more coopera
tion and integration.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Senator Douglas Thinks It Through

WASHINGTON -  Cuba, it muit be ack
nowledged. if not going to be liberated 
by partisan bands of Republicans, along 
with a few Democratic nationalists, who 
have never liked the Administration's No 
Wm cfinfrontation of World Communism.

The H-hour for bloclrade. or invasion, 
which amounts to a Naval showdown with 
Russia, is going to strike when true- 
blue Liberals of the Senate turn against 
communism with the same ferocity that 
they exhibited ag.nnst fascism

opposed any recognition or acceptance of 
Red China.

MY CANDIDATE for a Liberal leader 
with the sincerity and prestige to com
mand this massive displacement of tol
erance and pacifism as regards commu
nism is the rugged, intellectual and emo
tional Paul Douglas of Illinois. The sena
tor. at TO. if  still a tower of Integrity, 
imbedded at the foundation in more preju-- 
dices tham most men. encrusted with 
his share of day-before-yesferday as
sumptions about the cupidity of big busi
ness and the sweet temperedness of the 
underdog

I DON T LIKE to be called different 
from Lihenis, the senator objected when 
this record was discussed. "It's like be
ing complimented by an Englishman who 

You re not a typical American.’ 
I call that a form of running down our 
country •'

Nonethclesi. Douglas does vary from 
the Liberal norm. Otherwise he wouldn't 
object to a foreigner running down this 
country, wouldn't loathe Red China, 
wouldn’t find excuses for M cCarthy, 
wouldn t vote tor control of suhvorsies. 
wouldn’t tell me that he regards death 
aa preferable to the indignities which 
communism and fascism equally impo.ve 
upon mankind.

heart (and in the brain, for the 
purpo.se of foreseeing and pre
venting strokes). Difficult experi
ments are in progress today, seek
ing to do this.

In some cases a cardiogram will, 
indeed, indicate an-impairment in 
circulation, and we then have a 
warning, a clue. We can start
treatment to prevent an attack or 
render it less likely.

But I surely doubt that we will 
ever be able to foretell every
thing that COULD occur tomor
row, or next week.

• A •
Dear Dr. Molner: Is a craving 

for sweets natural in menopause? 
—Mra. J. S.

No. there's no connection.
• • •

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding of 
this disease, write to Dr. Molner

THUS. IT WAS easy at first for Doug
las to hate the business-backed (hrtator 
Batista and. by a strange ability of 
transference which Liberals have, to be 
very patient toward the blood-stained Cas
tro for no other reason than that Fidel 
got rid of Fulgencio. Also. Douglas, with 
his genuine concern for the sufferings of 
mankind, is automatically agaiast war— 
though he's a battle-scarred Marine who 
took arms against the dictators in World 
War H.

ALONE AMONG the Old Line Liberals 
who ralimalize their acceptance of com
munism in the Caribbean, Dougla.s is cap
able of turning to an old Rorrran code: 
Castro must be destroyed

<Dlitnkut*S hy M rNtaiM  arndlcat*. Inc )

Now Try It 
With A Boll

But Douglas holds liberty more precious 
even than life. He is a death-before-dis- 
honor man. And although he know.s very 
well the consequences of a war with mod
ern weapons. hB**ia far from being im
movably pacifistic when his deep beliefs 
and high spirits are touched.

EL CERRITO. Calif. iif)-Al Barba, a 
mechanic, waved his arm wildly when he 
missed a difficult spare and his wrist 
watch slid straight down the 60-foot bowl
ing alley.

Took a bit of doing fo retrieve the watch 
from the automatic pin set'ing device.

Boone Rushed Back
I JITDGE FROM a talk with Douglas, 

and from his Senate-record of preferring 
patriotism to doctrinaire Liberalism, and 
from his expressed concern for the erosion 
of human dignity under Red dictatorship, 
that his patience with the Administra
tion’s en^rsnee of Castro is not Inex
haustible.

BOONESBORO, Ky Uf> — Daniel Boone 
was captured by Indians in 1776 and lived 
apparently happily in Detroit as an adopt
ed son 'of Chief Black Fish.

in care of The Herald for a
-Theof the booklet. "D Iabete*-! 

Sneaky Diseaat." P lM ie  enclose a 
long, self-addrcssed, stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover Cost of handling.

Because of the tremenflous vol
ume of mail received daily. Dr. 
Molner regreta that he cannot an
swer indii^ual letters, but when
ever '  ssibie he "*'•* readers' 
que; n hla col

In this and much else, it's my opinion 
that Douglas is different from most cast- 
iron minds of the Left. Many years ago 
I watched him agonize over the debate 
on the McCarran Internal Security Act. 
'Almost alone among Liberals, he voted 
for K, although he later supported Presi
dent Truman's veto. Almoat alone among 
Liberals, he barely fought Joe McCarthy 
because fas he tells me now) he felt that 
McCarthy, as wild a swinger as he was. 
did occasionany atrfte a blow for this 
country's security. Almost alone among 

■ k i ^  D<̂ las, from ' ’p  last, h

He rushed back to Kentucky when ha 
heard of French and Indian plans to at
tack Boonetboro and led a successful de
fense of the fort.

Hits Snaky Single
BRADENTON, Fla. iJV—It really wasn’t 

much of a hit. but thanks to a little aid 
from nature the fifth grade girl at Bal
lard School reached first base safely

She tapped the ball back to the pitcher. 
When the pitcher started to pick up tho 
ball, ahe suddenly stopped and screamed.
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MILS. FRANK W. HARDESTY

Hardesty-Gudger 
Vows Exchanged
The First Baptist Church at 

r.reenville. Ga.. was the scene for 
nuptial rites uniting Miss Iy>wry 
Kljzabeth Gudger and Frank W. 
Hardesty Jr The double ring serv
ice wras read the evening of March 
1 by the Rev Dan Shaddock, as- 
s^tant pastor, in a candlelight 
alt.ir setting White mums, glad
ioli and palms were the altar ar- 
raneements

The (xiuple s parents are Mr 
and Mrs Frank H Gudger Sr of 
Greenville and Mr and Mrs 
Frank W Hardesty. 733 Manor 
lame. Big Spring

A program of traditional music 
was pros ided by Mrs John W 
McKenz.e. organist, and Miss Bel 
ty Seats, pianust

Given in marriage by her father 
the bride wore a wedding dress of 
< hantilly lace and silk organza 
The formal gown was styled with 
scalloped, sweetheart neckline, 
long tapered ^.lee'es and volumi
nous skirt of illusion o\er antique

satin A crown of orange blos
soms secured the tiered veil of 
illusion A showered bouquet of 
white carnations wss carried with 
a w hite Bible

Attendants to the couple were 
Miss Ruth Tallent of North Caro
lina. bridesmaid, and Fred Baker. 
Pennsylvania, bwt man Dr Jim 
Estes of Gay. G a . lighted the 
tapers

Following the wedding, guests 
were receised in the church par
lor

Leaving afterward on the wed
ding trip, the bnde chose for trav
el a mint green wrool suit and 
beige arces.sories

The bride attended Barrett 
School of Nursing in Augusta. Ga.. 
where she was a member of the 
Student Nurses Associ.vtion of 
Georgia A graduate of the North 
Texas State Fniversify. Hardesty 
IS serving with the US. Army at 
Fort Gordon.

W esley W SCS  
Has Meetings
Circles of the Wesley Methodist 

Women's Society of Christian Serv
ice conducted separate business 
sessions Tuesday,, '

MARTHA FOSTER 
'  Mrs. Raymond Phillips was bost- 
ass to the Martha Fostar Circle, 
meeting in her bonne Tuesday 
morning.

Following prayer by Mrs. Royce 
Womack. Mrs. .Jerry Allen and 
Mrs. Don CrocKett presented a

Cngram on Christian social ra
tions and supply work of the 

class. They were assisted by Mrs. 
Dub Bryant.

A tape recording of songs by 
Indian children, which was made 
by Don Lovelace, was played. 
Lovelace, a teacher in the New 
Mexico school system is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lova*' 
lace of Big Spring.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Robert McElyea. Refrestoents 
were served to 10 members and a 
guest. Miss Helen Ewing. Mrs. 
Marshall Day will be hostess on 
March 26.

LALLA BAIRD

The Lalla Baird Circle met for 
a supply program Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrsi. Marshall 
Day. Details of the work were 
explained by Mrs. Tonuny Love* 
IsM. A group discussion followed, 
relative to the meaning of tlie 
work which is a WSCS project.

Mrs. Lovelace gave the devo
tion and refreshments were served 
to 11 members.

MEETING AT WEBB

International Wives 
Elect New Officers

New officers were elected by 
the International Wives Qub Mon
day evening at a meeting in the 
John H Lees Service Club.

Those to take office are Mrs. El
don W Hager, president; Mrs. Cul- 
berto Maldonado, vice president; 
Mrs. A1 Valdes, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Nath E. Roll, secretary.

Also. .Mrs. Roy E Drinnen, 
elected publicity chairman for a 
second term; Mrs John Woodd, 
program chairman; Mrs. Vincent 
Broadwater, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs Sam Mellinger, entertain
ment chairman

A charm bracelet was pre

sented to Mrs. Woodd. retiring 
president, from the members as 
a gesture of appreciation. A new 
member welcomed was Mrs
Roger Leonard from England.

Prizes were won by Mrs
Hager. Mrs Roll, Mrs. Leonard 
and Mrs. James Fagan.

A tea honoring the out-going of
ficers will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Valdez from 7 to 9 pm.. 
March 3i.

Hostesses were Mrs. Roll and 
Mrs. Leon Hoag The next meet
ing will be at tha club on 
April IS.

'ROUND TOWN
. W ith  LU C ILLE  P ICKLE

MISS KOGER

Miss Koger 
To Receive 
Tech Honors
Karen Koger. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs M. R. Koger, 8M Dal
las, will be initiated into Alpha 
Lambda Delta, scholastic honor 
society for freshman women at 
Texas Technological College The 
pledging service at S p.m. March 
22, denotes the highest scholastic 
honor which can be awarded a 
freshman woman

Following the pledge service, a
joint banquet will be held with
Phi Eta Sigma, the freshman
men’s honor society.•

Mr. and Mrs. Koger will at
tend the annual all-college recogni
tion service at 2 p m. on March 
24 when -Miss Koger will be cited 
for scholastic achievement.
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Tuesday Meetings C #  
Circles Are Reported
Circles of the East Fourth Bap- 

tiet Church were in session Tues
day. each to study the mission 
book, “ The Chains Are Strong.”  

KATE MORRISON CIRCLE 
The Kate Morrison Circle met 

in the home of Mrs. T. B. Clif
ton, where the study wes pre
sented by Mrs. W. R. Crownover. 
The calendar of prayer was reed 
by Mrs. W. L. Clayton, an̂ l spe
cial prayer given by Mrs. L. E. 
Taylor. Mrs. Lee Knuckles gave 
the scripture reading. Eleven 
members were dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Cerlene Hollis 

LINDA CANNON CIRCLE 
Members of the Linda Cannon 

Circle were guests in the home 
of Mrs. Don Cannon. After the 
opening prayer by Mrs. Pete San
derson. the calendar was read by 
Mrs Allen Alexander and Mrs. 
Sanderson offered special prayer. 

The business session was con

ducted by Mrs. Cannon, who con
ducted the election of a tempo
rary soeretary-treasuror. Mrs. Don 
Frasier was named to fill the of
fice.

A community missions project, 
to help young Letin-Amoricen 
women who have never gone to 
school, nor leemod to sew or cook, 
was discussed among the mem
bers. The project will be voted 
upon at the next meeting.

Mrs. David Rhoton gave the 
study, speaking to I I  members. 
Mrs. Don Ellerbe offered the clos
ing prayer.

ANITA LOWE CIRCLE
Mrs. Bill Hanson was hostess to 

the Anita Lowe Circle meeting in 
her home. Mrs. R. E. Wilson 
opened the program with prayer, 
and Mrs. Hdwsid Shanks gave the 
mission study. Ten members were 
present and two new members,

Bridal Shower Given 
For Mrs. R. Mahoney

I Mrs Robert Mahoney, tha for
mer Glenda Washington, was hon
ored Tuesday evening with a brid
al shower in the home of Mrs. 
J. G Hammack Jr . 1W>1 Mittel.

The honoree, her mother, Mrs.

Sessions Of Duplicate 
Are Reported At Club

\ Winners G.nme at night and 
the reguUr aflernoon s<‘Snon were 
(iinducted Tuesday at the Big 
Spring Countr)' Club 

Eleven tables were in play or 
the Winners Game, with north 
smith places won by Mrs E L 
Powell and Mrs Klrrx» Wasson, 
first. Mrs Bay McMahen and
Mrs D.in Greenwood, second.
( apt and Mrs Ron Kihler. third 
and Mrs R R McEwen Jr and 
Mrs J Gordon Bristow, fourth 

Plac'Pg in east west position 
were Mrs J D Rol>ert.son and 
Mrs .lohn .Slone, first. Dr and
Mrs J H Fish, second. .Mrs
Ayra Mcdi.inn and Mrs Ben Mc- 
rullmigh. third Mrs Hudson Lan
ders and Mrs Jack Irons, fourth 

Winners in the afternoon ses
sion. with four tables in play, were

After Five
Program
Presented
A demonstrated talk by .Miss 

Maunne VanCleave in a program 
was presented to the After Five 
Garden Club Tuesday at the home 
of Miss .Anna Jo Green. 1515 
Stadium Mrs Paul Sheedy was 
cohostess

Miss VanCleave’s subject was 
‘Terrariums." and in her dem
onstration she displayed siiccylent 
plants, cactus, m o s s  covered 
rocks, etc.

Miss Joe Peay. president, con
ducted a business session, at 
which time Mrs. Tom Ivey re
ported on the City Council of Gar
den Clubs She stated that all 
garden cluKs are asked to work 
with'the Chamber of Commerce in 
the city's spring clean-up.

.Mrs Perry Chandler asked that 
each member of the club help to 
plant cannas in the Jefferson 
Street Park. The placement show 
to be held in May for club mem
bers was discussed by Mrs James 
Frazier Fifteen members and a 
guest, Mrs. Qualls, were in at
tendance.

Esther Circle Has 
Prayer Program

Mrs. Wayne Parmenter conduct 
ed the lesson on prayer Tues 
day nooming when the Esther Cir
cle of the Kentwood Methodist 
W-SCS met at the church.

In keeping with the theme. Mrs 
Tommy Franklin read a prayer by 
Peter Marshall and Mrs Raymond 
Hamby gave the devotion. ’ Pray- 
#r of Joy."

Tho ckwlng prayer was Mid by 
Utt six members present.

Mrs Wasson and Mrs Powell, 
first. Mrs Stone arxl Mrs. Rob
ertson. second: snd Mrs. Douglas 
Orme and .Mrs Landers, third.

Hat Party Will Be 
Auxiliary Affair
A tacky hat party was planned 

by the auxiliary to the National 
Avsociation of Letter Carriers 
when It met Tuesday evening In 
the home of Mrs Wayne Beene 
The party is scheduled a: 7 30 
P m April 9 with .Mrs. Alfred 
Moody as hostess

Following a devotion by the host
ess. Mrs Melvin Brown reported 
on (he District 17 meeting held 
March 9 in Midland A report 
from the finance committee listed 
s.iles proceeds

Mrs Moody offered the closing 
prayer and refreshments srere 
served to nine members

MARILIT^ BIGHAM was for- 
I mally initiated into the Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority at Texas Tech 

I Saturday afternoon The initiation 
j was held at the First Presbyterian 
' Church in l.obbock

• • •
MAJ snd MRS E A COPE 

, LAND and their children. Jeff.
{ Debbie. Mike and Patt. have ar
rived in .Monterey. C s lif, where 
Maj Copeland will attend lan
guage school. The family visited! 
here last week with his brother 
and family. CM SGT and MRS | 
HAROLD COPELAND. Maj. Cope- j 
land was recently graduate from 
the I'nivenity of Maryland, and' 
after attending language school'
will he stationed in Bolivia 

• • •
MR and MRS R B SMITH 

of Hawkins have been guests of i 
the GLE.NN FAISONS, prior to| 
their depature for Japan and the , 
Baptist Crusade They are par-1
ents of Mrs Faison !

• • •
MR and MRS JFRE SINK snd 

their children spent the weekend 
here with her parents. MR and 
MRS PA I L SLEDGE Their home
IS in Canyon.

• • •
LARRY EUBANKS, son of Po

lice Capt and Mrs >4 alter Eu
banks. was brought here by am
bulance yesterday from 1/ubbock 
where he was hmpitalized Satur- 

I day night follow ing an automo
bile accident L a ro , U. received

. Button Bright
If you must wash clothes in 

hard water, there is a way to 
brighten those dull pearl buttons 
Soak them in vinegar for 3 or 
4 hours, and then wash them 
Occasionally you will have to 

I scrub them w ith a cleaning pad 
I as well, but they will come out 
j bright and shiny.

a broken leg and numerous cuts. 
• • •

A word from MRS. LELAND 
YOtfNKIN, who with daughter, 
LEANN. is residing in California 
while her husband U  Col. 
Younkin is assigned in Korea, says 
all is well with her and her fam
ily, and she will soon leave for 
an island vacation in Ibwaii The 
Younkins were formerly station
ed at Webb Air Force Ba.se.

Supper Plan 
Announced [ 
By Rebekahs
Planning for a spaghetti supper 

continued during the Tuesday eve
ning seMion of John A Kee Re- 
bekaht 'The group, meeting at 
the lodge hall, was urged to at
tend and bring guests for the sup
per. to he held Friday evening at 
the hall Tickets, available from 
members, are SI for adults and SO 
cents for children Proceeds will 
be used for fencing lodge prop
erty

Accepted for membership by in
itiation were Miss Laurel Grand- 
staff and Mrs Katherine McDan
iel Thornton They will receive the 
Rebckah degree in a ntual April 
2 Also to receive the degree will 
be Mrs Dean Self.

Mrs Ray S Doty read a resolu
tion of sympathy for the late Os
car Hope, brother of Mrs Emily 
Ray. lodge member. .Members 
were told that a report of Grand 
Lodge would he given at the next 
meeting by Mrs L L Robertson, 
lodge repretentative, and other 
delegates

Visitation
Scheduled

Plans Told
Mr. sad Mrs. Oil Caak af Bsl- 
maiiiea aaaaasrr Ibe eagage- 
mrnl and appreaehiag marriage 
a( Ibelr daaghler. Vera Bealnre, 
la Rrsn.v Martla. saa M Mr. 
sad Mrs. I.. K. Martla af Willcax, 
Aril. The wrddlag wUI take plarr 
April 2, at (:39 p.m. la Ibe First 
Baptist f'burrb. Ralmarbea. Miss 
CiMik Is a gradaair of Ralmarbea 
High Srbaal, aad Martla Is a 
gradaate af H'illrax High Mrbaal. 
He is working with bis aarle. 
B. L. PralU.

Reports Made To 
Rebekah Lodge
Mrs Julia Hewett. noble grand 

of Rebekah Ijodge 264. called for 
reports on visits to the ill, opening 
Ihe Tuesday lodge session Mrs 
Harvey Harris, secretary, read 
letters of appreciation, received 
during the past week

An initiation was planned for 
next Tuesday, and Ihe party 
planned for ^turday night, post
poned Reports from represema- 
tives to the Grand I>odge .sre to 
he heard at the next meeting

A visitation program was sched
uled when members of the Crolden 
Circle Class of Phillips Memorial 
Baptist Church met Monday eve
ning in Fellow .ship Hall. Visits to 
absentees will be made each 
Thursday this month.

With Mrs William I Fenley pre-1 
siding. Mrs Warren H Capps 1 
voiced the opening prayer

Mrs R J Barton, teacher, re- , 
minded rni-mbers of the revivgl at 
the church, beginning April 14

Mrs Barton s birthday waa ob
served during a aocial period The 1 
refreshment table held a numey' 
tree, made of apricot limbs and ' 
decorated with an F.aster motif

Visitors were Mrs James Petty, 
Mrs Dell.-i McClain, and Mrs Joe 

I  Pray, who gave the devotion

W. 0. Washington, and the bride
groom's mother. Mrs C. W Ma
honey. received vihite carnation 
corsages for the occasion.

The table was spread with a 
floor length blue cloth, having an 
overlay and flounce of net. Tho 
overlay was appliqued with cupids. 
hearts and flowers and handH in 
satin ribbon White gladioli, inter
spersed with red velvet hearta, 
were arranged in a crystal bowl, 
pedestaled with a cupid.

Mrs Bill Swindell and Mrs Dale 
Stanaland. sisters of the bride, 
served

The guest list included lOS, and 
hostesses were Mrs Hammack, 
Mrs John Freeman. Mrs H D. 
Bruton Mrs J. L. Swindell. Mrs 
R I Findley, Mrs A B Jemigan. 
Mrs L D. Patterson, Mrs J D. 
Kendrick and Mrs D D. Johnston.

Mrs. Bob Joitea aad Mra. Harold 
Cain. Tho ctoaiag prayn  was giv- 
oa by Mrs. Hanson.

Snack Party 
Follows The 
Symphony
Ploasure derived from tho per

formance of the Dallas Symphony 
Orchestra last evening was con
tinued in discussion among those 
of the audience who a t te n d  an 
"After - The • Symphony - Snack ’ 
party in the homo Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb, 606 Mathews. Hosts and 
hostesses, with Mrs. Robb, were 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ike Robb, and Mr. and 
Mrs R. W Whipkey.

Party food waa served from a 
silver appointed table which was 
centered with an ornate silver 
candelabrum entwined with red
bud blossoms.

Among the gueets were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Leroy Olsak of Lamesa, for
merly of Rig Spring, who attend
ed with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Beale.

Ront '63 Model Eloctric
Rug Shainpeoor $1

The new, improved Blue Lustre 
electric shampooer makes your 
carpet cleaning easy and simple. 
Rent it for SI per day with pur
chase of Blue Lustre, the premium 
quality shampoo recommended by 
finest stores from coast to coast 
Blue Lustre leaves nap open and 
fluffy with bright colors restored. 
Carpet.s stay clean longer since 
there is no soapy ingredients lo 
cause rapid resoiling One half 
gallon for $3 39 cleans three 9 x 
12 rugs. Available ait

BIG APRING HARDWARE CO. 
117 Mala AM 4-S2U

At Conference
Mrs. Bert Atfle<k a member of 

the First Methodist Wesleyan Serv
ile Guild, ami Mrs K O Browder, 

I repri senling the Wesley Methodist 
I Churrh. were in Pampa Saturday 
I and Sunday when they attended 
I Ihe Wesirjan Service Guild's an- 
I nual conference.

First Church of God Revival
Evangelut, Charles Ludwig of 

Tucson. Ariz , will begin a series 
of meetings at tha First Church 
of God Monday, c o n t i n u i n g  
through March 24 The meetings 
win he held at 7 30 pm  daily.

Evangelist Ludwig is the au
thor of 30 books and over a 
thousand artlclet. short stories 
and aorials His books, which 
range from bionaphies. juve
niles. adult novels to books of 
aermons. have appeared in four 
languages

We will open his series of 
meetiMs bv preaching on “ The 
Man God t ’ses ”  The public Is 
invited to attend all services.

NEEDS

WISS
LOPPING SHEARS

Now t tha tima to prapora (or a baovdiful lawn end 
gordanl Tha ploca to buy supptias. our (riandly 

Koma owned hordwora ttoral

W A S
S4.25

3 . 9 8
23“  HANDLE (Ne. 49)

HOME end CARDEN

WHEELBARROW
ADJUSTABLE HACKSAW

<̂ As s too
(N*. 69),

WAS s K>,52

(Me. 44).

iCHANI
9 l/ 2 - f « ( b  

PLIERS

W A S S 3 .2 0
IfMw. 67V

WISS
PRUNING SHEAR

WAS s 3.50
2.8a

• INCH (He. 46).

LONG
HANDLE
SHOVEL

W A S
•2.49

1 .9 8
(N*. 47).

GARDEN RAKE

1 .9 8
14 TINE (Ne. 46).

GARDEN
SPADING
FORK

1 .9 8
(N*. 46).

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

117 M . I * AM 4-SMl

SPRING
LAUNDRY SPECIAL

Hot Values On G-E Washers

m

Mod.1
WAS04X

★  Fits flush to the wel IJk. a "buIH- 
In" . . .  only 25" deap, ih" high

i t  Washes clean 12 lbs. of dry 
clothes. Water Sever control for 
smefler loads.

Special Low Price 
This Month Only*-

12 Ik BiMilty 
Filter Fit Weeber

THIS
MONTH
ONLY TJUOI

HsteMsf
Dryer Only1 4 9 "

A Famous Filtar-Flo nwer dogs, 
traps al th. Bnt

A Oetarg^d Dtspansw works wody, 
safaty

A Naw G-E Aetfvator; Porealain 
Wash-basket «vd TubA Two water twnperaturM 

A Powerful Spray Rinse deep rineea dethes, removes soil end detergent resit

III
III

Aufhoriztd Dtoltr
f iE N E R A L ^ E lE C T R ie

304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-53S1

. I

1 . ■I Ai»iAyia
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n & A U C  U K E  A MAN. Four' 
Seatons

RHYTHM OF THE RAIN.
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t
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Catcaect
OUR DAY WILL C O M E .  

Ruby A Romaatict 
RUBY BABY. Dion 
HEY PAULA. Paul $t Paula 
THE END OF T H E  

WORLD, Davit 
BLAME IT ON THE BOSSA 

NOVA, Corine 
YOU'RE THE REASON 

I’M LIVING. Daria 
WHAT WILL MY MARY 

SAY. M 'thit
ONE BROKEN HEART 

FOR SALE. Presley

Starts Losing Doubletalk
sorroR's note -  toioo ib t«s 

BooUw. tbo auto MOnrtmott bu 
u*od blunt vordo In crtMcIclnt O.S. 
(rtondt tad tUltt. Do tbo lacldonU 
Involvlnt Ctntdt tad BrtiU (It bd« 
t  poUon uador tbo Koanody td- 
mlaUtrttlQor John M. Hiahtovor. 
AR diplomatic tlftln vilUr. 
tntlytoi tbo too cttot.
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

Ah AP Moot Aatljtlt

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  State 
Department is beginning to lose 
its reputation for speaking only 
in diplomatic doubletalk.

Twice in two months it has
shown a startling preference for 

itly

Annoying Phone 
Calls Checked

First Ones In
DavM Read. Dalton Carr and Dr. J. P. Jaekton admire tome of 
tke early entries In the Jayeee rattlesnake hunt to be staged here 
this weekend.

Snake Hunt
Plans Made

Would you like to feel of a rat
tlesnake’  No’

Then how about a nice plate of 
rattlesnake meat’

Jaycees are prepared to raise 
these questions Saturday and Sun
day as they stage their first big 
Rattlesnake Derby at the Rodeo 
Grounds at the west edge of the 
city

If inquiries are a fair indicator, 
there may be a ton of Texas dia
mond backs wriggling or coiling in 
the display pit before the roundup 
is over fieveral hunters have 
been at work, and rumors via the 
snake pit had if th.it one serpent- 
seeker h.id bagged I oon of these 
varmints

The roundup actually starts Fri
day with registration of all hunters 
at the Sands Motel. They will be 
fumiriied a list of ranch*^ where 
they may *ry to flush out rattler*. 
Participants are being warned 
that no firearms are allowed, that 
all cars must stay on existing 
roads, all gates must be closed. 
cautioB must be exercLsed against 
range fires, and all courtesies 
and consideration must be shown 
the cooperating ranch owners

Tommy Mc.kdams reported that 
the snake pits, both for weighing- 
in and for holding so that spec
tators can look over the crop, are

nearing completion. Visitors will 
hear talks by professional snake 
curators who will see to it that 
any spectator can get a good feel 
of a rattler if he likes.

Olin Graves will be in charge 
of dishing out plates of rattlesnake 

' meat, regarded by aficiotiadoes to 
be a rare delicacy 

There also will be tips on how 
to kill. skin, clean, butcher tn.ike. 
even on how to cook the meat if 
anyone devHopa an appetite for 
the dish.

Curator and snake handler for 
the roundup will be .Shelly 
Downs, who owns and operates 
a serpentarium in Micanopy. Fla 
He IS due to bring along a small 
collect too of snakes and amphib 
lans from the East Coast 

Priies will be .awarded for the 
three top gross weights, longest 
rattler, smallest rkttler, and the 
snake with the moat rattles The 
admiuion fee for spectators will 
be SO cents for adults and all 
children under 13 free

Increasing n u m b e r  of com
plaints relative to anonymous and 
annoying telephone calls are being 
received by the office of the dis
trict attorney

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
he is conducting an exhaustive 
investigation into t h e s e  com
plaints. He said that his office has 
leads which offer possibility of 
identifying the person or persons 
iiiaking the objectionable colls

Jones said he will see to it that 
charges are filed and that the of
fender is prosecuted under the 
provisions of state law dealing 
with this offense

plain words bluntly spoken in 
criticism of friends and allies.

Prime Minister John Diefenbaker 
of Canada, who was the target 
last Jan. , 30, and President Joao 
Goulart of Brazil, who was an
gered by the most recent blast, 
may well wonder whether an un- 

I diplomatic new era is opening in 
U S. diplomacy.

SOME FUMBLE.S 
Closer to home, observers have 

the impression that these bursts 
of verbal erring have not always 
been coldly calculated.

In the Brazilian case, the truth as 
seen in Washington was blurted 
out in an unpremeditated way. A 
series of fumbles followed.

The incident began early this 
month in a secret session of the 
House Foreign Affairs tubcom-

Making anonymous and offen
sive telephone calls is a misde
meanor punishable by (me and 
jail time.

mittee looking into Conununist ac
tivities in Latin America. Ambas
sador Lincoln Gordon testified at 
great length on conditions in Bra
zil. His report to the committee 
is said to have been very frank 
and when he looked it over for 
possible publication he decided 
none of it should be made public.

As a substitute, Gordon and oth
er State Department officials pre
pared a summary statement 
which was sent to the committee. 
Among other things, it said that 
Communists had infiltrated the 
Brazilian government — a serious 
accusation for one friendly nation 
to make against another even 
though US. officials regarded it 
as a true statement.

WRONGLY PRINTED
The summary. State Depart

ment informants say, was sup
posed to have been sent to the 
committee as a statement by the 
department, not by Gordon per
sonally.

Somehow, however, the paper 
arrived at the committee as a

statement from Gordon and was 
so printed. When the committee 
released its report last Thursday, 
news stories reported the Reds-in- 
govemment charge and it brought 
immediate expressions of indigna
tion in Brazil.

The State Department < first 
said the statement had been 
wrongly identified in being attrib
uted to the ambassador. When 
that brought protest from the sub
committee. the department said 
the view was shared by the de
partment and by Gordon though 
the statement should have been 
a departmental one.

Some officials now question 
whether the reference to the Bra
zilian government should have 
been included at all in any kind 
of public statement. Furthermore, 
the evidence is that a mistake was 
made in not making certain that 
Gordon's name was separated 
from the statement when it was 
sent to the committee.

AFFAIR DEPLORED
Finally Undersecretary of State

Heroic Ship
OIL Goes Down

Martin Gets
Larry Eubanks In 
Hospital Here
Larry Eubanks, 13. who wax in

jured in a one car- accident in 
the I-akeuew Community south
west of Lubbock 5taturday night, 
is now in Cowper Hospital Police  ̂
Capt and Mrs Walter Eubanks, 
his paretits. vient to a Luhboik ; 
hospital. wtH-rc be was taken aft- ' 
er the accident, and brought him 
to Big Spring Tuesday m a Kiier 
ambulance j

New Project
a

By Texaco

ESTES

"Ijir ry  and a cousin, Kenneth 
Mac Timmons. 15. were riding m 

 ̂a small car when they hit a sott 
I shoulder and turnetl the car o\ er 
three times "  Capt. Eubanks said 

I ' L;irr> was thrown about 45 feet 
! from the car and suffered a broken 
I thigh bone, a b »lly  Incerateii ear, 
'a  separated pelvis, separated sac- 
! rodiac. and a slight fracture of the 
right shoulder blade Kenneth was 

' not seriously injured
Young Eubanks will be in trac 

tion at Cowper s for approximate
ly three months his doi'tor said

(CMiliMsed Irwin Page One*

Two Charged In 
Cafe Burglary

Drilling in the Martin County 
portion of the Ackerly iDeani 
field continues with a new project 
slated by Texaco. Inc The project 
IS No 1 George Bums, atiout three 
miles southwest of Ackerly

The venture is slated to bottom 
at 8.900 feet and it spots C SW 
SW. seiiion 18-34 3n. TAP survey, 
on an SO-acre leaae

In Mitchell County, two new 
sites were picked. Texaco spotted 
•No 4 B Mitchell Fee for 3.«00 feet 
by rotary tool C NW SW. section 
3!S2lstn, TAP survey, on a 480- 
acre leaae about seven miles west 
of Westbrook

The other location is Holley-Mc- 
Kenney et al of Rig Spring No. 
3 A T I, McKenney. in the latan- 
Kast Howard field The project is 
slated to bottom at 3.500 feet by 
rotary tool and it is 1.591 feet 
from the north and 330 feet from 
the east lines of seiiion 45-39 In. 
TAP survey, on a 130acre leaM- 
■ibout eight miles southwest of 
VS esi brook

BOSTO.N (A P I—The barkentine 
Bear, sailing vessel famed for 
heroic exploits at the North and 
South Poles, went down Tuesday 
night in stormy seas 280 miles 
east of Boston and 90 nules south 
of Cape Sable, Nova Scotia 

The Coast Guard received word 
of the craft's plunge from the tug 
Irving Birch which had been tow
ing the vessel from Halifax to 
Philadelphia.

The tow line parted Tuesday 
The Birch did not report wheth

er the craft had broken up or had 
fettled slowly beneath the waves 
that re.iched 13 fool swells 

The two men aboard the Bear 
had been Liken off 

A Coast Guard aircraft dropped 
a rubber liferaft to the Irving 
Birch, which floated it over to the 
Rear to enable its two crewmen 
to paddle to safety 

The Bear s latest battle began
when she broke loose from a tow-
------------------------------------------------

line to the Birch. She was on her 
way to Philadelphia, to be pre
served as an historic relic.

The 198-foot Rear was built to 
crunch through thick ice floes on 
the North Atlantic sealing 
grounds She was purchased by 
the United States after 11 years 
of sailing out of St Johns, Nfld

Judge Hears 
Two Pleas
Twx> pleas of nolo contendre to 

indictments alleging DWI second 
offense were heard by District 
Court Judge Ralph Caton today.

Both pleas were by agreement 
: tietween the state and the defense 
and were deliberately arranged in 
order that an appeal to the Crimi
nal Court of Appeals on each case 
could be insured

G «orfe Ball bauad a atatement 
de^loriBg Mm  wiMle affair and 
empbaaising basic U.S.-Brazilian 
friendibip. In Brazil, aides of 
Preaident Gaulart said ha was 
satisfied and it appeared that the 
matter would be dropped and 
Gordon would be able to return 
to bit post. It also appeared that 
Brasil would definitely get sub
stantial U.S. financial aaiistance.

Qualified informants insist that 
there was nothing deliberate or 
calculated about the criticism di
rected at Brazil. It became pub
lic by misadventure.

But in the Canadian affair, there 
is no doubt that the action was 
deliberate.

The miscalculation in that in
stance was that the reaction in 
Canada was much more violent 
than expected.

Diefenbaker had refused to ac
cept U.S. nuclear warheads for 
antiaircraft and airborne weapons 
equipped to handle them in de
fense of the North American con
tinent and Western Europe.

POUCY AN ISSUE

Twenty appeal cases from con
victions assessed in corporation 
court have been filed in the of
fice of Pauline Petty, County 
Clerk, for disposition in the How- 
a ^  Coimty court.

The cases, accumulated in the 
city court since December, were 
recorded and filed on Tuesday.

The cases are; William Hill, 
drunk; Pablo Alcantor, traffic vio
lation; William Lauderdale, drunk; 
Celia Franco, no health card; Cel
ia Franco, drunk; Howard Fran
cis Dupre, drunk in car; Lo-a 
Mae Dupie, drunk; George T. 
Thomas, speeding; Jerry Fru.ik 
Whitaker, Unproper left turn; 
Theodore Pachall, failure to yield 
right of way; Jimmy Larry Wil
lis, speeding; Eugene K. Newman, 
speeding; Jack Wesley Martin, no 
drivers license; Joe Torres, traf
fic; Joe Torres, affray; Gladys 
Dorsey, stop sign violation; Jo
seph Mattingly, speeding; Jack 
Martin, traffic violation; and Pab
lo Ramirez, traffic.

His policy had become an issue 
in Uie Canadian Parliament and 
he had defended it with a number 
of statements which the State and 
Defense departments considered

Amateur Show 
Set; Plants 
Will Be Sold

School Attendance 
Back To Normal

More Trees Up 
In Downtown Area
Four planter lioxen containing 

cherry laurels were located on the 
east side of the 300 block of Mam 
this morning Three blocks of the 
downtown shopping area have now 
been complete uniler the planter 
program of the Chamber of Com
merce

All trees set out so far have been 
cherry laurels, hut as the program 
continues, variety will be intro
duced Two more blocks in the area 
are slated to receive trees short
ly. perhaps next week. Kenneth 
Pace, assistant Chamber manager, 
said

.Merchants in each block pay a 
part of the cost, which totals just 
over S130 per block City mam 
tenance crews will care for the 
trees

CARD OF THA.NKS 
We wish to thank all o< our kind 
fnends and neighbors (or their 
many kind expressions of sym
pathy and condolence during the 
illness and passing of our beloved 
sister, Lucy Brown

l>ena Manning

830 nullion on fertilizer Link mort 
fagei.

Only two witnesses were called 
by the government this morning 

One wa.< C F F’ icketl, a former 
bookkeeper for Superior Manufac 
turing Co of .Amarillo, who testi
fied he had shipped boxes o( se 
rial numbers for (ertilirer tanks 
to Fstes hut no tanks 

The other was Mrs .Alice God 
win. a former part-time secrrt.irv 
at the Billie Sol Enterprises She 
identified a dozen exhibits and 
testified that Fstes w*.is not pres
ent when a group o( Midland men 
signed mortgages for .ipp.tixi- 
mately 8J 5 million on tanks 

I E a r I i e r in the trial .1 C 
Barnes Jr of Midland testified 
Estes was present when his father 
and two brothers in-law signed the 
papers

Mrs Godwin also testified that 
she had received some instnic- 

i lions concerning filling out mort
gage papers from Robert K Gra 

I ham of General I,easing. Inc . 
which in turn sold its paper to

! Robert Flotei and Ism.icl | 
Flore/, brothers were arrested | 
on the North Side Tuesday .ind 

, charged with the burglarv of ’ 
Zora s Cafe llixi l_imcs,x Ilrr.e  ̂
Saturday night Charges were filevi ‘ 
with .lustice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter Wednesday morning 
,after statements were taken |
from the two hoys They vere still > 
in the city jail at noon Wednesday 

The rear door of the cafe was 
forced open and the entry was 
discovered at S 30 am  Sunday 
Taken were 18 cases of beer valued 

, at M l IS in tax money, .ind
' cigarettes

COMPLETIONS
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GARDEN c m  <SO -  School 
attendance at the high school has 
returned to normal after a high 
alisence rate during the pa.st two 
weeks, according to Rill Ballard, 
principal

Roy Thrifston giasle school prin
cipal. reported that attendanew 
Tuesday was normal following de 
rimes o( about 30 per rent Thurs
day and Friday of last week He 
said most of the absences were 
attributed to an outbreak of mea
sles

Deposit Taxes

a finance eompanv

WEATHER

Yesterday, witnesses testified 
that Estes used dummy husine.ss 
firms, one consisting only of a 
bank account to keep proceeds 
of bogus merchandise flowing 

• T sesd av 'i proreediags are de
tailed sn Page 7-A)

Manufacturers, ret.iilers an d  
others, were advised by Ellis 
Campbell Jr in Dallas that those 
liable for more than $l(Xi of ex
cise taxes in February must de
posit such taxes at a depositary. 
They must u.se a Form 537 for this 
purpose and make this deposit no 
later than April 1, 1983 Deposits 
may he made in local authorized 
banks or at a Federal Reserve 
Rank
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Attend Meeting
Big Spring Police Chiel Jay- 

Banks and Amanllu Chief Wiley 
Alexander left Aedm-sday for Aus
tin to be at a ceremony in which 
Gov John Connally will sign a 
proclamation sdting up I.aw En
forcement Aeek. and Police .Me
morial Day April 15 Alexander 
IS president of the Texas Police 
Chief's Association, and Banks is 
a director They will return Thurs
day

James Morris Barber, whose 
case was the first before the 
court, was found guilty by the 
court and his fine set at MW The 
notice of appeal was immediate
ly posted by his attorney

William ^ y c e  Newsom. DAT 
.second offense, was before the 
court at noon on indrntical pro
cedure

(ill Jones, district attorney, said 
that the Barber case hinged on 
the validity of a record of prior 
conviction out of Mitchell County 
He said that duagreement over 
thc-se judgments had arisen be
fore and that the appeal will de- 
tennine for once and all the ques
tion of the k-gality of the ques
tioned judgments

T>ie Newsom indictment is 
based on a judgment out of Lub- 
h«Kk. Jones explained which of
fers the same questionable fea
tures as the one in the Barber 
case.

Motor Causes Fire

DAILY DRILLING
PUBLIC RECORDS

\ An electric motor in a heating 
. unit shortnl out and caused a 
. small fire and a lot of smoke at 
the Jimmy Ray Smith home. Bird- 
well and ^nt«d . Aednesday morn
ing The Rig Spring Fire Depart- 
HN-nt was called and only a small 

j  amount of damage was reputied.

erroneous. Among other things, he 
had questioned the need for s nu
clear-armed air defense system.

State and Defense officials de
cided to set the record straight 
from Washin^n's point of view. 
Without naming Diefenbaker, the 
State Department issued a state
ment saying point by point that 
several of his arguments were 
wrong and that his non-nuclear 
defense policy was not justified.

Diefenbaker blasted back, ac
cusing the United States of intru
sion in Canadian affairs A great 
political storm arose in Ottawa 
and Diefenbaker lost a confidence 
vote in Parliament. He (aces gen
eral elections next month with his 
non-nuclear policy an issue So 
are Canada's relations with the 
United Slates.

I^esident Kennedy is known to 
have been annoyed by the failure 
of the State Department to real
ize the angry reaction which its 
statement might very well get in 
Canada.

.SOI'TER TONE
Looking back, some official.4 

thought that the whole thing might 
have been more diplomatically 
wntten Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk told a news conference he 
regretted it if the tone of the U S 
comment had caused offense in 
Canada.

While such incidents as the 
statements concerning Canada 
and Brazil inevitably raise ques
tions about changes in U S tac
tics under the Kennedy adminis
tration. It IS likely that they fit 
a pattern in only one respect

Kennedy and Rusk do feel that 
occasionaily issues arise on which 
the United States should speak up 
frankly, even at the risk of allied 
irritation This attitude probably 
has filtered down through the gov
ernment

Yet It is also true that neither 
Kennedy nor Rusk personally 
worked on the Canadian state
ment So far as can be deter
mined. neither was involved in 
the Brazilian matter

OTHER INTIDENTR
There have been many such in

cidents in the past
When a high officer or an agen

cy like the Slate Department 
speaks out again.st the politics of 
anoUier country, a bombshell ef
fect IS usually inevitable If the 
criticism is complKSted by rum
bling or misjudgment. the result 
IS likely to be magnified

Rut what counts in the long run 
is the lasting diplomatic effect— 
what Canada, for example, ul
timately does about its defense 
policy and Brazil about its Com
munist problem

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Members 
of the Junior class of Westbrook 
High School are sponsoring the 
annual ‘ ‘.Amateur Hour”  in the 
school cafetorium Friday at 7 30 
pm  Admission charges will t>e 
15 cents and 35 cents, and pro
ceeds will go to help sponsor 
the Junior-Senior banquet. Prizes 
will be awarded to the top three 
winners. Class sponsors are Mrs. 
Aitt Hines and .Mrs. Trevor Craw
ford. A Tom Thumb wedding will 
be presented by. the First and 
Second grades, and each school 
class will participate.

The FFA Chapter members are 
planning to sell tomato and popper 
plants 1 sweet and hot peppers', to 
help sponsor the annual I’arent- 
Son barbecue Pete Hines, spon
sor . or any of the chapter nn-mbers 
may be contacted
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Wild March Weather Hits
East, Midwest Floods Up
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By The Aaeorlated Prevv
Wild March weather lashed 

part* of the Fast today and risinft 
flood waters drove hundreds from 
their homes in the Midwest and 
East

hanooii He apparently fell into 
the watPr and drowned while try
ing tn plug a sewer drain

A lt  IC U S IT
14 NOua AOMUANCt tMVKI

Diehard winter's latest out
break — snow, food triggering 
rains, tornadoes and damaging 
wind storms—was blamed for at 
least four deaths, three in Indiana 
and one in West Virginia

A snowstorm that swept across I 
areas from the Dakotas to Mich- j 
igan. dumping a foot of snow ' 
in some sections, tapered off dur
ing the night as it moved into the ! 
Northeast But freezing rain (e l l : 
•outh of the snow area and thun- i 
dersliowers broke out over Geor-1 
gia and the eastern Carolinas

The Ohio River reached flood' 
crests inches short of disaster I 
levels in the Metropolis III . ares ] 
iTie water odvanc^ two blocks | 
info the city and more than .500' 
residents in the area left their 
homes

In north central West Virginia,
2 to 3 inches of rain brought a 
rapid rise in the West Fork. Shs-; 
m s  Fork. Monongshela and 
Chest rivers The body of a part
ly paralyzed farmer was found 
ia hia flooded basefnent at Buefc-

The Monongahela River flood 
ed low-lying sections of several 
towns in southwestem Pennsylva 
nia Some families left their 
homes for higher ground Com
munities hit by scattered flood 
ing included Brownsville. Fayette 
City. Fredoricktown Charleroi 
and West Brownsville 

Tornadoes and damaging wn.d 
storms .struck areas in Indiana. 
Tennessee. Alabama, Mississinpi 
and Kentucky Several per.sons 
were injured and there wa* heavy 
property damage 

The twisters ttnick small com
munities in southern and central 
Indiana and killed two women in 
Beck's Mill A girl drowned in a 
water filled ditch in Indianapolis 
during a severe rain and wind 
storm The tornado srhich swept 
across Crete caused an estim ate 
fldft nno damage

Violent winds swept areas iA 
Kentucky, destroying and damag
ing several homes, a drive-in 
theater and several other build
ing Heaviest property damage, 
gstimoted at 8250,000, w u  in Clin-

t ____
' 8

ton County, in the southeast part 
of the state (.ouisville also was 
lashed by a ram and wind storm 
The storms in the state injured 
ht least nine persons 

In Harpersv ille. M iss. several 
persons were hurt when winds 
toppled brick walls of the nigh 
school gymnasium during a bas
ketball game \ tornado hit Port
land, in northern Tennessee, caus
ing extensive property damage 

Widespread d.image also was 
cau.sed by se-ere wind storms in 
middle and east Tennes.see Twist
ers also hit the northern edge of 
Deratur. in north-central .Ala
bama. and in Rellefontaine. Mist.

Heavy rains cau.sed flooding of 
several streams in north central 
West Virginia ind in parts of In
diana and Southern Illinois Sev
eral hundred persons were evacu
ated from their home*

The *pring season starts at 
3 20 am  'E ST ' Thursday but 
heavy snow covert many north
ern sertiont In Houlton. Maine. 
Oie *now depth is 50 inches The 
mercury was near zero this morn
ing Houghton. Mich, reported 
three inches of fresh snow in a 
fix-hour period for a total of 19 
lod itf on the ground.
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NEW AITOMGBILEO

D W Hur»t 15T E 5tti. Chevrolet 
L W. Shnrp 1405 Bunion. CbfvrolM 
J M Brnvfi Bi« Spf1 r.|. Ch^vrol î 
MAr|trrt F T^Afti  ̂ 1701 Yai* Ford 
O C Moorp i?no tcurr> Furd 
R^tric^ Cbrm 1003 tbond Ford 
C C ChoAtf. 1 0  E l«tn Ford 
V J ntaiP 4104 Muir. Ford 
Jock L McBIt  ̂ 113 L Mth Chef 

rolet
Jock W BuchAriAn. Ooll Route. Chef- 

rolet
CoAden Pet Orp . Ford triKk 
J R HuttflL 2MI CbCtuA. Chefralet 

truck
Mrs Beth Wllbonk* 40t WARhincton.

Lincoln
si D Ford 13(7 Orbfb Oldemoblle 
KbAch Brof Rif Sprtnf. Oodit truck 

WARRANTY P r .V M  
Roee Strbvbrldie to O W D Werren. 

3 »cre» tn Ree'inn 4 Block 0 . to9rn»hto 
1 douth

FortAn TonneUe Co . to Robert D Cuv 
ley LoU 13. 13. Block M Porttfi tovn- 
•lie

ChArlet Merreli H ux to ierrf Don 
Rtepheng north 70 feol Lot I. Block 30. 
Joneti Volley.

Kent Bullderi to Fred Duray Oferman. 
Lol 5. Block 3 MAmhbll Flelde Addition.

W D Blythe et u> to Y* t Andereon 
f( UK Lai 5. Block I. Porier AddMior'

J I Bilch H Of *o Jonie* W Brodier. 
0  bcre tn Boctien S  Block 0 . tovn- 
ihiD 1 north

Alftn Roeitee ot ux to Emma Blaufhter
et al. Lot 13 and part of Lot 11 Block 2.

WASHINGTON (A P i — In the 
news from Washington-

ON GUARD ‘"rhe air defense 
of Alaska is adequate We are 
continually improving our radar 
and updating aircraft with im
proved air-to air missiles and im
proved radar "

many firms to expand or modern
ize this year.

Cttll-ff Rfishl. AddMion
RtfhUnd Arr»« Io M E F»rtu»on H 

ui Dorth M f»*l o( !.«( M *nd m uUi II 
ft*l nZ Lot Z1 hnUi In lllor.k 1 Nlctiiand 
South Addition

Lrro  Moinoo Inc to O C Momhi m ui 
Lol I Block 1. Wk»«m Addition
riLCD n  iirni oisTRirr ro ra r

Milton r  Bobimon »» Alfrodi B Bob- 
Inaon. divorce

kloe Boord v. Bodor B-ord. rocinro- 
col child (ufiBort

Jusnils Bxlsnro vi Lov Mortlnoi Pol- 
orco. roclprocoi chlM nB)o«rt

Al W Much V. Jnba Edward Ctofn- 
•tw domoMo

JusnB* Poutch v« Tim Fouirb. divorce
Oorlond Aonder. el (1 v. W L Eountk 

ot ol. debt
Oorlaad Sander v< Coaden Fetrolewm 

Carsarotlon ol ol nmioMnonl
Wlnlfrod Boober v» Morv F Boojier 

divoree
Oordoo Polo Burhonon Z r . ol n  m. 

Oertlo Moo Bedwian. ran far StJuneOaa 
S W  «(. c. Dsnt M si. kdo« IN'-

The assurance came from the | 
Defense Department Tuesday. ' 
Some Alaskan officials had ques-! 
tioned whether the state’s de-, 
fenses were adequate after two 
Soviet reconnaissance p I a n e s | 
zipped over a corner of the state 
Thursday night

It was disclosed that among the , 
improved arms guarding Alaska | 
are faster-than-sound nuclear-1 
tioped missiles mounted m Air 
Force interceptor planes

A.NTI-MEASLES The Depart
ment of Health. Education and 
Welfare has cleared the way for 
production and sale of two 
measles vaccines

It did so Tuesday by publishing 
additional standards governing 
the manufacture of both live and 
killed virus vaccines.

A health service spokesman said 
■some firms are expected to apply 
this week for licenses to make 
and market the drugs, developed 
by Dr John Enders. a Harvard 
University Nobel Prize winner, 
and his a.sSociate. Dr Thomas 
Peebles.
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The missiles, it was learned, 
are advance models of the Falcon j 
—a slender, seven-foot rocket with | 
a nuclear warhead that can be 
guided by radar to its target

.SHOT IN THE ARM Last year i 
tax benefits to business are ap
parently paying off in stepped-up 
spending plans for new plant ma
chinery and equipment

Government economists figure 
that prospective rise in indu.stry's 
investments brightens the outlook 
for a moderate acceleratiofi in 
business economy in the second 
half of the jrear

Government officials said Tues 
day there ia no doubt now that 
the two 1982 tax stimulants to in
vestment—a 7 per cent tax credit 
and a liberalized rulebook for de- 
preciatiois—haw  iofhMiicad a good

A DEAD HEAT?: Republicans 
are betting that President* Kenne
dy's program for tax cuts and 
continued high spending will pro
duce an "economic stalemate " in 
the 1984 election year

Those were the key words 
used by House Republican Leader 
Charles A. Halleck of Indiana in 
describing os dangerous the ad- 
ministratioa's proposals designed 
to spur the economy and to re
duce unemployment.

Halleck and .Senate Republican 
I.eader Everett M Dirksen of Il
linois argued at a news confer 
ence Tuesday that — as Halleck 
put it—"to borrow our way into 
a tax cut and increase federal 
apending" could only result in in
flation.

"Instead of helping solve unem
ployment. Mr Kennedy's planned 
deficit very conceivably could in
crease unemployment and wors
en otT gold poaitioa Io boott'' 
Dirkaca doclarod. '

H. HENTZ & CO.
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Stock Exchange
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Dummy Firms 
Said Used 
By Billie Sol
EL PASO (A P ) — Billie Sol 

Estes used dummy b u s i n e s s  
firms, one consisting only of a 
bank account, to keep proceeds 
of bogus mortgages flowing, fed
eral court jurors were told Tues
day.

Prosecutors produced bank and 
other records to demonstrate how, 
by sworn testimony, money tun
neled into the West Texas pro
moter's pockets—until the tipsy 
structure collapsed.

A former employe said a make- 
believe business which had a tele
phone and printed letterheads as 
its sole assets diverted possibly 
embarrassing credit inquiries.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Gen. Rufus D. 
McLean presented an official of 
Walter E. Heller k Co., one of 
the nation's biggest finance com
panies. as a major witness in sup
port of government fraud charges.

SECO.N'D WEEK
Seven men took the stand as 

the trial of Estes, before U.S. 
Ilist Judge R. K. Thomason, pro
gressed toward the middle of a 
second week moving with alter
nate speed and slowness.

Estes listened to proceedings 
impassively, sometimes seeming- 
iy Ignored by his lawyers His 
wife, clad in a modish blue dress, 
sal with one of her husband s | 
lirothors just outside the court-1 
room railing.

I

Hilbert Kreeger Jr., an assist- 
.ant secretary of the Heller Cor- 
|)oration in Chicago, spent more 
than three hours testifying about 
his company's investment of $7 
million in mortgages on tanks and 
other anhydrous ammonia <ferti
lizer' equipment through Estes 
associates.

Heller investigators s t a r t e d '  
scouring West Texas for mort- j 
g.iged tanks two days after the i 
arrest of Estes last .March 29., 
Kreeger said, and found but one. 
t.ink He said the firm has man
aged to get back only WOO 000 I

DEAI.ING.S T(H,D
Kreeger detailed nine Iransac-' 

lions through which Heller paidj 
*1 K million for notes and mort- >
g. iges. sending all the money to | 
Kui>erior Manufacturing Co. of 
Amarillo Superior and three of 
i!s executives, all under prison

nience. are co-defendants with 
E-tes.

Moitgages and other negotiable 
eontrads were sold to Heller 
through (icneral Ixiaking. Inc , ot 
Fort Wayne, Ind . Kreeger testi- 
lierl He named Robert K Gra-
h. im of Fort Wayne, among the 
vM'nrsses waiting to take the 
si.ind here, as a principal owner 
and operator of General Leasing

Cancelled checks and com- 
p.inion r e c o r d s  indicated that 
Hiller paid Superior ll,40fi.353 
.ind di.sbursed $139,859 to Gra- 
h.vm s firm for its services Kree- 
gcr said his company expected to 
profit by adding fi per cent inter- 
c t  hut inste.id. all the contracts 
are in default.

HEI.Pl.D IN TRACING
Two hank employes helped the 

government trace payments from 
HclU-r hack to F.stes

.1 E Coats, assistant vice pres
ident of the Ftfst National Bank 
in Estes' home town of Pecos, 
told of four Heller checks for
warded by Superior Manufactur
ing into an account nanned Texas 
.Steel Co Estes and an executive 
aiit. \ B Foster J r . were the 
only iwrsons authorized to write 
chetks on this account. Coats 
said

An auditor of the First National 
P.mk of Chicago. J Carl Sommer 
of Cicero. 111., said the same lour 
Heller chocks were cashed and 
returned through standard clear
ing house proc^ure for his bank 
to deduct the amounts from Hell
er deposits

Dan Daniels, former manager 
of an Estes fertiliser distributor
ship at F'abens. Tex , said he also 
Ke.iderl the Fstes-created firm of 
Dan Daniels Chemical Co It did 
rn tnisiness and its only proper
ties were a telephone and printed 
letterheads. Daniels said.

Estes set up the m)dhical firm 
to receive inquiries about the 
cicdil .md financial worth of per
sons signing fertiliser tank mort
gages. Daniel said

rv' Democrat Wins 
Election Re-Count

.r'

f
t *

High-Flying Stork
Mrs. Yuen Wong For Plug, 17. a ChiMSc refugee flytag from 
Hoag Kong to her new home In New Y’ork. bolds tbo five pouad, 14- 
ounce baby girl born to her at 33.WM feet above the Paetfic as a 
Pan American Jet airliner neared Honolulu. The two are in Hono
lulu's Querns HospiUl. Passenger doctors Dban Raj Mahajau of 
New York and Ake Kjessler of Goteberg, Sweden, attend^ the 
birth. Mrs. Yuen's bnsbaad and their two other cblldrei were 
among IM tourist passeugera aboard the plane.

Over Half Of Cars Here 
Lack Inspection Stickers

ST. PAUWMian. (AP)—A court 
order declaring Democrat Karl 
Rolvaag eligible for a certificate 
of election as Minnesota’s gover
nor is to be issued Thursday or 
Fridsy by the three-judge panel 
which supervised the recount of 
ballots from the Nov. 6 olection.

The panel attested a 91-vote 
lead for Rolvaag Tuesday and 
turned down a motion by attor
neys for Republican Gov. E ln w  
L. Andersen that the recount find
ings be thrown out.

The attorneys argued that the 
recheck of ballots was no more 
valid than the November tabula
tion by the State Canvassing 
Board which had shown Andersen 
the victor by 142 votes.

Presiding Judge J. H. Sylvester 
said there was unanimous agree
ment by the panel on nearly 4,000 
disputed ballots which came be
fore them and said all three jur
ists adhered to the verdict for 
Rolvaag.

Only a possible appeal to the 
Minnesota . Supreme Court thus 
stood between the 49-year-old 
Democrat and the chair which 
Anderson, 51, has continued to oc
cupy until, under state law, a 
Buccesaor was ruled "qualified 
and elected."

"It 's  a great day and I'gn natu
rally elated," said Rolvaag from

the beaemeot quarters in the Cap
itol, where he has been keeping 
abreast of governmental opera
tions.

Andersen Mid he will decide 
whether to appeal after his attor
neys study the judges' order.

"Once the opinion is reviewed, 
there will be np delay on tho ap
peal decision," the governor 
promised.

There could be. a delay of sev
eral weeks in the final determina
tion if Andersen appeals.

The final recount figures gave 
Rolvaag 919.842 votes, Andersen 
619,751, a margin of seven-thou
sandths of one per cent for the 
Democrat.

State law assesses costs of a re
count against the ultimate loser. 
There are moves in the conserva
tive-controlled legislature to have 
the state pick up the current bill, 
estimated at about 1250,000.

Sweden Unveils 
New Supeitank
STOCKHOLM. Sweden (A P I- 

Sweden unveiM Tuesday a test 
model of a light, low-slung turret- 
leM tank, ^e^sh military ex- 
pert! claim it can outfight any

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 20, 1963 7-A

tank currently in uae.
The new taok weigha only M 

tona, II toot lata than the Britidi 
Centurian tairii now uaod by Swe- 
don, but baa a heavier cannon— 
105 mm. oomparod to tbo Cento- 
rlon’s 14 mm.—and eight machine

the BrIUMi taok'a 
and ejaction of AaDs

guna 
two 
art

Tho talk’s cannon la faateoad 
directly iaia tha bady and la gyre- 
stabilised. e n a l^  it toJw tra M  
on a targat even at M  speed.
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Singera

MARCH 2041, 7:30 lech  Ivening 
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Church of the Nazarene
14th and Lancaatar

Only slightly more than on« out 
of each three motor \ehicles in 
Howard County has been inspect
ed and providf^ .with a 1983 safety 
inspection sticker

Johnny Marion. Siin Angelo, the 
Motor Vehicle In.spection officer 
for this county, said Wednesday 
his records show there are 22.045 
vehicles in this county which 
must be inspeKrted under the state 
law Throu^ that date. 8.400 had 
been inspected—only 38 per cent 
of the total.

The deadline for having a car in
spected and the stamp attached 
expires April 15 Leu  than a 
month remamt for Ue 62 per cent 
of the county's tolaAehicles to be 
inspected

.Marion said there are 20 active 
inspection stsDons now operating 
in Howard County

This inspection law became ef
fective in Texas Sept 7, 1951. In 
1981, 10 years later, the National 
fiafety Council rated the Texas in
spection program at 91 per cent 
compliance with nationally recog 
nized standards for state programs. 
Marion said.

Some people, he said, ask why 
the state requires drivers to get 
cars inspected each year He ex
plained that in 1950. before the in
spection program was adopted, ac
cidents with a motor vehicle de 
feet as a contributing factor 
caused 21 per cent of the fatal

mishaps in the state In 1961, Mar
ion pointed out, the same factor 
was responsible in only six per 
cent of the fatal accidents.

The purpose of the Motor Ve
hicle Inspection program, he said, 
IS to remove all defects from ve
hicles which could cause an ac
cident. There were 2.314 persons 
killed in Texas highways in 1961. 
By reducing the fatal accidents 
caused from vehicle defects by IS 
per cent, 347 lives were saved in 
that year.

"This if the best reason to have | 
your car inspected," the patrol-' 
man concluded.

Dawson Road Work 
Bids Are Opened |
Soalcoating of 211 miles of state 

and federal highv .lys in Dawson 
County include FM 2212 and others | 
from US 17 to the Martin County { 
line at Ackerly, was authorized | 
by the Texas Highway Commission 
in tabulation of road bids Mon-1 
day

Jones Bros , Odessa contractors, 
were apparent low bidders on i 
this job with a bid of $272,771. The ' 
Dawson Cohnty job was one of a 
number of road projects consid
ered by the commission Total bids 
for the jobs was $12,719,396

Why'Good’Timir 
Charlie Suffers 
Uneasy madder

Uawiw eating or driakins may be a 
source of mild, but MMoyois Madder 
IrrNaiioM — nukmg you fe « reatlcm. 
lease, and uncomfortable. And if 
reatlen nithis, wHh nessms backache,' 
headache or muKular aches and pama 
due to oser-eaertion, strain or eroo- 
liofMl upset, are adding to yoor mnery 
—diwi't wak-lry Doan t Pills,

Dnan'a Pilla act J ways for tpeedy 
relief. I — They have a sooihinf efieci 
on bladder irrilaliona 2 — A fast padl- 
relievms acum on naspng backache, 
beadschev muscular aches and pains 
3 — A wonderfully mild diuretic action 
thru ihe kidneys, lending lo increase 
the output o( Ihe 15 miln of kidney 
lubes. So, get Ihe same happy relief 
milliona have enjoyed for over 60 
years.

For conven 
lence. ask (or the 
large si/e. Gel 
Doan'i PiUs today!Doan’s

REPOSSESSIONS
Yes, Once Again We Have Been Able To Purchost A Number 
Of Appliances And Furniture From A Finance Company That 
Had Repossessed Them And We Are Passing The Sovings On 
To You!
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after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .
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’’RELIABLE PREBCRIFTIONS”

1 Only 17 Cu. Ft. Hotpeint 1 Only 90" Neugehyde

Chest Freezer Hide-A-Bed
Leeks Perfect, Frcexca 

Perfectly
Complete With Innerspring 

Mettrets. Like New At Only

^49.50 *129.50
One GE Metching 1 Only GE Combination Freexer

Washer & Dryer Refrigerator
Lete Medel Pair. Perfect 

Mechanically. A Steel at—
Freexer in lettom. Square 

Design. You'll Hove Te See It

*199.50 *249.50
1 Only Freigideire 1 9 Cu. Ft. Norge

Combination Refrigerator
Refrigerator— Freexer* 

Frest-Free
Acreti Top Freeier. Used 

3 Months. Reg. 219.9S

*229.50 *149.50
Thts« Ar« Just S«mpl«t Of iPtmt W« Havt In Uand And RcpetMtMd Fumifura And 
Applionenr. Shop Us For Ont Ittm Or A Houseful. Those iPemt In Our Store At 211 
W- 4th. Come In Today!

Trantham & Gibson &"Jpp“ionces
•  AM 4-6163 •  211 w. 4th For Um 4310 Gregg For Now

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
jjangerously worn, consider this

\\

C X j N » *  ot satisfied customers who are
^  Jo\n Firestone Guaranteed Retreadsl

De Luxe Champion New Treads
, A PPL IE D  ON SO U N D  TIRE BO D IF3 OR 
\ ON YO U R  O W N  TIRES

WHITEWALLS
Now less narrow design 

or eenvontlenal 
wide design

A N Y  S I Z E

Plus tax and 4 
trade-in tires 
off your car

NOW AVAILABLE

De Luxe Champion 
New Treads

APPLIED  ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR O N YOUR O W N TINCS

S a m e  A ll-A ction  
Tread D esign  as on  
New 1963 C ar Tires

f p r l c e d  40% Below  
New 1963 Car 

Tire P rice s

Sa m e Tread W Idih  
an d D epth as on 

New 1963 C ar Tires

Y o u  u 'iU  rv jn i/  the V o ic e  o f  F ire s to n e  

c re ry  S u m ln y  i ie n in g  o r r r  A l i C - T V

1 2 - M O N T H  
Nationwide  

Road Hazard  
G uarantee

O ht K n e  id n tti
M td a U ion  and thop  m a r k e t

O U A IS A M T e O O  
I.A fsw t ill — rkrudm

«hip arvl durWn Hit
of tratorl

9. AtfeifieR iin rw l iwtod hestorda 
irwtofH regiaiP«Mto 
geepwimlertod mi •woevdev pmo- 
■etogor e m t  w m  far 17 mewhe

fieyiUfiftoawfn 4Ml taotod
to««r Mirf Ihm̂  on liol pntm 
evnant at Umm mi mdjumlmwmL

aKtoww FWsttone Stwrogf caenpafttlvaFy îewd «t rir»tl*n* Daolfft ond at •N a»rvM» dtapivytnf tH# Frwilew

Thrlftl-Cut 
24 '' Riding 

Mower

I Tremendous value! Powerftil 
3 't  h.p. heavy duty engms 

with positive traction rear wheel chain drive. Geor 
shift for forward, neutral end rsverte. Speeds to 4 
m.p.h.

I k

OTHER
SPECIAL MOWERS

starting at

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5544

r
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Back From Castro's Jail
Geraldinr Shamma. Irft. « (  Bowton, and Martha atrad AFB. Fla., aftrr thrir arrival bark In the
O'Neal, ol Orlando. Fla., who have been priaon- L'nitrd Stales. Dono\an obtained release lor the
ers In Cuba slnre I960, are shown with .Attorney women.
James Donovan at a press conference at Home-

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed.; MaKkr 20, 1963

Anti-Racism Order Hasn't
Hurt The Housing Industry
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Despite 

some gloomy predictions when 
President Kennedy signed his> or
der four months ago today ban
ning discrimination in federally- 
financed housing, the homebuild- 
ing industry appears headed for 
another prosperous year.

It's still too early for a detailed 
analysis of the effects of the or
der, but early indications are that 
it did little to slow the pace of 
borne, building.

In February, construction began 
on 86.500 private housing units. On 
a seasonally adjusted basis, this 
was 4 per cent above January and 
11' per cent ahead of February 
1962.

There is no indication yet of any 
extensive flight from use of fi
nancing by the Federal Housing 
and Veterans Administrations to 
conventional methods.

Loan applications for the FHA 
and applications for VA apprais
als were down slightly in Febru
ary compared with the same 
month last year, but officials said 
other factors than the housing or
der are involved in the decrease. 
Total FHA loan applications are

up 7 per cent over February 1962.
In plannini its budget for fiscal 

1964—starting next July 1 — the 
FHA estimated a S per cent rise 
in applications for loans on new 
and existing homes.

“ A lot of things we worry about 
don’t happen," explained David 
L. Lawrence, chairman of the 
President’s Committee for Equal 
Opportunity in Housing.

The former Pennsylvania gov
ernor, White House housing aide 
for slightly over a month, praised 
the housing industry for its efforts 
to live with the order instead of 
trying to find ways to dodge it.

He also thought Negroes would 
be helped in their efforts to move 
into better neighborhoods by a re
cent action of the National Asso

ciation of Real Estate Boards in 
making clear thid is no violation 
of their code of ethics for a real
tor to sell a house to a Negro in 
an all-white neighborhood.

Housing officials said that so 
far no regional patent has 
emerged indicating that the anti- 
bias order has affected home
building.

The Public Housing Adminis
tration said that of 260 preiimi- 
nary loan contracts involving 27,< 
949 dwelling units that come under 
the order, 11 have been canceled 
due to the anti-bias order, involv
ing 396 dwelling imits.

The Urban Renewal Adminis
tration also indicated that the or
der had so far had only a minor 
effect on its operations.

Prescription By g-m g

9CX> M A IN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Pother Of Water 
Plan Hot Surgery
DALLAS (AP)-A.'A. Uaredith, 

known ap the father of the Cana
dian MfW '.Dam and its connpicx

agnedher oshnii to bring water
to a number of Panhan^ and 
South Plaina cities, was reported 
doing well in Baylor Hospital to
day.

He underwent nnajor surgery 
Monday. *

Pbeof « ei962, OLD CHARTEH DIST. CC., lOWSVILlE. KY.

Defense Aide 
Due At News 
Handling Probe

tV.ASHlNGTON 'A P »—Assistant 
Secretary of Defense Arthur Syl
vester goes before investigating 
congressmen Monday to tell his 
side of the stoo’ on administration 
haiidling of information 

Sylvester’s handling of Pentagon 
announcements dunng the Cuban 
bombers and missiles crisis, and 
hts atatemeni that the government 
hiui a right to lie in times of 
grave cnsui. drew sharp criticiam 
Tuesday as a panel of news ui- 
dustry leaders testified before a 
House subcommittee investigating 
government information policies 

The Pentagon information offi 
cer and his opposite number at 
the State Department. Assistant 
Secretary of State Robert Man
ning. are due before the Foreign 
Operations and Government In
formation subcommittee Monday 
for the second installment of the 
inquiry

Subcommittee rhairman John 
F. Moss D-Calif wound up the 
first sassion by describing the 
newsmen s consensus this way 

"The government itself should 
now propose guidelines on policies 
for any future crisis "

( AU .KI) SYMBOL 
Clark Mollenhoff of the Des 

Moines Register and Tribune told 
the subcommittee that Sylvester 
"stands as something of a symbol 
of the problem ‘

" I  feel he has damaged his use- 
fulneu and is somewhat of a bur
den to the aecretary of defense 
and the administration. Mollen 
hoff said "It is difficult to see 
how anyone can have very much 
confidence in what he has to sa> 

Mollenhoff. representing Sigma 
Delta Chi professional journalistic 
society joined other witnesses in 
complaining about a speech Syl
vester gave in New York Dec 6.

In It Sylvester said it is the 
"government s right, if necessary, 
to lie to save itself when it's going 
up into a nuclear war 

Charles S Rowe, publisher of 
the Fredericksburg 'Va • Free 
Lance-Star and chairman of the 
freedom of information committee 
of The As.sociated Prevs Managing 
Editors Association, labeled that 
a "repugnant philosophy "

FREE S04IETY 
Other news industry spokesmen 

said the whole idea runs counter 
to the principles of a free society 
They said deception is a tactic of 
communism, and doesn't fit in a 
democratic government 

A Pentagon directive signed by 
Sylvester, requiring that Defenv 
Department officials report their 
contac-ts with newsmen, also drew 
fire from the industry witnesses 

A similar order went out at the 
State Department, but was lifted 
in November when President Ken 
nedy ended the naval quarantine 
of offensive weapons shipments to 
Cuba

Rowe said the Pentagon order 
itifles dissent—and if a dissenting 
official can he scared into 
silence, then the party line and 
only the party line will he given 
to the American people ’ 

Mollenhoff told the subcommit 
tee "the only way we get infer 
mation is from dissenters 

"In  an agency that spends $.V) 
to *60 billion a year. I don't want 
dissent stopped." he said 

I LTIMATE NEEI»
On the question of a govern

ment < right to lie to save itsi'll 
James Heston. Washington bureau 
chief for the New York Times, 
said:

• It IS the basic responsibility of 
the President to defend the people 
of this country In the ultimate 
extremity it may be justified to 
de<eive the people for the purpose 
of deceiving the enemy It may 
even be his duty to do it But 
outside of that ultimate extremity, 
he shouldn t do it "

Reston said the information pic
ture is not as blark as some 
people make it out to be 

"The best way to manage the 
news is to put out an announce
ment and then make youraelf 
•carce. So that the informed of 
ficial is not available to the re
porter ”

"With the present administra 
tkm. in my experience, the official 
«1m> is inform^ is more svailahle 
today than he has been at any 
time to the last 19 years," Reston

GIVE YOUR HOME C O L O N I A L  CHAR

Fine quality, authentically styled Early American living room and dan pieces by Covey. All aipotad woods in 
maHow hand-rubbed solid maple. Frames of selected kiln dried herdwo^, doulm doweled met j  comer braces. 
Heavy gauge premier tempered steel springs. Choice of fine fabrics end colors. A l seems double stitched with 
nylon thread! Lifetime Guarantee on frame end spring construction! An outstanding value!

SOLID 
MAPLE

i S i

2-PC. CONVERT-O-BED 
SWIVEL ROCKER SUITE
A8 waw, wlhi warndk of soU maplo and 
tt*a da«p down contferf of tkkk foom wat and 
Sofa convarit oiJf, ^
Chair

2 - P C .  S O F A  AND 
SWIVEL ROCKER SUITE
lig, boautrful and inviting in solid maplo. Sturdy 
spring Innor eomtruefon in Mat and back with 
lipparad revartibl# foam cutkiont. Ckair Swivati.

5-PC. SOFA-BED SUITE
A roomful of hospitality authenfically-sfyled in rich solid 
maple. Studio sofe-Bed, platform rocker, coffee table end 
two step tables. Foam cushioning for comfort. An out
standing value at this price.

SOFA-SLEEPER
VarMtila comfort and boauty. Mirada 
baianca Fostar bad unit epona and 
closat with amaxing aato. No cantor 
ug; no cuth'ion gap. Sofa arm andTwings in mallow hand-rubbod solid
maplo. Rovorsiblo xipporod foom 
cushions.

Big Spring Furniture
Tou bttfer quality—big- 
gar valua bacauia it's fumi- 
tura by Covayl

100-MILE FREE DELIVERY 
110 MAIN DIAL AM 4-2631
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In Grs-Y Classic Saturday
PlrtarMl above arc the bays who will play bat- 
ketball In tbe annual Gra-Y All-Star game at 7:00 
p.m. Saturday In the HCJC Gymnasium. TIrkets 
will be 2S rents each. Proceeds ge for trophies 
and World Service. From the left, front row, they 
are Gerald I.. Harris, Rocky L. Wooiey, Ray M.

Leos, Rickard F, Vera and Gilbert Rodriquez. 
.Second row, Richie Tnbb, Steve Tidwett, Charlie 
.Mendosa, Gary Hinds, Bruce Bright, James 
Brown and Lm  Rudeseal. Bark row, Kenneth 
Brown, Mark Slate, Tony Peres. Luven Flores 
and Bruce Hutto.

Beavers Are Tough, 
Says Trojan Coach

By DON WEISS
AbmocU iM  Pr»«B B^rto Writer

l-O llSVILLE. Ky (A P — Coach 
Forrest TuoRood of Southern Cal
ifornia. a fellow who should know, 
says the Beavers of Oregon State 
won t he one bit out of place in 
the company of collegiate basket
ball's big throe—Cincinnati. Duke 
and Chicago l>iyola—in the .NCAA 
championships this weekend

‘ "This is a real gocxi. strong

sound team." Twogood said as he I get the job done.
and the rest of Derbytown looked 
ahead to Friday's semirmals at 
m'assive Freedom Hall

"Mel Counts, their 7-foot boy. 
has come along wonderfully; Ter
ry Raker is a great team leader 
and a fine player. Steve Pauly is 
a strong boy who can shoot the 
eyes out of the basket and those 
three sophomores — Jim Kraus.

* Frank Peters and Jim Jarvis—

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

Witk TOMMY HART

"Slats Gill is a wonderful coach 
and has really shaped up the 
team 1 saw that game Saturday 
night against Arizona State and 
the way Oregon State handled 
them was remarkable "

Oregon State, with a 22-7 rec
ord. spilled fourth-ranked Arizona

Sonny Liston 
Must Return 
To Florida

BY BEN FUNK
MIAMI BEACH, Fla <AP •-De

spite stormy objections by his ad
viser, heavyweight champion Son
ny Liston agre^  to return from 
Chicago today for an official ex
amination to determine whether 
he is unable to fight Floyd Pat
terson.

The Miami Beach Boxing Com
mission ordered the champion's 
return after a hearing Tuesday 
night in which Liston's Miami 
physician. Dr. Duke Baird, said 
he had no conclusive evidence 
that Liston had tom the cartilage 
in his left knee

Jack Nilon. Liston's adviser, 
notified the commission today af
ter a talk with Liston that the 
champion would arrive at 1:25 
pm. EST

The commission had ordered 
Liston to return by 2 p m. Friday.

Nilon made a bitter protest of 
the decision at the hearing but 
failed to sway Chairman Fred 
Aaronson and other commission
ers

Liston took off suddenly for his 
home in Chicago, after week.s of 
controversy and conflicting state
ments over his knee and the state 
of his health Nilon requested 
Tuesday night's hearing and 
asked for an indefinite postpone
ment of the fight with Patterson, 
now scheduled for April 10 after 
a postponement from April 4.

"1 tried to cover the injury up.'* 
Nilon said "When Liston got on 
that plane for Chicago, he 
weighed 235 If there is an opera
tion, it will be eight weeks before 
he can start training again Then 
it will take several months to get 
him in shape There is no way 
of saying when he can fight 
again "

Liston weighed 214 when he 
knocked out Patterson in the first 
round in Chicago last September

Dr Baird said that whm Liston 
first went to him. there was aState (0-A5 in the final of the Far . „  . . . .  . .

Mest regional at Provo, Utah, to i *'***1'’** *he knee joint, indicat 
qualify for the national semifinals ‘"F ■ strain on the ligaments

"The injury responded well to 
ligament t r e a t m e n t  and I 
thought it would be all right for 
i.i_  --------  training?* **—

Orioles Look 
Part Of Title 
Contenders

By TED MEIER 
%1  Tli» A iw«UI*S fr*»t

The Baltimore Orioles, travel
ing along baseball's exhibition 
trail undefeated in 10 games, 
seem to have located the glory 
road they suddenly stepped off in 
September 1960.

In 1960 the Orioles battled the 
New York Yankees nip and tuck 
before losing out for the Ameri
can League pennant. They were 
in first place on Sept. 9 and on 
Sept. 15 were still virtually tied 
for the top with an 83-58 record to 
82-57 for the Yanks. Then came a 
disastrous series with the Yanks 
and the Orioles finished second. 8 j 
games behind with an 89-65 rec
ord

The Orioles slipped to a third 
place finish in 1961, 14 games 
back of the Yankees, and last 
year dropped to seventh place. 19 
games out of first.

Now with Luis Aparicio. A1 
Smith and Pete Ward obtained in 
an off-season trade with the Chi
cago White Sox, a sharp reversal 
seems evident.

It was a triple by shortstop 
Aparicio that starUnl the Orioles 
on the way to their inth straight 
victory Tue.sday. 4 3 over the 
White Sox at flarasuta It trig
gered a 3-run first inning and the 
^ x  never caught up

The world champion Yankees 
continued at the bottom of tbe AL 
standings with a 3 8 mark They 
rapped out 15 hits but neverthe
less lost to Kansas City 9-5 at 
Brademton Two homers by rookie 
Dick Green led the .Vs Green's 
first honrer came with one on in 
the seventh and wiped out a 5-4 
Yankee lead

A1 Kaline's four hits and the 
pitching of Hank .Aguirre ied the 
Detroit Tigers to their fifth 
straight triumph. 8 3 over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers at I,akeland 
Aguirre worked six innings and 
has not yielded an earned run in 
13 innings Before the game the 
Tigers annoiinceil that pitcher 
Frank I,ary ha<l signed his con 
tract

ClevelamI sm.i.shid out 18 hits 
and crushed Houston, the Nation- 
.il l.eaKue exhibition leader. 13-3 
at Tucson Willie Kirkland led the 
onslaught with four hits as the 
Indians won their fourth straight

Roden, Reilly Shut 
Out Cubs, 10 To 0
Jack Roden and Pat Reilly com

bined to pitch the Big Spring 
Steers to a shutout victory over 
Brownfieid here Tuesday after
noon.

The final tab waa 10-0 and it 
took a - fine throw from center 
fielder Rick Wisener to catcher

Allen Clanton at the end to keep 
the Cubs from scoring.

James Ivey was seeking to come 
home on a hit by Bill Davis but 
Wisener a throw was on the but
ton and ended the game.

Roden and Reilly rationed out 
six hits to the Cubs, who had

Golf Matches In 2>AAAA 
Scheduled For Thursday
Coaches and members of the | 

District 2-AAAA executive com- j 
mittee mCt at the Big Spring' 
Country Club here Tuesday morn
ing to discuss basketball and golf.

The gathering was later treated 
to lunch by the Big Spring rep
resentatives

The coaches adopted a basket
ball schedule which is almost the 
same as the 1962 season Teams 
that opened the district chase 
against each other last sea.son will 
play again at the beginning next 
winter but the sites will be re
versed. The basketball race will 
open Jan. 3, and run through 
F^b 18

No TTiursday or Saturday games

will be arranged, except in case 
of an extreme emergency.

The committee also voted to de
clare co-champions if two basket
ball teams tie for the champion
ship and specified that the playoff 
be held on either co-champion's 
home court, not at a neutral site.

Tbe fourth golf meet to help 
decide this spring's district cham
pion will be held at the Sunset 
Country Club in Odes.sa Thursday 
instead of Saturday, as was origi
nally scheduled The fifth and final 
meet will be held at San .Angelo

The Odi'ssa Country Club, 
which was to have bwn us*‘d this 
week, is not available iHnausc a 
sprinkling system is bnng in
stalled on three holes there

Smith's Triumphs 
In Local Tourney

beaten the Steers last Saturday, 
7-4, in Brownfield. Together, they 
fanned a dozen batters.

Roden gained credit for the vic
tory. He labored the first five 
innings on the mound and suffer
ed only three hits. •

The Steers collected - eight 
safeties off three Brownfield hurl- 
ers. including three off the bat of 
Roy New, who played third bate. 
New also scored three times.

Baxter Moore collected two hits 
for the Longhorns and drove in 
three teammates. Wisener ac
counted for two runs-batted in, 
getting one when he was walked 
with the bases loaded.

The Steers built up a six run 
lead in the first three innings and 
coasted in from that point.

Little Billy Andrews of the lo
cals and Red Bost of the visiting 
team tangled at second base near 
the end of the game and had to 
be pulled apart by teammates

The win was the filth of the sea
son for Big Spring, compared to 
seven defeats Brownfield is now 
2-3

The Steers go to Uvalde to com
pete in a tournament this week
end They open competition there 
against Del Rio at 3 p m Friday.

Roy Baird s team launches Dis
trict 2-.A.A.AA play there again.st 
Midland l,ee next Tuesday.
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Cincinnati, hrlpe<1 by John Kd- 
him to rrsumf trAininc, * the ' 2-run honwr, nipped Mm-
(k^or Mid ■ nesola S A at Orlando and Norm

He worked out three day* and i^,rker‘s ninth inning single 
tme Then, last j  running run for Mil-

Wednesday he complained about  ̂ Braves edged Pills

TcleviMon Age magazine reveals that advertisers, networks and ‘ But

Friday along with Cincinnati.
Duke and loynla. the teams 
ranked 12 3 in the final Associ
ated Press poll

The Beavers play Cincinnati, the 
NCAA champion the last two 
years, in the second game of Fri
day s doubleheader that it again An examination showed i k.t . i, - j; :,i s'nri \iv*r«
with a 7 30 p m . EST collision |,  thickening of the lining of t h e l^ . *  -nwima* hnmer^Nt and drove 
between Duke and Loyola i knee joint It oointed to the nos Thomas homered and drove ,

Twogood. whoae Trojans split a ' ,ibn,ty of a to?? cartilage. b^T I 11" a Aneelfm  V
pair with Oregon Stale this sea i was not positive "  1 '"S^*** Angels to a
son gives the Beavers a chance' a 1 Bolan of Championship ^ ‘ Boston at Palm
against anybody Sporta asked the commission fo r ; '  * " ! . , ,u .w I

" I  haven't neen Cincinnatj this a rulinf on whether he should' ^dching dominate the j
sea.«on .ind I know they re very i Mart refunding the isn 000 he said i Kanies in which the ( hicaRo ( ubs , 
Rood with tho>e four boys back had been collected from ticket *^^®**^ rrancisco 3 2 atI from a year ago ” Twogood said, 'buyers He was told to do nothing !>>uis whipped the

don't worry about Oregon until further notice Mets ,-.t ,il St Peters

Three lotal teams were ousted 
from title contention in Tuesday 
night's competition in the F C 
Smith - YMC.A Basket hall tourna
ment. held in the HCJC Gymna 
slum

Waddell - Blanks Insurance of 
Odes.sa. the defending champion, 
deciMoned I,akeview Y of Big 
Spring. 8.S77 F L Austin Hum
ble of Big Spring lost to Ahilene 
Athletic Supply. 69-64

K C. Smith Construction re
mained very much in the running 
by felling White Stores, Inc . Big 
Spring. 94 72

First round play will be com
pleted tonight in a 7 IS p m en
gagement. at which time Big

Iten'i'n A  2 
r>Bvu 1 
ParkBr ib 3 
Cimp I lb 0 
Vemc»n s 2 
Collier 88 1 
Howell 3b 2 
Tr*vU 3b I 
OarciB D I 
arovn p A 
Cr ford o I 
J^n'nfii t  2 
McO n c I 
R<ut rf 3 
Ivev If 3 
Kemp cf 2 

TMate U

A 0 And w« 2b 9 t 
1 A H I rr>An 2b A A A
A A New 3b 4 3 3
0 0 Roden D 2 1 A
A 0 Reill? A A A
A A NichoU lb 2 1 I
0 A Peterw !f 2 2 A
A A Moore &« 4 2 2
A A BAmes rf 1 A 1
A 0 Wlhener cf 1 A I
A 0 ClAnhnQ e 2 A A
1 A A Bain 1 A 4 
A A
2 A 
1 0 
1 A

A Tteala IS lA A lA

Texans Lose 
To Moberly

stations will invest M.s ono.oon this year to bring baseball to T\' view
ers

Minor league ball is being written off as a dead loss All of that
is for the major league variety

• • • •
t la  h it  re ce iit  tr ip  U  D a l la s .  S o o U ie ra  C a llfo n ila  fa a lh a ll ra a c h  

Jo h n  M c K a y  sca ro e d  a swggesttMi that tW  g am e as p la y e d  la  the 
R ig  T e a  is  sa p erto r U  b ra n d s  p la ye d  la  n lb e r  a r e a s  o4 the rm ia irv .

H e e x p re sse d  h im se lf  a s being p a rt ie n la r ly  t ire d  nf H earing  that 
R ig  T e n  te a m s a re  b e lte r  than  Ib nse an tbe W est ( 'n a s i.

" T h a i ' s  Ibe b igg est p ro p ag an d a  tbe w a rld  h a s  e v e r  k n o o a .
I  M ' b a* p layed  B ig  T e n  te a m s 29 t im e s  and b eat (Hem  29 t im e s . 
T h a t  p ro p a g a a d a  re v o lv e s  aronnd one gam e— the R o se  B o s il.

" I  S4' h a s  o o o  m a re  R o se  B o o l g a m e s tb a a  a n y b o d y —ten  
a g a in st  th re e  lo sses . W oody H a y e s  (O h io  S ta te  r o a r b i  h a s  sco red  
ooe lo iirh d o w a  (he la st  th ree  y e a r s  be h a s  p la ye d  on tbe ( 'o a s t .”

State Counts is unusually quick 
for someone his size, his arms are 
long and he ; so quick he can 
blink a shot from six feet away 
from an opponent, and he's ac
tually a better out.side shooter 
than he is from inside, where he i 
plenty good

Bulldogs Nudge 
Wolves, 4 To 3

burg Four Cub pitchers fanned 
15 Giant hatleiv. seven of them 
by southpaw Dick Fllsworth in 
the first thn-e inning;

.Another left-h.inder. Curt Sim 
mon.s of the CardinaLs. Iwirleii 5

viirvi tvrv •• j .  n iij hillevs inning; ag.iinst the Mels 
M IDM ND — Midland s But (tog; i, .,n „i-.,1. - c-.... then yielded two scralth single;eniy goon nosed out the Colorado City Wolves , , » u «  i. c .i nt

"Tbe team reall.T depends on , ^ere 4 3 Tuesday aflernwi when |
Baker.' Twogood said "H e ; >{ickv Sanchez singled'
such a superb athlete and natural home second baseman Steve Mel 
le.vder. he wont let them lose ler with a run in the eighth m- 
their poi.se He s the same way in rung
basketball that he was in football 
He's the quarterback and when 
he's out of there, you can just 
see the other boys looking around 
and watting for him to gel bark " 

Raker

Melzer had walked and gone all 
the way to third on an error 

Denzil Pendergra.vs drove out a 
triple and a single for Colorado 
City and first baseman Bill Me 

the Heisman and Max-|Guire had two singles
Butch Parks smashed a home 

for Mid-

Smith

TTu' Big Spring High School track and field team is showing def
Inite signs of breaking out of its cocoon this year ................................  .....

The point depression will probably endure most of this year but welf^r^hy winricr'aii (o T iw
most of the boys on the local team are sophomore; and hoys Uke pijyer of the year reported I ***!• bases emptv
Mike Alexander and Frank Pslimino are showing constant improve-' hasketball Beavers in m id-'
meni , . . ,k k .i. I*ecember after leading Oregon Colwado City hno 300 00—3 5 3

The local school ha; some line talent coming up in the junior high football team to a 6^ vie- i I*'" 21—4 6 0
S(h.ob loo . . . .  Itory over Villanova in the Liberty! Walker, R Smith <5- and Hous-

_ o II VI 11 I II a /Uwi 9 ika twxf «hnrt ' Howl With a 99-vard touchdown t®"Kx Rik Sprincer Billy Maxwell ix Mill rrgarood the hext xhort i fu  j  si. au ^
irons pl.iver in pro golf, ranking ahead of such notables as Doug '
Ford and Bill Casper

Mis pl.iy with the middle irons has slipped a bit isays a jury of opi^orance Baker made, only six
bis |>eer;' but hr s still poison any time he can get close enough to ai^^V* fHer the twwl
green to make use of his irons ! ^  '®»‘

.I.Tck Nicklaus is regarded as the best driver among the men now * , , ,
active in the sport while Arnold Palmer is deadliest with the long [ I f  addition to his playmaking 
Irons The best puller’  It has to be Casper. team control. Baker also is |

• • • • the team's No 2 scorer with a |
Ancient Sugar Ray Robinson can still draw the crowds anytime 14 2 average to Counts’ 21 2. 

he fights I
He met '.and knocked out' one Willie Thornton of Memphis. Tenn., |

In a Lew iston. Maine, ring recently and the crowd was reported at j 
4 20(V- near rapacity The customers paid 9.S.900 for the privilege of | 
watching the .Sugar Man cut up a few touches

Longhorns Meet 
Snyder Thursday
The Big Spring Steer; prepping 

for wwkend action in the Blue 
bonnet Relays .it Brnwnwood 
meet .Snyder in a dual meet start 
ing at 4 1 5 p m here Thurs.Jay 

Coach Melvin I.indsey leave; 
Friday afternoon with memliers 
of the Steer relay teams The re 
mainder of the s(|uad will make 
the trip with coache; R C Moore 
and Herman Smith S.ilurday 
morning

Marquette Wins 
For Ed Hickey

Most of those close U football think that Joe Kahartrh was 
gentiv humped aside at Natze Dame.

Kuharirh. who cMldn't make friends ia the high scImoIs. where 
he had to go for (he Ulenl. quit reeeativ to become aa admia- 
islrative assistant to NFI, commissioner Pete Rorelle.

He got the job prineipally because he used to ‘take rare aC 
Rorelle when both were connected with the University of San 
Franelseo.

Four Notrr Dame alamni, liviag ia Chirage. offered to buy np 
the remainder of Kuharirh’s contract (whirh still had fonr years ta 
go at the lime) last fall. The school rejected the offer.

The (ipoff on the Notre Dame pirlnre rame months ago when 
Kuharirh's two top aides, Don Doll and Dick Stanfel, quit.

The reasoning of Notre Dame administrators sometimrs baf
fles ainmni of the school. After Na(rr Dame experienced Its worst 
season in 1960 (t  wins. 8 losses) Knharleb't rantrart was extended 
for five years.

Queens Defeat 
HSU Cowgirls

Bv JIM HACKI.EMAN llu.vler from this victory—the most 
Prrti so«ru wru»r | satisfying of Ed Hickeys career" 

NEW YORK lA P ' — F'or Mar-i That career span; a quarter- 
qiiette's Ed Hickey, the Warrior j century at Creighton, SI I>ouis— 
victory was the most satisfying of he was Benington's predecessor 
a long hasketball coaching career there—and Marquette H.ckey has 

For Providence's Joe Miillaney. | had 11 M T entries, and won in 
Hr,IC's Jayhawk Queens won i the S tars ' victory was another in ' 1948 with St Ixniis

Arizona State Sprinter 
Breaks Record In 220

I three of four 
matches from 
here Tuesday afternoon 

In No I singles. Kay Butler. 
HCJC. turned back Nancy Spill. 
HSU. 6-1, 6-0 In No. 2 singles. 
Karen Butler, HCJC, downed De- 
lores Shellnut. H-SU, 6-3. 6 2 

The Butler tw ins then teamed up 
to docision H-SU's eomhination of 
Beverly Cox and Delore; Shellnut 
in No. 1 doubles competition. 6-0. 
6- 1,

In No. 2 doubles play. Euha 
Ham and Nancy Spill. iH-SU, won 
over HCJC's team of Elaine Pat
terson and Sue 1/ewis. 6-1, 6-0 

The Jayhawk Queens meet Lub
bock Christian College in a Wes
tern ('/inference match here, start
ing at 1 p.m. next Tuesday.

practice tennis' a long line of 
Hardin-Simmons' scramblers

heart-stopping' Miillaney. whose F riars’ trade- 
I mark seems t(i be either fighting

TEMPE. Ariz <AP) -  Lanky 
Henry Carr of Arizona State Uni
versity. who had been flirting 
with the world record in the 220- 
yard dash for two years, finally 
broke it Tuesday night

Carr churned around one turn 
in chilly Goodwin fvtadium in

lage, and Paul Drayton. Villa- 
nova

Carr, a 6-foot-3 sophomore from | 
Detroit, was slow getting out of j 
the blocks Midway through the i 
turn, he burst into a lead over j

Farrell Lasts 
Nine Innings
APACHE JUNCTION. Ariz

:20 4, one tenth of a second fa*»fr ^

teammates Ron Freeman and! (A P '—Dick Farrell is the first 
Tom Hester and three University Houston pitcher to go nine In- 
of Utah runners At the tape, nings

The two teams posted quarter-1 hark from big deficits or fighting 
final triumphs in the 26th Nation- j to hold on after big leads, saw 
al Invitation Tournament Tuesd.iy | Miami cut a Providence bulge of 
night, Marquette blazing past St 19 points to a slim 2 in the final 
Ixiuis 84-49 and Providence conn- minutes before «  nin of 8 straight 
ter-rallying for a 106-96 deci.sion succeitsful free throw; clinched 
over Miami of Florida. ' l.Tth victory in a row

Marquette a n d  Providence i "n iey  were ju;t too tired," ;aid 
square off In the opening game i Multaney after the swiftly pared 
of Thursday night's semifinal d(Mi- affair "We went from man-to- 
hleheader at Madison Square Gar- man to a zone to protect John 
den, preceding a match between Thompson after his fourth foul. 
Canisius and VillanOva. ' but they're supposed to he ag

Hickey, involved with St Louis 
coach John Benington in a feud 
that has resulted in a breach of 
haske4ball relations between their 
two schools, watched contentedly 
as hit veteran Warrior squad 
thoroughly outclasaed the Billi-

gressive in that zone and they 
were too tired "

Ray Flynn, a quick-firing sharp
shooter. popped in 38 points for 
Providence and Jim Stone added 
26 Kenny Allen scored 19 for the 
Hurricanes of Miami, who were

IIUTCHINSON. Kan ( A P * -  
Three highly-rated teams—Phoe
nix. Aru . MoN*rly. Mo, and 
Independence. Kan -have inovrd 
into the quarter finals of the 17th 
annual National Junior College 
Basketball Tournament 

With Dick Ervin storing 25 
jNiints. I’ hoenix easily defeated the 
tournament's Cinderella team. 
Southern Union College of Wal- 
ley. .Ma . 83 70. in the first round 
of the 16-team meet Tuesday 

Phoenix will meet Wilmington. 
N C in a quarter final game 
tonight Wilmington defeated 
Broome Teth of Binghamton. N Y 
8.3-79 in three overtimes with 

Bogash scoring 34 
Moberly. champion in 195*4 55. 

whipped South Tex.is of Houston 
7.V6I behind the hot shooting of 
two hackliner; Joe Nimlitz had 
24 points and Harold Cehrun had 
21

Burlington, Iowa led by Tyrone 
Hill's 30 points rallied in the 
closing minute; and defeated Wil 
son of CYiicago 75-71 Burlington 
will face Moberlv in the o»her 
qu.iiier-final tonight 

The first round will lie conclud
ed with a pair of afternoon games 
New 5'ork City Community Col 
lege of Brooklyn meets Casper 
Wyo . and Hihtiing. Minn , meets 
Amarillo, Tex

Two more quarteC-final games 
will tie played Thiirsdav night, the 
semifinals Friday night.

Cipriano Named 
Husker Mentor

! PCX-ATELI/i. Idaho (A P l-R .is-  
kethall coache; at both of Idaho’s 
major colleges submitted resigna
tion; Tuesday, one to go to the 
University of Nebraska as head 
coach, the other tor "personal 
rea.sons "
.loe Cipriano. 31. quit after three 

wasons at the University of Idaho 
at Moscow to accept the head 
co.aching job at Nebraska 

Only hours after Cipriano an
nounced his move, John Evans, 
38, called it quit; at Idaho State 
College al Pocatello, saying "it is 
for purely personal reasons that 
I am submitting my resignation 
al this lim e "

Under Cipriano. Idaho had its 
best scaw n in history with a 20-6 
record, Idaho State had its worst 
season since 1950 with a mark of 
9^16

Spring Concrete opposes the La- 
mesa Optimist Club

Lakeviow Y and Au.stin Humble 
play a consolation round engage
ment at 8 30 0 cliK'k this evening.

Only one game is on tap Thurs
day White; Store; plays the lo«**r 

I of the l.ames.'i Big Spring Con- 
! Crete game at 8 30 p m |
I Odessa plays .•\bileiie at 8 p m 
I Friday while Smith's opposes the | 
I winner in tonight's game at 9; IS I 
pm Friday. Consolation finals are I 

; scheduled for 6 30 p in Friday ' 
' Th«* third pljice game .starts at 
j7 15 pm  Saturday while the 
I championship engagement gets! 
I under way at 8 30 p m Saturday 
I Al Klo\en led Smith's surge 
.against White';, scoring 25 point; 
Di’lnor Poss and Bill Knipp each 
h.id 24 lor the winner; Jerry 
Swatting tallitHl 15 jNiint;. I/r; Sher
rod 14 and Don Collyer and James 
Blake 12 each for White ;

Del Turner tallied 23 points and 
Rill Thompson 19 for .Austin Hum
ble while Toby Burkhart regis 
(ered 19 for Ahilene.

Austin Humble heat the Abilene 
team from the field but Ahilene 
sank 19 free tosM*s to only lo for 

' Austin Humble
Mohley waxed warm for Wad- 

dcll-Rlark.;. scorching the net; (or 
32 points Andervm had 22 and 

, Lamlieri 20 for l/«ke\iew
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Summer League 
Being Discussed
Wives of military personnel at 

Wehb AKB who are interested in 
competing in a summer howling 
le.igiie are being asked to call 
Mrs \ee Moulton 3 4284. for 
particulars

Those boasting averages of 120 
or belter will be accepted lor play 
in the proposed circuit, according 
In Mrs Moulton .An organizational 
meeting will probably be held in 
April.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE

1581 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7MI

MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

In Blf *ptimg f*r Iw# taallTlad 
m*u wllb  3 4 y aa f-« 4 d  a i a M  te te r -  
a a t t e a a l  a r t a a l i a t t e N  N a r r a a « r y  rw< 
aw I r r iw r a U  t e r l p d r  d i r a r l  «alaa awd 
iNlapfwedlata 4laaataNi»N4 fvpart- 
a a r a  M a i l  k a t a  iM H lv  a n d  dAatra 
t e  a a r «  a mtalwiaNi | | a  mm m  p^r  
y a a r  4 wlla fa  p rw ta raad  faN ai ly  
mmm. I t  14 3A K aaa l la w t t r a te t e f f  
p r w f r a M  fwa a d y a a a a a a A a l  Owl? aa i -  
pteywd ip p lT  f t  a p p p te ia i a iH  wHk 
rNNipaNT aAflaar. a a l l  AH VAAtl.

BSGA To Stage 
Weekend Meet

The Big .Spring Golf assoera 
tinn will hold Its second monthly 

I tournament at the Miiny course 
I S.iiiird.iy and Sund.iy

I.inksters will iim' their h.indi- 
' raps and will decide winners in a 
; medal play tournament 
! ,A player with a h,indicap of It 

strokes and over will be tramed 
with one boasting a handicap of 
ten or less Entry fee is 82 

All BSG.A members are being 
asked to compete in order lo qual
ify tor the organization s Grand 
Tournament in July.

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
•  Imported WInet •  Corktail 

Ire Cubes NDrive-lu Wiudaw

602 Gregg
Or

Drlve-Ia Food 4 Liquor

1000 E. 4fh
Drtve-ln wiudoxr service at rear 
of store for Uqoor departmevt 
only.

T ru s t Taste  E n jo y  

The UbrWs Rnest Bourbon s in (» 1795

.V .".
kens Hustle, speed and a 51 per forced to play a long stretch with-; 
cent shooting sverage made it a out their big men. 7-foot-l Mike 
Marquette romp. McCoy and 6-7 Rick Barry, due

Hickey, xvbo has accused St. 
Louis of luring away a player 
committad to Marquette and wows 
he will never again play a Ben
ington team—"unless we re paired

to foul trouble 
The Friars, winners of the 1961 

NIT and currently with a 2-4 rec
ord. trailed the Horidians in field 
goals 41-39 but cashed in hand

off in a tournament"—refused to | someljr in foul shooting with 28

than anv human before
He and a team of Colt rookies dwelt on the controversy after the of 34.

Freeman was first out front, squeezed past the Cleveland In-' game 
The recognized record is held and Carr credited his senior dian junior varsity 1-9 Tuesday i " I ’tf rather avoid the feud ptase 

by Stone Johnson of Grambling. teammate with making him give Farrell • threw only 93 pitches, now Not that I ’ve said anjdhing 
U  . CoUcaa; Ray Norton, S anu la  littk axtra. Fraeman finished 1 walked none, struck out four nnd|I have to apologize for. ^  I 
Clara V aS^ . Chlif.. Yooth V4|socoad and HeNw third. lallownd fivn barmloM a i « ^  I don't want ta taka any o( the

Marquette's leading scorer was 
Ron Glaser with 23 points. Bob 
Homak had 20 for the Warriors 
and VM  floor general Dick Nuoe 
M.

It's
Yard

Beoutifi-
cotton

Tim#

John Davis
Ftnd Storn

'S DO YOU

%  
/ /

KNOW...
That the eniy dtffereaca ha- 
tween aa elderly lady and an 
*M wnman la INCOME?

L .  A M I C A B L E
LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

T. A .Thigpen
M O M t O P F I C e  
W A C O .  T E X A S

Big Springt, Texas Phone AM 3> 4 0 9 0
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W ILL YOU  
C O N TR IBU TE  
TO OUR FUND ?

Ct/N̂ poor
k ip £.

8 DOLLAHS
wiLLTvrwrrviESS 
KlNDLV STAND 
INBNCKaTH' 
ftRiDE-

V O '
STAND 

IN 
BACK.r

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACITM ri.EAXKR SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

BarcalNt >■ ALL MAKES l'»r4 CIraMri. (iuaraatrrd. Oa flnir.

G«arant«^ Sm ir« For All Makr*—Rral Clraarr*. S0< I'p. 
CAN MAKE VOI R CLEANER Rl N I.IKE NEW. OR BETTER

BLONIDIEcuess vAo 
1 M E T  ON 

T H fi S T P M T  
TOONY

O SC A R
O W SLCV

^̂ -mATS ^
:mOW exp VOO 

KNOW

YOU HAVE THAT " I MEtT  
OSCAR OWSLKY on
t m e  s t r e e t  •
TOOKV'ijOOK 
ON VOU« ) '  t.j. ,f  
' FACE r V

$ 70

WHKTCLSeJ
• IS NEW ? y  'IHit ‘

Z \'' ^  t i K  i t :  19 ev IIHMT

r l e l ' t

>CJ AN'T 
NO BM&9M§‘» WKV 
OCS* vo^

so rcip r

:P A y # fo «M w tir . (a  fc ttA .-  
ro&/ofcmg*o
w e n  MU
!♦  i i " T H i t  i  I*f-AviY Â AtAKf

3-Zj

DiFFioJcr? BAH? BKj E K .
Qfl IT? I’LL FOf?M 

A COMOftNY. TO LCASE TME 
OIL RIGHTS FROM THE OTY. 
AT MV PRICE* HM-M-VOUTL 
BE q y j  C . OF COOPSEI

-JUST ONE HITCH TO 
THAT P .A N .N W *? *V IO *W * 
A IL  t it l e s  To  t h a t  a r e a  
A LPEA Q /  HAVE BfcEN 

n a il e d  d o w n  T IG H T  
B V  ONE O F TH E  

b ig g e s t  OIL COMBINES^
ON EA RTH  I

WHAT?
V M E A H  I D

S A V -V ??
AM WAH-

AM A T  l a s t  I VE FOUND^  
THE P E R F E C T A .LL -D A V  
C O O K IE  FOW  t h e e t h e y w b  o e u a o u s , b u t  .

H A P D A 6  BOCKS
B E T  TMEBE'S n o t  a  KTIO ' 
IN TOW N WHO C A N  r ' '  

E AT M O P E  TWAN TWO,.'.
A. r jA 'v ' /

’»  irdyR*-

MV MAW ORVILLE SAVS 
A IWCMAWS PLACE IS 

IN TM' HOUSE
1

P  C ..in

VORE 
ORVILLE 

ISTETCHED 
IN TH' HAID

-SPECIAL AT 
SPRING PLOWIN'

TIME ^

10U ^̂ AV rflAX, Fl.P5«y ^  
. I  amALL not HA*W 

5 CMA«?P-
FOR TheI

^MATOR LEE HA5 CROSSED MY PATH OFTEN 
ENOUSH IN THE PWST. CsE^VAv a s SOWE h6 
WILL A<M N...

m> ANp HARS. 
K f(?R y D RAKE..

I  M mAKMO A SURVEY FOR 
A SROUP IWTERf STEP «  
IOCATIN6 A HEW SMOFRIN©- 
rF N T F R ' MAY I  HAVE THE 
NAMES OF RESlO FN TS 
IN THIS 
H O U SEf

THE SNR IS  ^  th an k  yc xj,  i 
JU ST . VTSITINS S « ' V \ :  I

MnutesI my munch naio o ff , ' mo th u m b s *̂  ' 
th e aO U TER  K IP  IS  MIPING OUT 

M SST PR A K E'S  H O *« .' - T-**

J

^  r VON O-CA \P...|W l,"^ '̂ Hak enT-SEES I
; C'H A?;_i e  M (v  o_i 1N U EE a S ' j

! ; T | r  "

I  V E  B E E \ ^ (^ W  E . _ ,  J_ i6 T ^  
A U F L -  B L :6 v \ A  A \ iN U T E ,.,l 
,-u *C - ;n -<  ' '  V, I 'L L  S E E  /  

(  W M AT U  E  )-S Ihave^../

SAY, VOU h a v e  BDEN OS-'-riN.- 
A <Ol SO A  LO"- LATELY.'

(  A W  B E S t S I  
(C L S T ^ E X . '  L

LOSTawo
found

S-?/S

V E S - in e  KINO
w h e r e A y o u n g '

LADY WALKS 
AROUND ON
voorback:UNTIL IT 

FEELS»*B*-h*M*‘
BETTER.
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GREAT NEW FEATURES
Starting Monday, March 25 in

H E R A L D
To Inspire You — Thrill You -

and Entertain You
Inform You

BLAIN
LUSE

M I.anraitrr 
i .  . of CirrKi 
■ar AM 4-nil

^  r ;

o :

1-90

i'.p

N E W !

N E W !

N E W !

N E W !

N E W !

BILLY GRAHAM
The world's greofest evongelist writes "M Y ANSWER/' which will be coming in

to your home with eoch issue of The Herald. A brief inspirationol messoge, to en
rich your reading every day, will be on the editoriol poge.

GOREN BRIDGE
Top mon in the bridge world— player, writer, authority— Charles H. Goren will 

have his regular bridge instruction column in The Herald daily. Whether you're 
good, bod or indifferent ot bridge, you'll wont to read GOREN!

JUMBLE
An exciting new word game, in which you unscramble the words and come up 

with the answer to on engaging clue. You may complete this in minutes, it may 
Fake on hour— but you'll be engrossed with JUMBLE. (If you're o crossword puz
zle addict, here's o real new challenge!)

YOUR STARS TODAY
A different presentotion of the horoscope, with a reol messoge every doy. "Your 

Stars Today'' is written by a well-known writer with 25 yeors of bockground and 
study ond research in ostrology and ossociotion with many of the leading teachers 
and writers in this field.

LAUGHING MATTER
Just a simple little cartoon panel— but done with great good humor in burlesqu

ing the various problems of everydoy life. This cartoonist roises roughhouse with 
humon behavior ond mokes merry with everything that's stuffy ond obsurd. You'll 
thoroughly enjoy "LAUGHING MATTER.'I I

Look For All 5 Of These Features Daily 
Beginning March 25 In The Herald

i f



Frazier To Tell 
About Railroad

*y

■Ju

Th» Pwmian Baatn chapter ef 
the Tetaa Society ef Preftaaional 
Emiweert will hear Bruce Praiier
lectnra on the Chihaubua A1 
PadBee Railway at ita Thuraday
meetiny at 7rS0 p.m. in the Sands 
Motel at Klidland.

Suspected Poison
Tuna Is Withdrawn

Frasier will project colored 
slides of pictures taken along the 
railroad, together with scenic 
shots and at Topolobambo, the Pa
cific terminus of the railroad ex> 
tending from Presidio. Texas. Bas- 
com Lynn. Odessa, president, 
announced that Wayne Vaughn, 
Big Spring, had been named the 
chapter's state director to TSPE.

MEW'YORK (A P ) -  The A4P 
food store chain ordered all AAP 
canned tuna in its 4.400 stores 
withdrawn from sale today in the 
wake of reports of suspected food 
poisoning, fatal in two cases in 
Detroit.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

*17 SCURRY

•lf*r« wcBawMilrBl trartl m Ck*
■#w iUTwr E « f U t  vUli

tkr»«i(li U bII
MteU 41m ImbI eliBrter bmI
»DCbD 411 4-4171 tmr

A company spokesman said that 
although tha su ^cted  tuna was 
from a CatKornia packer, it was 

I clearing its shelves of all A&P 
tuna as a precaution.

County health officials in De
troit also warned housewives to 
turn in any 64 cans bearing the 
lid markings “ WV’3V2" and
••nix.”

Ing the tuna from sale as a pre
caution.

“ The suspect container was part 
of a small shipment packed under 
the AAP label by a West Coast 
packer. The entire lot of 120 cases.
purchased by the A&P for distri- 
butl(ion in the Detroit area, was

The A&P spokesman here said 
that the company would not rec
ommend that housewives take any

Kirticular action. " I f  they take 
to consideration these reports." 

ho said, “ they will probably know 
how to handle that themselves."

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

I The federal Food and Drug Ad- 
i ministration was not immcdrately 
; available for comment 
I Health officials in Detroit said 
I the two victims died of Type "F.”
' botulism, which they ca lM  a rare 
poisoning The victims were be- 

I lieved to be the first in the United 
States from this type 

Mrs .Margaret McCarthy. 3H. of 
Detroit died Tuesday, three days 
after th# death of her neighbor, 
Mrs. Collete Brown, with whom 
she had shared a meal of tuna.

T^'pe "E ” botulism originates in 
fish products and attacks the 

' nervous system, authorities said 
I They were keeping under ob
servation twd girls whose mother 
turned in a partly empty tuna ran.

In New York, the A&P spoke.s- 
man said the firm had no proof 
that its merchandise was involved 
in the poisoning, but was remov-

Notaries Are
Urged To File

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater raraings 
are here, cwastsl- 
eat. M(e. Every 
accaaat lasarrd 
f  l ia jM .

Cvreat
Dtvldead
CampMuidad
Twtee Yearly

All notary publics in Howard 
County, who desire reappointment 
to new terms ending June 1. 1965, 
are warned by Pauline Petty, 
Howard County clerk, to file their 
new oath and bond with her of
fice between June 1 and June 10.

She said that a notice from Sec- 
; retary of State Crawford C .Mar- 
. (in emphasized t h a t  notaries 
should not send their requests for 

i reappointment to his office but 
i that the law pro\ides all such 
notary bond: must be approved 
by the clerks n the county where 
the applicant reaides

Any person not now a notary 
public who desires appointment 
should apply to Mrs Petty's of
fice before .May 20 Application in 
this period will assure prompt at
tention before the rush procedure 
of reappointing pre.sent notaries 
builds up

.Mrs i'etty pointed out that an 
I applicant to be a notary public 
I must be at least 21 years of age 
and a resident of the county for 
which he is appointed The clerk 

j must be supphed with the exact 
name and permanent address of 
the applicant

cleared by the California State 
Food Inspection Service," he said.

"Laboratory tests of the con
tents of the containers bearing the 
same code number are being con
ducted by the company, the feder
al Food and Drug A^inistration
and by an independent testing lab
oratory to ascertain bayond any 
doubt that the product is safe and 
absolutely pure and wholesome."

K

War Orphans 
Get Assistance

He said each case contained 48 
cans of tuna.

He said he did not know how 
many packers canned tuna under 
the A&P label, nor how long it 
might take to test it.

He said the same tuna is gener
ally available in all A&P stores 
but that there have been no other 
reports of any poisoning.

The company has no plana to 
notify state health authorities, he 
said.

In Detroit, the firm said the cans 
in question were packed by the 
Washington Parking Uorp . of San 
Francisco, and added that the 
president of the packing firm, Al
bert n. I:evy. had flown to Detroit 
Tuesday to give any help possible.

.A spokesman for the Food and 
Drug Adminutration said in De
troit that the .spore-forming organ
ism causing the poisoning could 
survive the initial cooking at a 
cannery, but that under pressure 
rooking in the can, the organism 
would die.

.Medical authorities said the or
ganism can live indefinitely in a 
can and can pass into the blood 
stream of a per.son who so much 
as tastes the infected food.

Speaker
Dr. (Capf.) R. W. Frost. Webb 
AFB Flight Surgeon, will ad
dress the Andrews-Ector-MIdland 
Ceunty Medical Society at the 
Ramada Inn in Midland Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Frost is a 
member of the 3340th USAF Hos-. 
pltal and his topic will be Dys- 
barisra and the T-33,

Signs Planned 
For New Bypass

Midland Choir 
Plans Cantata

Pedestrian
Hurt In Mishap
Wayne Roy Johnkr. 18 110 NE 

13th. w*as taken to the Medical 
Arts Hospital at noon Wednesday 
with a broken loft leg after he 
was struck by a car hacking into 
the parking lot at IJeverth F’ lace 
and Settles Driser of the car in
voked was I.er Roy Paul. .S04 
NE 10th F’ aul took Johnke to the 
hospital in hts own cwr. Both hoys 
were students

A second accidenf. at Airport 
Road and IJndherg invoked ve
hicles driven by Kenneth .Moon 
and Benide Rndriquer

P R Brannon, .it the Texas and 
Pacific office, called police to in
vestigate a hit and run collision 
in winch a driver, who left the 
•erne, struck and ripped a por
tion of the rear bumper on Bran
non s 1963 model car at the T&P 
parking let

The Motet Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church. .Midland, 
will present a choral aervice of 
worship Sunday at 7:30 p.m in tha 
church sanctuary The sacred can
tata. "The Sc'ven Imst Words of 
Christ" by Theodore Dubois will he 
sung

.Mrs Richard J Helms and
Ross Graham, members of the 
Motet Choir, will sing the soprano 
and baritone solos

Ira SchahiT. head of the vcKal 
music department of Howard
County .Iiimor College in Rig
Spring, will be the guest tenor
soloi.st He has appeared as solo
ist with the Lubhock Symphony, 
the Midland • Odf-fsa Symphony, 
and IS also a member of the Sym
phony Chorale

Organ arc-ompaniment for this 
cantata will he provided by Mrs. 
F.lvin I, Wolf, who has served as 
organist for the church sinrv* Feb 
1 Mrs. Richard V. Falck will con
duct .

For Increased Soles
And Profit, Use . . .

Big Spring Herald
Classified Ads

Think ef the time and mency yeu'd save if every day yeur 
Mieemen knew which ef their prespeett had made tha de- 
claien te buy a preduct er service like the ena yeur firm 
effera. Seund tee geod te be true? It's net! It's the rea»en 
mere and mere smart buainassman are using Big Spring 
Herald Claatifiad Ada. Claaaifiad Ada taka yeur aalaa maa* 
aaga atrsight te yeur beat preapacta, tha people who vol
untarily aaak out yeur ad bacauaa they already want to 
buy . . . and are trying te decide "whara.**

Don't mica out on thia ready-te-buy market. Dial AM 4-4331 
today and make inaxpanaiva Claaaifiad Ada your "aalaa- 
talk in print." It'a the amart, eaay way te increase your
aelea and profit in a hurry.

Coll AM  4-4331

Rev. Williams 
Visits Courtney

As work progresses on the IS 
X  bypass around Big Spring, the 

4dveri^sing and promotion com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce continues work on means 
to divert the traveling public from 
that bypa.xs into the city.

At a meeting Tuesday after
noon, Bob Bradbury reported that 
several sign companies had been 
contacted about colors, sizes and 
prices on signs to advertise Big 
Spring s attractions, but more in
vestigation will be made before 
any proposals are finalized 

Russell Bennett reported that 
the city commission and the State 
Highway Department are working 
together to provide lighting for 

! exits from that route The city 
; commission is trying to get mer- 
I cury vapor lights, like those used 
I within the city, installed at the 
' exits to make them more attrac
tive and easier to spot 

Other business included a brief 
. di.scussion on converting the "big 
' spring " into a tourist attraction.
I City .Manager Larry Crow and 
1 I>oug Orme. president of the Big 
I Spring Hunting and Fishing Club 
which owns the land on which the 

I spring IS situated, are investigat- 
I ing this possihlity. Marvin Spring- 
1 er. planning engineer for the city, 
has been shown the spring and he 
will offer his ideas about how the 

I conversion might be made.
Today the whole.sale distribution 

committee of the Chamber is 
scheduled to meet at 5 15 p m. Jeff 
Brown will report on a survey 
form recently adopted by a su^ 
committee 'The form will be used 
to determine what articles can be 
economically distributed from 
Big Spnng in an effort to attract 
more whole.salcrs here.

'Dia peak of the Veterans Ad- 
ministratioii program providing 
•ducational and training as
sistance to war orphans is expect
ed to be reached this year, a long 
range VA survey showed today.

It is estimated that nearly 24,- 
000 children whose veteran-parent 
died of a service-connected dis
ability will take advantage of this 
VA benefit during 1963. In 1962, 
more than 20,500 took part in this 
program, the largest number thus 
far to participate.

Those w'ho are eligible are 
the children, generally aged 18 to 
23, of veteTans whose deaths re
sulted from injury or disease orig
inally incurred or aggravated in 
the line of duty while on active 
service.

TTie surviving parent may or 
may not have remarried and the 
child in question may be either 
married or single and still be eligi
ble. The parent or the guardian of 
the child must file an application 
with the VA. Schooling either aim
ed toward a college degree or to
ward training the child toward 
a vocational goal may he provided 
for as long as 36 months.

Area Y  Meetings 
Slated At Dallas
Arnold Marshall, chairman of 

the Southwest Area Council of the 
YMCA, will preside at area coun
cil meetings slated Thursday 
through Saturday in Dallas. The 
affair will be held at the Hotel 
Adolphus.

Accompanying Marshall will be 
R H. Weaver, president of the 
Big Spring Y ; Francis Flint, gen
eral secretary; Clyde Mc.Mahon. 
a representative on the National 
Council; James E. Smith Jr., di
rector of the Lakeview Branrh Y : 
and Ralph Ro.ss, a hoard member 
at the Lakeview Y. James Tid
well also plans to make the trip.

LEGAL NOTICE
LX O A L N O TICK 

T H E  8T A T I  OP TE X A S  
CO ITN TY O F HOWARD  
C IT Y  O F BIO SPRING  

N O TIC E  TO  A LL B AN K IN G  COKPORA- 
TIONS a s s o c i a t e s  o r  IR D IV ID V A L 
B.VNKERS DOING Bl'SINESS IN T H E  
C IT Y  OP BIO SPRING

Dronn«A!ii to th# City
romrru*»kfn of th# CttT of Bic Bprinc- 

«UI r###lv#<1 Bt th# Ofnr# of 
th# ettv Srrr#t#rT Bir Bprtof. 
unUl 2  eh pm . M#rrh and
th#n public}# op#n#d r#*d coruid-
#f#d bT tb# OlT rorrurutlOT of ••AH 
CltT, for •#r#tnc m  Cltv Depotitor# for • 
p#nod of on# Y#«r romrrimctn# April '1.

and rndinf March 31 19M m  pro-
Tld#H for m th# Horn# Rtil# Charter of 
th# CltY of Btr Rprini. T#iaa

Th# bATk »#}#ctM M CltT Depmttor#
icn»hai: k##p «uch r#corda poH mAh# »uc 

repofit to th# Cit# CocntrUaion. aimI Ho 
and perform auch Mh#r duti#« a« ma# b# 
required bv teneral law and aa me# b# 
reqtMred b? the CHt  Commlaaton 

411 Hepost’ i  »ha!| h# oro«#rl#d b? Ooe- 
emmert Bl)’«. Borxht. or M mlrtpli BooAi 

. held In rtrroTi tn an arrrptAble Bank M 
Ar> amormt equal to ina per c#nt cotee- 

I at# baaed pp mark#t value of th# booHa 
' Th# tortal SeeuntT Fund, by law m^jal
! r#maln on depoatt at th# Atafa national 

Bank. Biff Aortriff T#fa« and tb#r#!or#.

STANTON <SC '-Rev .T R Mil 
liams, pastor of the Courtney 
Bapiist Church w.n the giie«t 
speaker when the Brotherhood of 
the First Bsptist Church, St.inton.
met recently 

J C. Ssle president had charge 
of the meeting with Don Keaton, 
offerirg pr.ivrr Philip While di 
reeled the program on “ Rallying 
for the Reviva l’■ R t) Anderson 
led the group in singing. cover
ed dish supper was served to ap
proximately 40 attending

Borden Stock 
Show Slated

w n  rxM b# aff#r!#H b# th#a#
Th# CffT r#«#rv#t th# r ib l  In «p#fl 

n#w srcn'irta or clna# an? wccovnu tfi 
ord#r Ut pmo#riT contrwl and aptrat# th# 

of th# CltT
Th# ntT rommtaaWwi r###*-### th# riffht 

to r#)#Gl an# anH alt blda and r#-aHY#rM»# 
for n#w DfoprwgU Said m##ttnff will b# 
h#!d at th# CMt  Han In aalH Clt? at 7.00 
p m. on th# )ATh Ha# of Marrh i#43

r  n M r C l ,r v N T  n t#  d#cr#tarT 
C IT Y  o r  BIO APBIKO. T TX A S

Workman is Back
STANTON CSC* -  David K 

Workman. m.inager of the local 
Western Production Credit \v- 
social ion and (irneral rhairm.in of 
the 104 county area of West Texas 
of Western Production Creilit As- 
soriatfon. has returned from the 
district meeting at Wichita Falls

Family Night Set
STANTON tSC) -  The First 

Methodist Church will present 
" F a m i l y  .Night”  Wednesday 
March 77, at the church A linen 
shower for the Methodist Mission 
Home will be held

GAIL — If the weather cooper
ates. everything points to a big 
day here .'vaturday when the an- 

1 nual Borden County Livestock 
Show is held

Upwards of im  animals are ex
pected to be entered, although 
only a limited number will go into 
the sale

Judging will start at 8 a m and 
will be concluded before noon 
when the mothers of 4H and 
FF.\ members will serve lunch in 
(he school cafeteria

Immediately after lunch, possi
bly 1 p m .  the auction will begin

Judging the 16 heavy and light
weight steers will he I/ivell Kuy
kendall. assistant Howard County 
agent Paul Gross. assLstant coun
ty agent at Seminole, will judge 
the hog classes.

Spearheading arrangements 
here are Sid I»ng, vocational ag
riculture in.stnicfor at Borden High 
School, and J. H. Holmes, county 
agent,

other adult leaders are urging 
attendance from surrounding coun
ties as well as from Borden Coun
ty This is one of the biggest 
events in Gail

DIRECTORY
BUSINESS

4ITO XERVICE—
M OTOR A B EA R IN G  S K R Y IC T 

«04 JohOMin A l l  SZ3S1

RIMIKERA-
RAYM OND'S P A IH T  * 

MU NnOh Greet
ROOFING 

AM 15377
COFFMAN ROOFING 

54A3 R<jr-ir<« A H  A VMI
WE3T TEXAS ROOFING 

AVI ASIOI AM m i l
OH ICF SUTPI.T —
THOMAS TYFEWBITER-OFF SCPPLV 

iei M*ln AM 4-M5I
DF4I ER.A-

»  A TK IN * P R O D U C T S -B  
1HA4 G r - t t

r SIMS 
am a m i

REAL ESTATE
HOI SE.S FOR SALE

TRADE YOUR EQUITi’

for Hovn paTm#f)t anH clAtiBff rrst ta 
' ih# N*#w Horn# to autt rm if •##H« la 

KrntvooH nr Suburban H #t(hU  AHHUkai. 
' !f rmj nvn proDtrtT b#ra or vttfun M  

tnUa radius

U. S. Opposes
Hit-Run Raids
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

I United Slates has put itself on 
record as being ' strongly opposed 

, to hit and run commando ranis 
' on Cuha hy antl-Castro exiles. 
But two exile group leaders said 
today that “ our attacks will con
tinue until the final liberation of 

j Cuba "
The State Department said 

Tuesday that “ .4iich raids do not 
weaken the grip of the Fidel Cas
tro regime in Cuba Indeed they 
may strengthen it."

T^us the department turned a 
cold shoulder on the news of an 
attack Sunday on a Soviet camp 

I and ship in northern Cuba Exile 
sources claimed liome Russians 
were killed in an exchange of 
gunfire

Antonio Veciana and Cecilio 
Vasquez, leaders of the exile or
ganizations Alpha 66 and Second 
Natioml F'ront ef the Flscambray, 
said in a statement issued In New 
York this morning that the at
tacks would continue.

They would not comment direct
ly on the State Department state
ment, but declared; "Our struggle 
belongs only and exclusively to 
tba iotcreaU of tbo Cuban pet^lc

and therefore we cannot accept
that the solution, of the Cuban
case should be the isolalion of our
fatherland from the rest of the 
Americas "

The State Department .said re
ports of the latest incident "rein
forces mir belief that these irre
sponsible and ineffective forays 
.serve to increase the difficulty of 
dealing with the unsatisfactory
situation which now exists in the 
Caribbean.

The U S government is inves
tigating fully to determino wheth
er any violation of U S law is in
volved "

In a newt conference Tuesday 
in Wa.shington, spokesman for the 
two refugee groups said the raid 
near Sagua la Grande in I..as Villas 
Province was not launched from 
US. soil They also argued that 
such attacks tneoursgt oppetition 
to Ca.stro.

Without montioning a raid, Ha
vana radio said some wounM  
sailors had been taken to a hos
pital Moscow radio, on the other 
hand, announced that a raid by 
exiles had taken place, blamed 
the United States, but made no 
mentiog of any Ruatiaa caaaaltiaa.

C O N T A C T —

Wayne Bennett or Ed Burson 
Office 2500 Carol Drive 

AM 3 3162 Nights AM 4-4208

4-B Big Spring'(Texas) Herotd, Wed., Morch 20, 1963

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never 8a Mneh For fMdi Low PayoMSto

APPROXIMATELY $82.00 MONTH
Three Bedroom Brick Trim-IH Baths>-8I141ag Glaaa Doora 
Ta PaUo — Ducted Air — Air CoDdlttaalBf — Peaead — 
Complete Bullt-Ia Kitchen — Colored FIxtaroo la Bath.

OTHER HOMES AS LOW AS $55.00 MONTH
F.B.A. ao4 a x  PwaM ciNO -  a *  r*rw *a i VM apta i

LOW EQUITIES
* Bedroom. 1 Bath; I  Bedroom. 1 & t Baths; 4 Bodroom, t 
Baths. Dca. AO ParU Of Tawa.

Hoaaa TraHara-For Sals or Bent

•LOW  EQUITIES •BENTALS OPBA REPOSSESSIONS

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-5086 •  AM 3-4439

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 410* PAREWAT 
Oa Coraer 4 Blocks West Of Now 

Catholic Charch

r  I SiE THESE HOUSES The Very
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION Most For F.H.A. 3705 LaJunto The Moaey

Have Some Good Trade-In Bargains

3 Bedrooms 
Z Full Baths 
Ceramic Tile 
Mabogan.T Cabinets 
Formica Tops

Central Heat 
Central Air 
Garage
6-Ft. Redwood Faace 
Closets And Storage Galore

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Wasson Place — Go West On Wasson Road 

From Entrance To City Pork. Past Marcy Scbool. Tnni Sooth. 
See-ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A
A-*

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

611 Main AM 4-4615 
Prggy Marshall A.M 4-6765 
Mrs. H. N. Robinson AM 4-4887 

Mrs. Eari <Elian) Enell 
AM 4 7685

WE SEarnE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTALS

K K H T W O O G -L a r i .  A beOrneai M m . vKS 
AMblUhoe loar A1r.ol*M . Ocn. f*A 
ran*. uW  •xrn te jt r *4 aoU*- lene«e 
r*rl Law m u Iit.

LARGE 1 BEDROOM - 1 b*Oi. Slnln* 
r-mn. buem«.'.l raafn. clM. la. ortc.4 
r1*ht

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

win Move Yon lata 
A Spaclons 3-Bedroem, 
2-Batb. All-Brick Homo 
Located In Excinslre 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo, Soo
JACK SHAFFER

I AM 4-7376 
Opon Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

HAHOATN-WBahmffi#»n Pi )  b#dmom. j '  
baths. dUilnc room. Hojb'# rtroort

I HEDR0014 OH Jtzhnaon n#ar 11th P!
TWO 14ROC 7 b#dfoam. ft#ar baa#. e#fi- 

tral h#at tfk# n#w—«i># Tacart 
211 .1EFFTH.40H -  2 h#drwrwi3 fumUb#d af 

ur.fufT)!hh#d hJtt off Waahtneton
H^^trnm.I.Y nPAPEO Ptrp#i#d J' 

hMfewre artd dan. vood borttlnff r.rq> | 
p'.ae#. Patio Indian Rtlls

<̂ •0 ffop^btnallm. rottaffa m rta r WaMi> i 
tnffksa Pia#«. 1l#al ao«d bar tor aniab 1 
aat«.

r e i l V  n  4 H E A L  P AYTH O  E TTtTH E S i I 
bolbtinf m  E  M  IM  ft i  164 ft ' 
PH U r f«  tollkitnff Tnr#m« tblA Pfftffa i 
•MP# t« toaa# T#rma.

OOOn Mh-ACEF farm mil Hiaitm brtti 
ĥ tn# Off paFFd r<va<1 A#Y#ral nlr# 
bMtUttfMs 4 vMbd «at#r v#!1a Pffar 
ffond acbMl.

RPT> P R IC E  —  9 b#<tmnmB 1 bath. aV 
tach#4l ta rat#  R#aJ low •aattv

enWARDP PtVO — 1 bodrfKima. raf' 
p#t#<1 aiMl dranod Im an oQtittF

i P A U T IP C L  D tTPLP X — Co*iDl#t#lT r#- 
d#rorat#d and himi«h#d Own#r wU) 
earrr oaciar Pmali down aatoiafit

SP P  TH IS  !©##!▼ Rflck horn# C6l1#ta 
Park —  9 bedrooms 9 baths, dtntnt 
room. rarn*t#«1 and drao#d. P«nr#d 
Yard tVwibl# fftraff#

FHA & Gl BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immedlaie Occupancy 

In
Celloga Park Estatas
Or Will Build To Yonr 

riant And .SpeciflcotloM

FHA And Gl
3-Bedroom. Brirk Trim Home*

Saten Plac# Addition
Paymenis From 976.M

Field Sales OfOco 
•M Baylor AM 3-Sm

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildar

r w D  n c D R o o ts a  lU'-iaa ro*<*. era i
b.tk* On 1*0 * r r . .

M ACR
(‘'Steo* h*ra« *ne tu b  
Aldbr trao. S O .ir  Ural* AMIIten

orrm air. homo *o<I tmtn 
w  Win c«o-

At A C R O  H E A R  Country CloS.
AI ACRRS M  t m r t t r a  land H  aun.rtla 

to  O w a»r  oil! ftnanr. Iota, 
n t  ACREO— irXAH .*iaoton Oand boy. 

MO b rrw  aolll.Atlfln. SIM atro
IM  I  lAO p o o r  L O T  >  cm** W comar 

:o( an G r . t i  S tr .rt  
1«  ACRr.* Btmth »f CltT
1 RKDROOM. C A R P E T  fra r. fruit tr r .«  
(Avw (O..I, r n  V loan *T* i:.b l. A li.r  3. 
AM AMIS

TO - TOO . TWO

A
A*

Anr W .T  Tou Span It — W . H*t .  A 
Coupl. o r  r i r . l l r m  H s n .  Bu t .  Each 
H *i PHA M Y .a r  Loan of »«TM  A .a ll- 
ablr And I.  P rlrra  At t* sag

tvio CASH MOVES YOU IN
a Too-braroam  and dan or J-bw Jiw m  

Only V* block Irom WaoI>la(Van P'.aca 
School

O Too-Oodrnnai. attachod (t r a t *  f-ncod 
yard, dandy lacatina at tSI McEwao.

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-2S04 Rat. AM 3 3616 

Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2244

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 MAIN

L O V E L Y  1 BEDROOM  horn*, wool car- 
■t. lanced rard 1300 down. |7A mociUi 
inod«. AM 1-3430Ki'o

W E K C E O  lutint*. all rear w . hare:
Sold. Mid. Mid Nora Dean Rhooda. AM
13AM
B A L E -A  ROOMS, real property. Hard- 
wnod floor*. In alee eondittnn 3 bed- 
rrxwni. all Interior newlr decarotad. 
and terma AM A-71AI. AM A SOB.
RAROAIN m 3 bedraofn. !■% M k i. col* 
pet. (oroft. fence corner M . a 0 a r 
•chooU ItOl JohnMin. ^
3 R ED R n oM . E X TR A  larro. aaroyted
throiirhnut. fireplace, dnubl# loroce. patio, 
work *hop. walkins dlrtonce of alemenlarT
»nhool, rmloT and «enlor htfh. W ll trade 
equltr for air# trallor houM. IMS 
AM 4 S44S

Nolan.

TW O BEDROOM  with (malt rdnial at 
hack Corner lot. t 3nn» rauUy. taka ua 
payment* 045 nvonth. total SAWO Lo
cated 01# E a »l llth  •

BUY DIRECT
FROM FHA
AND SAVE

(»•  m ortfAt* ebmpAfiT Ib t o It #<I)

$55.00 TO $59.00
Totsl Monthly Payment
1st Payment June 1st 

105 Homes in Monticello Addition 
being completely renovated, m d^- 
oratH  u d  sold by FHA , . . with 
full 6 mootha warranty. Vlait ««a 
Show Roma at

13M GRAPA

Or Call Paul Organ
AM F4274 ^AM ^63M

Corteaa R«al

k I V
V ; » , ( ■

» O if

heoaa W  
H M r l:S E

IM M E D IA T E  O T C U P A V C Y  low eaulty 3 
bednmm. den lirtnii room, aarot'. I** 

IS t ]  ---------AM 3d3AAbath. Inquire 3313 Lynn,
SALE OR Trade— 5 room brick with to- 
rote apartment Fenced yard, elooe In. 
Small eoulty *mt!l monthlr paymenta. 
AM AESM. AM A-t32J
3 BEDROOM . R EA ID E B C E  or buime*! 
loralinn. Corner Wood and State. Prita 
reduced for quick *ale

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A t
Oil TDLAHC -9 bedroom bnck. 2 boths. 
PlsOf AAFpetod QTxj drA|>#d lbrovigh<niU 
PtfMAdlfArd 4M 9 9640
9 BBDftOOM RIUrK i An#l#d d#n fAP* 
bOl. fAV»##d O t #p lono •• f! Low #wultf 
4M I-47W

COOK 8, TALBOT
149 PfrffitAD B'.df. AM 6 ^9 1

W» 8PECULI2P m COMMrftCTAL AND INDVirTRIAL TPACT4
414 O C O fto B --J  ledrttom And d#o kflrh- 
#T) KMffh#n#tt#. tlTin# room Corn#r loL 
n#AP WAMiinffton Pi#c« bcbooi will tokA 
A tPAd# $14,540
154A ArtTHRY S T R C r r  -  9-roe»m frAm« 
Of) comm#reiBi i«f
1799 T A L E — 9 904 •• ft f1r«  oiAPA. bOAi> 
tiful ktt#h#f)-d#o Bwirooms. 7 U l« bAlhA* 
125.004

R E f l lD C im A L  L O T S -N E A R  
P A R * R IL L  •CHOOl.

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR.S

Robert J Cook. Harold G. T.ilbot
POR 4A LC  - I  b#dPOf»m hou»#. lo rtt lot. 
Id#A; for busmens 44? Auitm
4A I . I  OR Trod# 4 f)»nushed opArt* 
ir#nt8. ttAT* fu I 45400. T#rms 741 NolAiw 
phont a m  4 7404
1744 P U R m T* - 9  b e d r o o m  brick cap- 
p#t. drspps. f#nc#. lAndscAped. mAOT #s« 
trAs RpAfxmAbl# pAjrmpnts Lmr equity. 
CAn^Jeff Rrown. AM 4-A2T0 or . AM 4-2$3.'L
B Y  OW NER- 9 b#viroom brick trim. !*• 
bAths OAfAte fenced vArd. cArpet MO 
month-4mAll equity W03 Dlion. \M  
9-41M
TR R E *  REDROOM. brick trim. ti’# 
b«ths. ffArAte. cArpet. t o n t t  lot. $404 
equity 9401 RAfmitnn. AM 4-5431

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1̂$ nonsemSTtfut wa are losing ant̂ N/siasm tor rktlttci anff 
tarror haoausehgettingcapAa/fStic,coniiraditChitwml

A A w W r jR t t o L p o o M . t o M I g t i iM r  ^
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■ALBOf"
AM 4-A431
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furushrd apart* 
Tarmi 7A| Nolaiw
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tfW or AM 4 253.A.
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M3 Dtiofi. AM
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T H R E E  B E D R O O M S  
T W O  B A T H S  

$ 7 8 .0 0  P E R  M O .

Soo this aew all brieh-froat 
home, located la iMgelar Malr 
Heights. Has ka.-faailly room 
romblnatioa aad attached ga
rage. Best Bay la Big Spriag. 
For appolatmeat to sec. call 
am  S-CISl. Win Trade.

F O U R  B E D R O O M S  
T H R E E  B A T H S

Located la oaclaslTO aroa. gee 
this All Brick Boaaty with its 
beaatlfal paaelod dea aad wood 
buralag fireplace. Has large IW. 
lag room aad formal diaiag 
area. Carpeted throaghoat. The 
price Is so low lt*s aahellevable. 
Can AM Midi. Will Trade.

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
(For Those Who Qaallfy)

I
See this beautiful S hedroom. f 
bath home located in exclasive 
Kentwood. In-Service loan only 
tSS.OO per month. Built-In kM- 
rhen and family room com
bination. Attached garage, all 
brick, fence and air conditioner 
optional. Will Trade.

Opro H«a>* KfcrrSar *1 tlW Larry

For INFOR.MATION 
Call AM 3-<l(l

JAMES CUNNINGHAM 

Night Phone AM t-7Sn

CORTESE-MILCH CONST. CO. 

t7t9 Larry St.

HOMES FOR 
THE GROWING FAMILY

ApBcNMiB B bAdrMM. t*t bBib. bftsrl- 
»4 49m. AU^trW blUhMi. Emcb. bit 
fMidiliwnrr. 4*abl« gBfA(» Over 
IRfMt Bb INrlnt BtBB Hi B»«l-
V*#d w « CBa ITB̂ U M But MM.
I flcdrtMm. 1 bAlb. 4*«blc cBnMrt. 
Law 4 * «h pByMMit B»d |M aMntblf 
pBv fwrwt
I nr4r—m. 1B4 b«tb. brWk vNb 
(MIC* mm4 Bir BBaiHiMur P'lMtrM 
ktlcbAB LWABtAd Milv f Mweba frwM 
•PW KMtWWWd ArhWAl.
•nlr II80 99T mmik
NO DOWN PAY.MENT FOR 
THOSE WHO PUALIEY. WE 
HAVE EQUITIES. RENTALS 
tND NEW HOMES WITH PAY
MENTS FROM MI.M UP,

THE MILBURN AGENCY
.Settles Hotel Ralldlag 

Office Phone AM S-«m 
Night Phone AM S-m3

Johnny Johnson
REAL E.STATE 

(II .Mala AM S-SMl

SALES BY
Virclala Darla . . AM 1 M «  
Telda Rea ........  AM l-m s

 ̂•  3 BEDROOMS, t baths .

H” dasihle garage. Carpet, dea. 
fireplace. Hlghlaad Soath.

•  3 BEDROOMS, earpet. eacel- 
lent locatUa. Will trade.

•  3 BEDROOMS, den. fenced 
yard, patio. Pay ealy SSI 
per rooalb

•  EH E t BEDROOM Homes, 
fiwm IllJdd.

•  3BEDROOM. dea. carpel, 
drapes, comer lot. feared 
backyard, eorered potto, ga
rage aad carport. New EHA 
Uaa ayallakle.

•  3 BEDROOMS, near all 
achoolt. Paymeata only t7(.

•  EQlTnES la aU loratloat. 
from tIM np.

•  9 NEW HOMES far at IMIle 
as IK M down — If too gaal-
ify.

OFFICE; AM 3-3PI1 
HOME: AM 4-tMI

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"FIRESIDE" HOME
Somdihing now and ancap- 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

Furnished By 
Big .Spring Famitare

Dlrectloaa: Cro To Marry 
SchsMl. tarn Soath on 

Conaally and Watch far Signa

RIAL ISTATI
HOUSEI FOR BALE A-l

Nova Dean RKbads
"Tl'a Hows at Battar UaUats’*

*00 Lancastar 
Catherine Williams AM 8M533
.NEAT & CLEAN

CHOICE SPOT .... 13800 TOTAL
M S badraeot and bath. Yard
tmead. Su m  (raw iloraa. Paymaot 
SM. tsraar llaaatlaf.

n e v e r  b e fo r e  . . .  14) BDRMS.
SS.*.? • •  aWarad a Wa. taatUy boaia 
With •• mucb . .. fer •# IHtSb . . •
Dcn-nrvDlM*. IH  bbUu. Aeetbl Irb4c.

ALL THIS FOR $9,000 . . . 
ld»_ kiuhfD-cu-oTta raaas. aaatrat 
t»at-coolta|. i  .bdrait.. caryatad. 
Chureh>i.«hoppt]ii a saboola aaar by. 
Low «q.

1ST TIME OFFERED .. . . $8,700
Lge older hemt. bdrma IS (  ]S. wool 

Ample cloteu. wslklat diet, 
of Ooliad Dble. asrsfa. "Mtad traUar 
noute ”

BUSINESS PROP. . . ,
lot in  «  lot. Ret. M7« He.

$500 BUYS A GI S EQ. . . .
all brick, compleuiy rsrpeud Ptaced 
yd ell nU-e h rlesn. PmU. I t }

NEAT 3-BDRM. . . .
fenced yd. fruit trece. low eq. Pmte MD

LGE. HOME .. .
w«h wire rental. ret. tllS. Ovaer
eaid ' iell row "

A DREAM HOME . . .
with rat ta breathe Tile entry, saauetl- 
eal celhnte. rosy den.fIrepUce. beau
tiful fum. "a aarkaia deal.’* call 
for detalli.

;NICE p in k  BRICX . . .
' 5-lft batbs Igt. kiUhtB. PmU. ocly
I llOi WUi r«m

VACANT . . . 5 RM. HOUSE . . .
I only M Mb. tarmt. tt l aie

FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE . . .
Neat 3-bdrme daa-Arejilaee. lovely 
•bady yd. Walkina dtaVto enape LitUt
(tan dwn

W A.vr R.M FOR ENTERTAINING?
formal or tnfeemal. we have the 
borne SprewIlM raach-tvpe native 
•lane 24W aq ft of living area, all 
oo I floor eacept SO i  SO venUlatad 
bemt A lavaly eter kltehea la ceramle. 
Claaeti - aloaati UiUUy tai -cablaala. 

dbl asaki gn ooo

CHOICE LOTS . . .
l i  3M gi goo . 11 »ao . g) Mt

Real Eilate It our livelihood-We don't 
faet LIST rr We SELL TT All
year we have SOLD. SOLO. rtaM aaw. 
wa need mart goad Itatlati 
Real Eetate________Loans__  __Rentals
OOMMBRCUL PROPERTY SIT Weal 4th 
T A Bade. Rou* X. Clyda LA S-tm. 
Pocatl eaebango ______

CMveatloBal' A P.H.A.
H O M i  L O A N S

Jerry B. hUacill 
VnMad ridaMly Ufa laa. Co.

107 B. tad AM 4-mi
Rtg fpriag. Tuna

C A S H  L O A N S
Mada On

•  Shstgaas
•  Deer Rlflaa
•  Rmralvars

P. T. TATI 
1888 Wast Third

R I A L  E S T A T E A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-Sto
3 BBOBOOM. BBICX Him. IS betb. air 
eeadiltoner, faneed. saras*- comer tot. bulH-ta sa* r*nse I4w equity. 13M Wat- lae*. AH 3-4tS7

Marie Rowland
Thalma 

Mwitgomarpi 
AM ^307l

AM
$-2991

EXTRA srSCIAt I  room, beautiful hard
wood flaart. garafe. earner buelneea M. 
Priced for aaMk rale llO.StO.
1 BKDROOW HOME, garage, oo blfb- 
way. Total W.4S0
an ACU a H  Sllvtr aeeu Terms 
NEW 1 EEpkoOM brick, electric kHah- 
en-dan tiaabiseiinn. carpeted. I  baths, ga
rage. Owed gchoo) gIS.iaO 
1 iEDiiOQlf BRICK trim. garsua. 
ftneed vara gsoo down. gT7 month.
4 bedroom  homes. Coronado mUa. 
Highland Bouth ana Worth Paelor 
BRICK I BEDROOM, f  baUu. eaineied. 
large kttchen. fenced, garage Total II14SS.

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

2 New. Furnished Houses, 1 lot. 
Low down payment 
8 rooms. 2 baths, cellar $9,000. 
G-and Bargains on Cregg Street. 
Won't last long.
I ROOMS, hath Only $3.2U. 
10x140 Ft. Lot on Runneli.

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4 2882

LOTS FOR SALE
1909 Gregg 

A4

PCR et'ICK ta le -] bedroom, den. Car- 
aeied living room drapei fence yard 
Low agu'.ly_IM] Tu-^oo. AM l-kM8

tJSa BOl'ITT for 1 bedroom brieg
pel )*• batba garage Partly fentad. MS
wiruig Near tchO"U
rvw DOSTN buvv J bedroom brteg wiUi
renlij Panced
] bedroom  frame sear SaM BmaH 
equity, paymenie ga: I
« Three Bedra- m bricks with daw. nre*

Race dodbla garage IS  brntha lioa
SO eg ft filced IlkOdS to 111 

WUI Trade
1 Bedroom RrKk dea fueplare weE 
Oeer laao tq ft Price 111 WO. wUl 
trade lor riw home
1 Redrnem Frame I acre. g4 ago Sand
apnngi
iailie BUSlNfM LOT on W 4lh aad

? V ir E ’"u n S  la New Haeen AddJUan ' 
We Have Raata.t

Wt Have Home, m Kentwood b tubur- . 
bAA H#lght8 low tSOVQ pGTfntal, ••• 

pAvmpnt* WUl Trad* |

JAIME MORALES !
1610 11th Place AM 4A008'

TWO REaiwrirnAL lou -m ita  foot An- 
araetd for I M  btmaa. gaaa aaah. Caen-
Terma AM fW 4 _______________________
SL’BURBAN A-4
DR T J WlIXtAMaON plaee-«n I oar eg. lit gta. wMb It acme tSSJgt 
■neeteui bewae. bamt. t walk orchard. Cbll Dr Pool e Teunt aeaatnga T :» a gg at AM aart

RINTALS
rURNISHED A Pn . B4

Zb ApRrtmMU. M
Johtt8an

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

Furnished tod Unfurnished •  
1 and 2 Bedroom ApartmenK #  
Refrigerated Air •  CwpeUng •  
Oraperite •  Heated Swinuniog 
•  nivate Gardan and Patio with

Sich Apartment •  Grounds and 
ardeea MaiataiiMd •  Ail Apart

ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living.

7W MARCV DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL All 14091

TWO ]  BOOM IwnUbsd aedrtmwu. real 
Bica. Prater Atr Varee paraanaal. Caqplof 
only m  Eaal 17th. AM 4-T3M
I  ROOM P U R K IU E D  anartmanl. eeuplo 
sBiy AM anag
i i n L T  rURNinllBD. larsa l  bidraiaa 
duplai. Larga qlatau. air eandttlooed. fur- 
naca heat. Also amall 1 roomg and bath. 
|g]l J ^ t  ]rd AM aitlS. AM aiS7».
fir-B WEIT llh. S40 month, no biHt 
Bald, t Roomt and bath, tumlahad. AM
a-Ttm. . ________________
r  r6 o M rX jn n S im b  apartmani. tor rent 
ar will exchanga rent far cart of another 
apartment. Wg Scurrŷ ___________________

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

2-Bedroom Apartments

2401 .MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM i4\m
CLEAN AND guie< $ men tunUghad 
apartment Bale aald. Near vA Baeplti l. 
am Mlgg

"ranch  in n  m o te l

One Of Cleanest In Big Spring 
Recently redoete one and two bed- 
reeiTiB with baths, furnished. 
housekeeping facilities.

4600 W. Highway 80 
AM 4-7119

FARM A RAJS'CHES A-l
VETERANS-etrr la arms rwuyytad I 

'Sfi water area—ST.gal Pour' la arovefi water area—E 
Tim- M laa  troets avatlatla 
* to I tiea Are Q. tubback____

Muslaot

Sacrifice Sale! Out-of-sute own
er hat 3̂2 Bnck on Tulanc. 
Will carry aide not# or sell 
lease-purchase

Hat extra large rooms. 3 bed- 
rooms, IS  baths, landscaped 
vards. in perfect condition. 
1M4 E 17th

Easy to own. 2 bedroom bonnes 
from $R noo to $e.m. AD lo
cated in good eOabUshed 
areiu. from $fl0 to 169 mo.

Prestiga location in ParkhlD — 
$-2 Brick, den. rircpiace. 
carpet, drapes. WiD consid
er trade

Pcelor Addition. Custom-built 2-2 
brick Large lot. good well. 
Owner wants to trad# for 
smaller house

Another opportunity! $600 moves 
you In 3-2 bri^ at 612 Col
gate FHA Rr-Po. and a 
real bargain.

Real Estate Is our busineu. We 
know properly values. j

Don't wait, call us today’ NO 
MIRACLE.S -  JUST HON-; 
EST AND SINCERE EF , 
forts  We sold over ! 
of aO properties listad with, 
us in 1962. I

b i l l  s h e p p a r t d  &  c o .

Multiple Usting Realtor 
Real F^taK A Loans

1417_Wo(rf _____AM 4 2991_
n7\-t J bkdroom  m
rquitT f»>r BlnitlRP tn Bit •prmf.
STGH __________ ______ _
% asnilOOM nntCK. bMvrmvt. I bRiki.
tVMib!* t»rM^ CFntFRl

AM » 4 > g _________________
] BEOROOMi. I BATNS. *9 
1 Inu Lorgg lm*«, Itwo

RTrant* »ii»

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 40S Mala

Off.: AM 3̂ 29M Rae.i AM 34111
Wo Moao Pana aad naivcb Loom

•  sa  ACSlNn- noor Ttrua. eytaagad.
wcD Impcovod

•  gga AcnMa w or t —»» i  wnaagad
SMALL STOCE .'arm to Eroth Couwly 
IgaS acroo araapoc;, af a tovamaaoM 
lata am 4din. 711 A n d r a a ______

MI8C. REAL RTTATE A-18
PoB gnTa migmi fwrainiad catoa an 
wait aid* Cotorad.' City Laga AM 4-IWd
La'ke  tNOMAI cabm ; badrootna. baUi. 
aarOv fotwlWad Raw waiar powp Bo- 
laaa lark Daadad let iraaa. AM 4-gtgd

UMgOt t ROOM aicaly fumltbad tnarV 
mfcl wBb pnva.a baih 1ST baarvy.
UNFUiWICTED A m ._______ B4
'at ks-A Waal itb. 4 m u . atgvaia 
baUi- waaBdr ctomaaltoai. Stt toantb Cŵ  pla wBb I ar I imar cbtViraa AM 4-4T4I
t BEDROOM DVPLXX apartmani. alaa
tt.i!sJ"7S 5s*3< t u r -

WUUngiis Typewriter Senrlee
Coasioto Mtaa OaMlUara AaUMrtead Baaitagtaa Raad 

Baiaa A aarvlat •lalaalva LIsaa Of Wood a Maal Ontaa Parattara
106 Gregg AM 34U7

C O N C R E T I  W O R K

Sldewnlkn Cerb A Oeiter 
Slorm Cellnn 

TUe A Redwood Fcncce
Y S A  M E N D O Z A

AM 44188 421 NW 4th

R E N T A L S

tnUFURklSBED HOUBEg

sĵ *toJw.TO?“Atf>ir
P -t- aad Saadap. AM *A n ._____________
4 aooila  AND bath, ahanbad tor vaahar. 
ME IM Wtlpwt. EX H a40 ar AM 4JdlT. 
TWO BEDROOM unfumithad. 1 badrooga 
(unUabadi 1 roaw apaitoMiot. Ai<p!> in I  omgg. AM 4-aadi____________________
1 B ibRoO lT NO dai."! blaoba from Pool 
OWIca MO manta AM H W  __________
J LAkoB " room s , bath Cantral boat 
hardwood ftoara. larta yard. 1)11 Eaat 
tUi AM 4-7714.
NICE 1 BEDROOM, ampl* cloaau. paoM 
boat, aarpart-alaraaa, faaatd. UI4 Lloy(. 
iro mooth. AM 4 -aW ___________________
Re n t  or  ha la^  hadroian brick with aL 
taebad saraga. Ut4 Marci Drtya. AM 
ddiss aNw f  «  B-aâ _________
1 BEDROOM. BRICE Ulto. Urga bad- 
fwtmi Panaad. garaay. alarat*- (so montb. 
glTHolban. AM 4 l i t 7 ___________
VwFviuRBfBb 1 BEDROOM. fancaS 
yard, olumbad tor waahar IM) Colby. 
Call AM 44K7.
NICE. CLEAN I roagn bauaa. plumbod 

iraabay Aaaawl asMlI alriMyaa. IfSS 
Baal llth AM 4-a44 ___  ______  _

I BEDBOOM ONPOANISIIED beuas.
ai carport and ataragt. fancad back- 

yard All 4 4 4 M ____ _________________
I  BOOM DWPUrtHliitiD heuaa Alae )  
ream fwwlMiad bouaa. Aaplv US Wait 
M  AM _44I»________________________
tNPURNISRED 1 BEDROOM. tU maiil£ 
Loratad iras Lancaatrr. plumbad far 
waibrr. ftaaad rard. aa iw t. callar. 
AM 4-44dg ApQ.y lia; MljUt
1 BEDROOM (g Rooau, baUi. unfuA- 
alihad houaa. gM month. Be bllla paid MS 
LancaaUr. AM 4 VUt  ____
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlihad houaa. 
B*wly dareralaq gao monUi. W4 Waal |gtb. 
AM 1-ttaT ____________________
I BE?B00M poanu for rant Nau 
Wabb and aabaaia git to gm  Tba MIL
bum Agaacy. AM MIM ___  _ _ _ _ _
I  BSDiibOM-aM iiew ril WatlMy aan-
nartlaa. air aoadtttonad 1411 Ma,a. AM
44m_ ____________________
SNPUBNnincn NOOaBS t rooma. IdM 
Dtplayi t  roam US-B Kaat Ulh AM
Milt

RENTALS •
RFDROOMA *B-I
STATB HOTEL—Rontnt by w**k ar 
manta. tl4 la up Mb Oragg. trana Mar- 
tto. _Mtr__________ _______________ _____
n-BNltBBO BEDROOM wBB kitaBaa
pnvUa^ Laraud Edwarda RalcMa Addh 
(Ion AM 4diM   _ _ _
CARPETED BEOWOOMS. pnrala baM. 

air tmdWlaatoa ISU Mata AM

N~in~iEDMOOMa <atoslaa Dmibtmi to i 
orats airaol IBepptae Cwtor. !••« acarry
ftoaty bdrttoS AMTdW»_______________
SPECIAL WEEKLY ralaa bowntw— ' 
Malal m ST >b btoak sarM a< Eltbwag SA
RKaL n ick  badroam far root la war|. | 
Mg mao ar onmaa. wwai ag aollaaa aaar
■iMNiping eroiar Bv BirdoaU AM iSgsa |

EXTRA NICE

Two Bedroom Duplex 
Sto\’t k  Refrigersled Furnished. 

Garage k  Storage 
Water Funuahed

toe East 12lh
_____AM 44841 or AM 44662____
m ^ lO iE D  HOUSE.4
1 hOOM PURNUEBD nica. Naadd rdhd. 
alaa# to achoal. Ok<ppw>c aanlar. Mra
Ollbayt AM H I M ______________________
TWO EBOROOM Iwota. Aapl7 SM Ralaa 
aOay g

Lovely 3 Room Fumiahod House
Comptalaly radaenratad baauttful brand 
D*w fwraiuira. aao larga laat ' and '
ralrlgrrator-lrvaaar cembiaatMai Ampla 
rlnaau aad bullt-laa Caraart Alaa. 
a*auitfol J raaai aKaly fumithad aparv 
aiani EUali'a AaarUaagU Ctwiay.

201 East 6th AM 44062 1
) '  BOOM AND baS turyiialiad bouaa | 
SM manta AM 4-1711 b*fora 4 am  I
NICE 1 EEDBOOM aamnlaiagv fumimad 1 
Caraalad living raam. atr rondHlowad. i 
Dasr tornaca Paaead yard, garaga U lb ,
Tucwn_AM_4*41l_________ ___________  ,
i  r5 oM~ POBNIigiEO b».iaa aaar 
pina taolOT No blUa paid App'- 
Orvgg
NICE 
real
4 dTli _  _
4 BOOI4 rva'wiSNKO rallaga-alaa fur- 
filabad apartmani. AM 4-4IU AM 4dar7 
Kaj 411 Mam 
LAROB

MK-B 1 BBOBOOU I4M •rlncaaaa Paaaad 
yard garaga. ES w lr^  Ml atanto. EX 
S-ISTI ___ _  ____ ____
I WbBOOM. ALt bardwiad ftoara SM 
Lackbart I4g manih Apalr lid AltoiHa.
^ _ 4  Tiai _____________________________
I LOVELY BRICK bnmaa. I bldriumi 
t baBi, tlia aad gm ad. tbaada 
AM b-Sdit

FOR RENT

3-BEDROOM. 2 baths, brick.
$110 mo

2 BEDROOM on East 18th $M mo 
3-BEDR(X)M, 2 Baths $109 mo.

For Information Call 
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

AM S 6I6I Nttes AM 4 7827
2720 Larry St — Kentwood Addn. 

Open All Day Sat k  Sun

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

H r? B | fb fl lA N t lla  and'* 
aMIdd ^  7 9 * ^  Al 
Pali uaad appllancaa.

CIRCLE Cdolrr talsf and aimr- 
ali modaU AM 44401 ar AM

AIR bONDTriONiriu raaaJnid Inchidtog 
saiMlBg and naw padi pick up. dallyary. SisBqaBal̂ AMjdaoM̂ __________
53S$B0LUX—nALKS and aorytcd. "dp- 

T a ib  o m f

i-^t.
7—rad "dalelaw* Band. h u »  

tgfgUlacr Maalar. AM 4-1471. AM

^ P  SOIL, rad aMalaw gand. Mitobd. 
drtofway gmyal. dravar^. LoTi toyatod, 
ptowse Charltc Bay AM 4-7771
BARlfrABb FKBttLftxk-dhllydryd.~ gy 
aaak or pickup lead Cldaaup lobt. Pftc 
aetbpataa Call AM I-MXl

I. G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142

APPl^AliCE^ROBLaMSg emn* by trig 
Waal Third—apcclalUIng In WgilMr-Prycr 
repair. RardUoo AppUance gcrylea. AM 
4flgS.
DAT'S PtIMPIMO Icrylec. taaapaala. mb*
tic Unki. grtara Irapa t:l«ano<r R*a*oo- 
abic. ms Weal i m T am  4 MU.

Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration & Heating

Sales k  Repair 
(Service All Makes)

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 44851 AM 3-3812

ary kind plow gardcaa 
■ S-MS

YARD WORK 
and yardi. AM i-Uki ar AM
BAT'S PUMPTiia Bwvtoo. 
gdpttc lank*. Poi fakter grrvtca 
4-7JTS before I'M  a m

tSMpwBo 
calf Aki

BBMOVB TBEES. clean up tobe. ferUlls- 
er Chtnrie Elm hhade trace tor gala. 
AM 1-4111
BILLY JOB Murpby mUe top ea ll.lfe  
eaad. grayel and lartUtoar Oau AM MMA
em r DBUVKRT-Move on* plee* 
fumitum er complei* beueeheld DeU* 
Paekad**. boirn. gifu Irteumd Bead 
Bale* »  ceau lo tSM. CaU AM S4SH
REBMAB waBMuB REPAIRS
roome. carpert 
aancrel* work, 
penenrod labor Ak. 4AIIS

IMUB REPAIRS an lyp*a
remodeling, .mintbw, end 
N* leb lea Knia. Ba-

m-
B ig  S p r in g  ( T « x e s )  H t r a ld ,  W « d . ,  M o r e h  2 0 ,  1 9 6 1  5 - t

Just t«t1 us how mueh you 
n«ed to pay old bills« for 
homa improvamanta. ear 
repairs, for all your $aa- 
sonal axpansasl Phona for 
prompt, courtaous sarvica.

L O A N S  U F  T O  $ 2 0 0 0

COMMUNITY
FINANCE CORPORATION 

of Mf Spring
106 East Third S t.............AM 4-5234

E-lACCOUNTS, k AUDITORS
BOOKBPEPTNO A INOOm  TAX SERVICK

Bapertoated w Aulemobll. CqgutrweUigu 
Caft. PradteiMMl Saryicea aad athor. 
Refemoeee furalebed R.aeenabla gwto. 
Can Mudh Weller* AM 4-474S. I M to 
(  M deify 1411 Weel 4lb
COMPUTB siOOBPBBPINa -  Tax Sery.
led Afilyp,lype*
IM Ka*t_iaiid

BLDG. .SPECIALIST

I  da la g aa. I day. week

E-2

e m K o y m e n t

CUSTOM • R E M E M B E R :UPHOLSTERY E S T A T E  A U C T I O N

e  A O / Te Setlie Tbs Es4ate Of
Cegtriaey Dartes 

489 W. Tblrd
Disceggat Ob All 18 A.M. TetBerrew—Mar. It
Fabrics Ib Kerb Evsrytbiag WIU Be SeU

Caolam Made SUp Caver* CigarB, Caagles, Baebs.
Free BeUaiel**—Pgab-Np aad 

0*Ry, ry—rgaaaelad
O N E - D A Y  S E R V IC E

Sblae EawiP-. All PIxtgues.

CeaSgtrlcd By:
“Oead Weeb Baeoe** Oeegi tg Pare** Dub Bryaat ABetlea Ce.
A.M 3-4544 3918 W. Hwy. 88

HELP WANTED. Feaule F4
Oo6o. BxraRIBNrPD heaqly apeeatar 
needed. b m I be good maniewrtog. sto*. 
Can AM *7Mk _____________________

BUILOtn-NKW -iTleili lin iitiiliii 
1. Turner. AM 4«)M ______
Inco m e  ta'k SRRvi£i"~

J.

E4
DfCOMK TAX ger.lc*. dart I II  Natan. 
B ^ l^ a ^  aunday IM^Bama* AM 4dt)*
IlfcnWB TAX aervwe — .apiflewiid ae- 
emmlanl IMg Tuctoa. AM k-SM4.

qualWed AM MIM 
fNCOaiB~TAX

le*. tape 
liaa Beiall lllh

ir elwp- 
>:. MW

bath, reaeanabl*
Ceupt* mly. m  P*«» P > * «  AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and 3-Bed
room tfemet In Conveniently Lo
cated klonticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k  ASSOC , Inc. 
AM 4 2984

LBxbaooM. PKNCED bMkvard. Near 
M. echaal _SO M nwato BM 4-toM

LAROK DCN I bedranme aUlM. and ' 
■lef .reewi fwraee* heal N* pel. IS4 
Waebuidgaa AM 4-l7vl iM W (^ iagt*a_ ■ 
t aPDR^M BoCSB reupl, at wNb am*n 1 
redd IM IIM aunnei* Apwly I f l l  Baa I 
aeU I
I  BBDMOOM ROrtS alumbed far waab { 
er. tarparv faneed yard Aap y IM Weal | 
llh AM ag4S4

kbeeptos. tystog Ba- 
peneared. reeiaaebi* After I  Wiikday*. 
anytime weekend. IIH  Oweaa. AM SS4W 
BobRERKPlien -WfVikrx tea*, erepered 
la yaari ou*'** eapetlear* Call is* 
BeUtoll. AM SkMg altar i  OA____________
PAINTING-PAPERING Kll
POR PAINTnia and aaper baaagns. tall 
D M Miller__ 'l l *  Put* AM 4S4M
otrraiOR'PArTrnmk New', ta* iu m  i* 
patof Ca.1 Carl brbaab AM M M l____
rra  tim b  t* TMAnd. beedkas. ws-
tonlna. ecwuetlcei c*Uto-t Patoltoa and 
papefNanglna AM 4S4M________________
roR  PAIimign ea***'hanetoc. beddtoa. 
laplne and leeianlng Pted Btogwa. AM 
lilM . Me? aecrTv to met

pHniDr.RApnERs e -Ti
I-K'T mb BbeiaaTipb diai~'w*dShia~ baby
ar tan.ito graup Call Ralls alcMUIln. 
AM 4 d l»  gif appatr.lmenl
TWia AD werlb M tml* ~eir~a)'g* 1^ 
aalural rnWr mlaraemaal Call Omen. 
Sdidia AM IMIT

I RADIO-'H' SERATCE E-ll

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
Estsbliihed local firm is looking
for right persoa to fill socond toe-
retsrial position. Prefer woman 39
yosrs er orer, avorago sp«ed in
D-ping sad shsiihaod. familiar with
filing sad general offlct practico.
Have bospifsiisMi**. retiroment
plant, excellent working condltioBB
Write Box B-167, Caro of The
Herald All replies coofldeatial.
fcELP WANTED. Wise. F4
Wa n t - fOWin * rewaig'"  agJar —d »r~ ^  
aperata erlra-to WUI trato Batoreli. AM 
-----------  -  - -  S lS p u g .S-»M. Mr Render* aftor

D ii* CAAdSa^

CMPiome«s

MIST. FOR RENT

IkUMO ROTBL etona tam 
m. f lM  wees end an TT. 
pnrSbto O A McCaOleiar

ptonly
free
N in  a n r i lb b ir  laod bed pnyat* b«M 
frifidegm Bear Mappla* eenler SM Baal
iMi am  i nn______ ____  _______
Nine. QOIBT. aamtart^l* mam, ~SI M 
weeg Me* enty. ul.aa* I II  Keal krd 
AM 1 7744 ______________
ROOM k BOARD R4
BOOM AND B*ard~OM age penilearra 
Reiianibl* rate* by menOi AM aSbM
ROOM AND Beard ato* -dace L Bra 
Mri KarweaC 1444 Oaltad. AM 4-4MI

CLEAN, k r*am». balb BUI*

rid a** laiurday and iundey. after 
to weekdery rear Sa7 Wml Din_______

1 PlirioM 'aND bolb gu*.l bane*. J»mt»h*d 
RicellenI iililbb ib n l aa kitchen ar 

! eankWig facUltte* prefer tato>* workuw 
pereer gaod eberbrler SI* arek. IWmm  
f^ tobad -  tl I M 4M 4 MM ar AM 4 4 ^
TWO BBDiiooM 7 BATNS aear ka,e 
STS Mawgr* Se» Cmidbien AM 4b4«a ar

: AM 34bll_______________ ______________
ORB AND TW* badramn hauee*. tor- 
aPdtod Near Mtoanl Reaennab.* reel bllto 
p M  AM IM n . MM w m  Blfbway M

, IAFUR.NISHED HOUSES B-6
I rB E PIkOOM. LITINO iwem. k'lrbeodWHng 

eambmalian. uumr raam. l ‘y bath, Jenea- i 
bara Raad. St, manta AM t r v :  AM 
4-ldld

TRAILER aPACB tor real Oae-wetev I 
fvmiahed APIdy J*l Trailer Park. Mb 
W^lghg^ AM_bIiaa ________

B 9
-----  1

RUST\r„SS RUn.DINGS

SF.U, OR LF.ASE
Business building on West High
way 80 4 years old. 80x208 feet

Contact
Mrs Dewey Yates 

AM 3-4.M2

■I NDOWNRIU rad io  . TT mM Pbann
g r ^  Reixir g a* n m lit II M n>M 
KlfM. all day aai'irday Owed «a*d TT . 
U« to ap AM 4 TJt)
NoxrI i TV and Radia Sea air amen 
app.law* repair Cell day er elsbL AM 
4dW1 IMP ll.rdlhg

s p e c I X l
SFRMCE

TAILS
$3 00
WILCOX

Radio—T\’ Sê ^̂ ce 
96 Circle Dr ___ _ i^ l  (  7110
CARPET CLEAMN’C C U
CAHFe T and  lSdK»;.l*Ty cleaning end I 
re'intlu Pre* eeiimale. Madera equip. i 
mert W M Bran*. AM SMM

PEMALB
aTSn«0 Mat. geod ebwd. 

end kiwtod
8ALCa-iato*rt* aaper.. d*p4 head 

pneilMa OS
MALB

BALES MAI ante eipar. . OP

604 PERMIAN.BLDG. 
AM 4-253S

POSITION WANTED. M. F4
RALPWAT BOUSE Sartlca' Ealefprtoii, 
me* ready la d* maal any )nb aa a 
mtnqie * aalira Will wwrk aa bear ar 
manto AM g-4tia AM glSM
POSITION WANTED, r , F4

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

LAUNDRY BCRVICE JS
t iu m ito  Wi
AM M W

mlx«6 i o—n.

IBONINO w a n te d  -  II gg daaen. IMS 
Mldhael.

. W4IHTD pick u# mm4 4#ltvwre 
kmr AM SU34

gU IN IM O -U C C l^ N r work Mew 
6d*a. e U  lUiiuilm AM 4-MIS

WAMTBO-dl to mtaed
Monltcello

WANTED. oAek «p ibd deliyery.

m6)rfflO~D0l4B gl to wilted doeen. Hit

IROBINO—MT ham*. M 13 doara. SU 
Weeg Mb AM 4dMl
SW ING  J8
• f i x  DO *11 lywe, eawtaa and alteni- 
tteiw. A ll yom
ALTBRATTOMB MEira and woatn’to 
Allf* Bigg.. AM L*2L»,^ g ^  Rimneto
WANTBB—SEWpIO end atgaewUona Mr*. 
Pawl Bern l. IMS Seagtogi Can AM SMSt.
0W BIO  AND AUarillMi. indn'e aad wem. 
wr* ^Mafce^^^Alon Mkgierto*. i l l  Bar^

weu. andans

FARMIR'S COLUMN
FARM RQUIPMSurr K1

B W-Tvaglir. brnv toaplm 
iBaot. Pttiid  m jam lily .

uvEsrocK  i i

E AL stock  ttwier, I  berae. Ska aew. 
m » JMwieea AM S3t».____________

SALB Seeqral ened kid naal** end 
I. 0*MI* and aaw ier myan* Alan 

t  gaomt bnrw a** at R ^  MntoL 1 
mito weel  W 1̂  AM AdSTg____________
ir i fb  'BBRYICB-reitoleTed 
iSMa Awpaioaaa o l  aa Bn 
redtoiered ard bmhsagTs I. 1 IT. 11* weel *f lewa.

FARM SERY1CZ KS

WOULD UBB M da 
beepg.g to my h*m<

I N S T R U C T IO N

kry toe end w 
Aid 4-*eei _

AIRLINES

SALBS Ain> Aerrlre *a Bedn Aermniei 
pwame toW Airmiln wtotonHIe Cwd
wttitoun*. eemnle** •lelww e*rvi«ee Cte- 
ynO Ctoeal* Well lerygen. Band mrwige.
Ten*. Ml B3I

EMFLOYMENT

FI RNISHED APTS.

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALB__________A-2
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 41807 1710 Scurry
COLLBOX PARX-brlck I brltmomi. <)•"■ 
cerpet. IN  balht lerrr dining •*V'
rrd .......... .... * *

CBIL̂V, IPaWB ItoBlv qd,,,e.*m — - —-
errd pnlle with Sarberiie III, fenced, rer-
port, tioraf*. 110** drwn
^BUBBAN BRlCE-ep*** ttow*. IMS*
Bring moot huge oaoelM 6^̂ -__J"*’
piece, elrctiic klleben )  nice bedrenm,. 
waik to ctoeeie dbrami* balb*. to»*ly 
earn*! ullllty room. dewM* eereg*. weter
wril. Dae* dawn .   ̂ ^____  _ _
OWNER LKAVINil idee I bedieam. * ^  
pletely narpaled large iirtor ream, rep-.e. ___  __ AA Am toWBA nAflyffk»r'v-*WgT owapwwu t̂ tow. ------mmlm•ril# dininf iw». 4own
<ArpPt. I ‘ b e«rwn’ « ‘» r f «  ^  ^I'“B CWWfTI'B IPWUSim- - -  y
nicflT tmrpmmn dreeetei rym * 
dfo. MU-ta 9wm-rm$9. fmma.
OlfS’ fioK R  j f i f e
aicely teaead. earsaru Marag*. SW»
dawn, an mdaUk
S.i Ibs, Edns Putx AM
I nirDBo6iii~HOUSE
fenced Baa large p*Ho CaU AM 4d)M
TO BE M *y«d-Lart« >«"•» Sell er trad* 
for hewe.trailer ar 
AM ir s t .

*( yalu*.

POR SALB ar Trade A tort* ^
fruit uwa*. bertto*. eke., eg l*rt* to* *"jj 
htM Rat file* 4 rwam reiM  bn*** will 
»ell reaennebly AM 4-4817
Two BEDROOM *1 14M llto MAC* 1^ 
fesead backyard, ttlacbed gerag*. Owed
r *n 4 lM _ ^  _________ _______
at* roitNKLLr-WBLL kepi I  b e d r ^  
brick wlUi all riira* Payment* (W. win
talk abet  lb* eqi^y. AM 4-MSt.______ _
SELL OB uadi k i^  ptotiir**^ 3 bed- 
rweai bnefe Bengr n ibwbeeb srlee
Lawrence AM ).>7Si__
IN BBNTWOOD-By owner.
IS  batb*. tobceg bqqtiyrd i w  *SW‘ '
y sg T e rr ly . AM l A P  ___________
itBW' fSTDROOM birMh. dlb. I  ^ INM W  IH D R O O M  brtoto

tssnasfs^jr^'

JONES

MARTIN
AM (-4391

MARCY DRTVE-Nlc« S hpdroom. 
1 bsUi. carpet. Monthly psy- 
menU only $W.

KENTWOOD-Lsrge 2 bedroom, 
den, fireplace, fence. 2 baths. 
Owner selling at sscriflee.

HIGHLAND SOUTH—4 bedrooms. 
3 baths, fireplace, all built-lns. 
Only $33,800

PARK HILL — Large 3-bedroom, 
den. an built-ins. $29,000.

WESTERN HILLS — S-bedroom, 
(ten, nreplaco. All bAiiH-lns. . . 
$23,000

KENTWOOD — I bedroom. 1% 
baths. 8800 sqoity.

COUNTRY HOME — S-bedroom, 
den. a baths. $17,500.

EDWARDS HEIGHTS — I bed
rooms. a baths, den. 115.000.

CORNELL ST. — 9 bedroom, 2 
brihs. carpet. Monthly payments 
980 00.

Insuranco • Raal Estato 
105 PormiBn Bldg. AM 4-4991 
Nltea A Waokenda AM 4-4799sariiiT~ilsuLts

USI CLA Stin iD  AM

B4
PUBNISBBD CLSAH * rwam enarlmewl 
Air imSWIenei* *c**w4 amell baby
Apply ler I lailirTSb____ ____  _ _
MODBRN I ' room  daptot. ageelr'fur-
niabed. W  Nnlan AM VMS. Aid 4-Ttl^ 
NEwiT PAIfTTBO and pepwred. «p*lalr*. 
air I mdWlened aparunenl Large claeett
m  ntonUL bllle paid _ A M _ * - « ________
nBSIRABLB—SMALL apafWniwl tar cm*-

7 J T

I BEDROOM UNPrRNTSRirO iKe^. 
p tik ed  gar waMtor. fenced beckyerd Le-
cnied 4M Btai*__? W .*;•*'* _  _ _ _ _
RENT OR *ato-l ledrenm brick reitg* 
end even, weeber-drver cenaeciMn Air een- 
dittoner ranirai beet »S#* reea er l»rm* 
Bent glgj manib nw_B*iiil.i*n __
NICK )  BYDBOOM bewe 17* •'ft"*, 
tenrad batkyerd AM g-)Vto. UII Beet
I Alb _____________. _ _  _
BICB ONE bedremn beuee utoel »"f
pi* AM a-ibta laa* Bui» iir**i.

BCAtNEBd BlTILOntO B*l4t ft Ikweted | 
an Weaann Raee <Oto Ben Angelo Nig*
• ayi loa^Ceek. AM )  PAM AM gJBU 
BUglNESg BU1LDINO for nwii Appraii 
mate V geeica ft. I ll Rermel* AM Xytol

' LAROK rOMMERCIAL bwtVIlng ler rent. 
Weet Rigbwey l i  aM g IIM ______

HFI r  WANTED. Male r-1

>^^O U J4C lM E NTS
LODGFJI

NKB )  BOOMS, balb. dnel Mr eendBka- 
hig, garage Wager paM tig Weel ITto
AM eatii after i  di p a _____ _________
t  ROOM PUBNISRBD gpertni'i nle. nrt- 
yglabalb*. trvidaira* BUlt paid, data to.
eeg Mato. AM 4S m ________________
i  BOOM POBNISBBD apanmenl. A p ^  
Apl I  BMIdtof 4. Waeea Wbaal Apaii-

BOOM PUBHWBPO ■aiftolissi, ^  
lid. »ga mmMk. lei NtSu am 4-7dbg

N1TBLT PDBMISBBO. faraa* ifarlNuM
Ideal for rniiple ar ene Prefrr kea* 
pervontiel. dOd Butmeli. AM 4-T]]3
3 ROOM COgdpLBTBLT UNlUgbed toaft- 
meni gig Rtonto. water aald Ml lllh 
Plere AM SSS7E AM SSMl _____
APARTMENTS-1 LABOR. I email, cnaa- 
nieiely fumMied very nlc* Apple Apart- 
mem I. ttoagam. M  Weal 7m. AM 4AM
ONE AND 1 bedreeiii aitortmenu. prl- 
vet* btiha Btartlna al Bid weekly-ttl 
mentb Daaerl MeleL toN Bewrry. AM 
4SIM

NICE I BED<tOOM unfumitoed —  
tug weeber cennerigtn* |g*l Nnrtb Men-
ttrelto. AM bStlB___ ________
RKDKCORATED 1 BEhROOM. pb̂ ed 
wwber 7M Aue'ln. eaaiecl J B Stoan.
W  Auetln _____________  ______
TWO BBORfXnd. m  wiring, vemetomil., 
vented elr eendUlanlnd. .tiacbed gered*., 
fenced WS4 l IUi Ptoe* _XM_3 tort____
ANTONB nrrBBBS'IBD in Ilanint t 
three year to*** an levelT 3 bedreem 
brick, to CoUec* Park, aft#' three veer, 
N'a your* gar m* pqemenu abefler to***
wiia dewa paymeal AM_4-3tog ___
1 BEDROOM ROUSE, weeber mew^- 
Uan. elecltlc #!•** b* fcwp M* SetU*,. STS
EX S4ISA. AM »dSn___________________
g ROOM tmPOBNISBBl) Lnue* Na bOlt
paid. S3* moniA AM *814* __________ __
J S E D R O O M  rXNCKD baebvard. 
mumbed for wteher Near ,rhn*lt. S*d 
kaet lltb AM VI7M _____
n r x  ROriM unfumlah^ hau**. 1*14 Jibn- 
eon. Fenced yard AM 4-4*13. AM 44017 
Key *11 Mato

STATED MEETINO R:g 
Sp-tre Chapter N* tig 
R A M  Third Thnredey 
etch initoth. 7 M p m 

Xmile Rnvkto H P. 
rn to  DanleL See

NTATED M im N O  Waked 
Plata, Lodt* No IS* A P 
and A M every tod and
*lh Thurtdey nlghU 7 to 
n m Member, oried to *1- 
ievH- Vtalior, welrnwie 

J Dnuelaa, Ward. W M
l>ee Pnrie* h e r ____ ___

“ rrA T T iT  m e t t in o  si* 
hprWf I.r>dge -In IJ4* A F 
and A M every l*t »nd Ird 
Thuriday. 7 to p m Plnor 
eebrol laelrurllon "r de- 
gre* work everv Mondev. 
!  to p m Vtoltm, wetonme

P. D Anotoiie. W M 
O 0_Nugbe, Sec

"STA-TEO CONCLATE' Big 
Btrrtng Commandery No )1 
K T Monday. April i. 7 to 
D to

1 B Owes, E C
Ladd Smith Rer

MAWAOFR *ALR*MAN wanted prefer cn 
•rye-re men evi-evieneed to rer real 
e«-*te ter ,imrBr type eelllng eyperrenrei 
wtih managemem abl.ille, Fere'tem earn 
tog, foe rlgbi pen nn AM 37177________

CEVKRAL AGENT
I OppnnunltT for Iho right area to head 
a Oeneral Agency to ttit* are* Mall 
lead, him.ohed Pull Itne n* lAfo—Ceoh 
Income n-mC-anreltaM* N-MpllaMtellnn 
fn- o;l ,ceo a-ia* Write State, Oeneral 
Life hwuranr* Cempany 71* Jarkwm 
htreel I'aila* 1 Teiaa

MR. BREGER
14mm iMm ISM. WirM Wi»n i6

f-oo

*lt'g hk  own m noto oontrol tor picture
-Ng

a ^
9

I

A N N O U N C I M E N T S

SPECIAL NOTICEN C-2
BEAUTIPT t o u r  town* with Re«'i* 
Pence he* al 1311 Mata. O W Shelly. 
AM 4-rs*
OOI.DEN AOE CTwb far men and worn- 
*a middle eg* anlv. Par tofnrmalton cell
AM 3 4SI4 ______ ______  ____
STAMP CtM-LECTORa -  c«d* eolleclor,. 
For ywwr eeed,  cell or cem* by Dan , 
WaniP and Oeto Store. 13** Mewielt*. AM
3'3g1g_______  _______________________
CAU. AM 3l3ia* for araW»gltoi*l

WANTED
EXPERIENCED LIFE 
INStrRANCE AGENT

Well PAtahlishpd Crpneral Insurance 
Agency seek* the services of a 
()ualified and experienced life in
surance agent to manage and 
operate the Life Department with
in the agency Agency offers great 

I opportunity for financial succeu 
and pervinal growth Our com- 
pany offers the finest financing ar
rangement available for the re
cruiting and hiring of aiklitional 
agents.

Full investigation of this oppor
tunity it a must for those who 
qualify.
Mail qualifications and experience 
record to Box B-177, Care of Big 
Spring Herald.

Jet Age PositiofM of Prestige 
with Major Airlines as 

HOSTESS. RESERVA'nOMST. 
RECORDS AGENT. CO.NTROL 

TRANSPORTAnON AND 
OPERATIONS AGENT 

HIGH .SCHOOL GRADUATES.
17 98. PLEASING PERSON ALITY

WE TRAIN YOU
Without Interference of present job 
No prevHMu expenence neces»ary. 
Short low-cost training ^ llfie s  
you for NATIONWIDE PLACE 
MENT SERVICE. 
INTERNATIONAL AIRI.IN'F.8 T C 

Box B-171 Care Herald
Name ...................................
Add reAS
City ...................................
Age ■.> Phone
Occupation ....... ................

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-t

Urting (I reaiumabi* wrlr** 3*7 
S4»  I*yl3-d7 3* _ _ _ _ _
LOST k POUND C-4
LOOT MALB Oemtaa » * 1>hefd. •CTrer 
rotored Call Dirk Vltcken. BUtolt *-33)1. 
n*n1eh CRy Reward
LnaT-fBOBT holy emato Wrd d*g Whit* 
wllh brown mme Reward AM 44*M 
1)13 Weel I*fh_____________________
PEHSONAL C-«
PBBenNAL LQANh renveetont leem* WarklMi qlrl*. beuaewive* ,ali g*1o. To*. 
AM 3-3S45 A t r l^ * nereaaoal welrogne
l U l i N m  OF. ____________ 6
ORoFbRT m a r  Mtnaa. dw* to Utoee*
tea Mark and rtet-ire, 7n krwwdwa com- 
Ntoblly CbP bM_4-*3Sl _  _____
SKBTICB n ^ r io w  tor 1 ^  Sm a in. 
eeilritobl. Oenlkaewlal on Cwnseny AM 
3-31S1. __________________
sacOND fU B o V a r* . gman Rvlna ^ * r  
ler* NMw kiggiB*** Pttiurea. etorb and 
Ba,i*i*ggK M S  Take mn*g knylbtog to 
grad* 3W Lagna*. Btobwiv
SALK—BBCaSn a* Ol' beaigB. M*yt*d 
eqwMad Tsaedry bwgwyiatlci and wrtoier 
WMbetiOrw** MSat 
AM 4-«M

fMaitfe. AM d-tl*7 or

•* • ! Blah-

■,/

WANTED
ELECTRONICS
TECHNICIAN

Salary will depend on experience 
of applicant.

Call AM 8-6302 For 
Persongl Interview

This Job offers many opportunities 
in a new fieM of electronics. ___
Ca"b DBTViM7^«Mb*-: W-.V,**®* 
perwUl Aiwly <^ ih *«»S  D*S*?.
HELP WANTED, r etnale F-*

WAITRESS WANTED
Apply In Person 
No PtMNM Calls.

MILLER’̂  
RESTAURANT 

•tg mmk ard

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la ,p*r* time ProgreM rapidly Snail 
payment*. Our *Hh Tf. Ovet SSb* grwd- 
Qtle, in 13*1 *lea* AnagMaa SrhooL
Bey *3*4 Ode*,*. T**a*_______  _____

~ MRN AND WOMEN WAItTEO 
TO 1BAIN FOB

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* prepare Map end Womea. Age* 

per* “
1 BNi

Permaiient lob* N* layofli Bborl hour*.

pf . _______________
IS-» No'tutorMiM* aereeeery <3r*a*- 
mar irfieel edueptlea **q*lty eufntlowl

Nigh pay Advparemeal Bead a*n *
bom* aodret*. pbone aaaiber ead time 
borne grme—Boa B-IM. Cere of t7»*

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1467 E 16th AM 9-4796
Peat'irth* A lanPtoia erreen, aad Nora 
dPee, b*d wtodew. Free eeumeie,

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint—

061. $3 99
PADS for heating Systems.

All sues
1x4 No 2 YaUow Pin*
Flooring .......  $1110
1x9 Redwood Fencing ...... 913 n
Paint Thinner Gal. 79*
USG Joint Cement 39 Iba. $1 89 
$Jt Picket Fence. 56 ft $1018 
9-ft Meui Fence Posts, ea. $1 38 

Wt Ha%e A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CAU'O LUMBER CO.
498 W 2r<l___________ A.M 3-2779

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4xtxH*' Gypsum tf Y C Q  

WaDhoard, Sheet ^ * * ^ ^
•  No. 3 Pine 

1x8 Shiplap

• ^  $10.89
•  Select No.

$9.95

Herald.
FINANCIAL H
PFRAONAL LOANS H-t
MILITART PraaOWMBl—Uaito 31* *p_ 
Outo* LM* seyytc*. let ■wnn*!* AM
>-)SM

W O M A N 'S  CO LUM N J
cnNVALBSCBNT BOm koom m IW*. Bwrieeead ear* UU
Mr* J X ttedgr

tor *M IdaiB.

COSMETICS J4
BUfLO A buttoMg ■* ywut ewa Beauty C»une»tor OeerneMe Blab 
Low toiietmeui AM 3.33*3.

taUlaaafwflge

LUZIBBS rntB CiitoiUr, AM 
tag Baet mb OUgas* Marrto

«-7aiiL

CHILD CAKE J-l
BABY an  aavtsm gay bagD*. UtS Robia 
AM 4-4PN
BABT Bit w «  MB*n eSIMrea to M  
bom* Alee da Nealnt (1 3* deaea 7*1 
Dwuetb*
WILL CABR Jar *bll»*n my bdNto er
yeoT* am  4-7M __________
w n x  BBBP cbOena-M? 
ford. A M M M  _____

baPB* MS ATl-

im x  KEBP
Muir AM i  r
BLURM s niBsiMrir-pBr or 
1*7 Bail ISM AM M4M1*7 _______
BAST ' srr year 
*7143. 4Sr Was* M

Aaytim*. AM

UCBNBBD CBtt4> *  
IIM Weed. AM 4XBN
waL

FOR IIS T  RESULTS 
TRY.CLASSIFliD  AOS * • .

Select No. 2 t f  I  e  O C
Oak Flooring

Jtonen-

$7.45

$9.95

•  Wast Coast 2x4 Dtonen- 
alea Lmbr. AH 
lengths ....

•  Aluminum C O O  O C  
Storm Doors

•  Strongbam—29 ga.
Gorrugated 
IroQ .... *0.’

•  2U4b. No. 2
Composition ^  C  9  C
aUngtes sq.

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI MM2
S.NYDEH. TEXAS

C A M E R A  A  S L T P L IE S u
CBburb o Aa p id c  a r e t to t^

mmfmnt $mimm : Urn
! m Q aa V

O b O t. P E TS . ETC. u
SALBr 3 TBAB *M Htota PeUeetoSN
Pawtgiir. CaU AM ♦dsn
4 Pb 6k 3MBS B IA s iW  kMS 
4 wwaka tod AM d a

at l »  **•*.

AKC BCaUTBRBD O l f  ■  
Bung** fer eal* CBa«al*n BM 
anl fawiql*. I*n  PlettoM

Ig m T tS S

3 S S S ^
MB* as Usnaeanighwse.
TOT £ «  Tarrtar
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Clip And Bring This Ad For Free Stamps #  Clip And Bring This Ad
•V

:

Announcing The OPENING
OF THE

WEST FOURTH STREET 
CONOCO STATION

W. C. KENNEDY 
Owner

0>rr I (  yean ia the service 
station business, the last five 
years at lOIS £ . 4th. I would 
like to invite all my friends 
to come bv and see me now 
at 611 H. 4lh.

SPECIAL OFFER
WITH THIS ADI

FREE, 100
Frontier Stamps With The Purchase 

Of 8 Gallons Or More Gasolinel 
Offer Expires April 1

Clip And Bring This Ad
611 W. 4th AM 4-9327

I

For Free Stamps •  Clip And Bring This Ad

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOnS^

nCRMAN SHEPHERD Pupplei tor M l* 
AKC lleffUtered SUv#r eolor, Call AM
S-MO
COLLIC PUPS. AKC Aablt and Tri-color. 
Champtof) *tr« MOO Calvin.
I S  TK A R  OLD CoUM. mala Tri-col* 
erod. ARC ^ u to ro d  AM P l l i l :  afttr S )0 AM 3 MAO
BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES. Samoyod. hair-
iPM. chihuahua. dui> Afier S. M arva j 
K phocIs. North Ro m  Sand Sprmft
DACHSHUND PUPPIES for sal«. AKC 
rotuiared Small typt AM 3-21SO
DACMSiruNDF AT itud. .rd or blark and 
tan Both ricolloM hroodtng Ed Barrln- 
for. AM 3-OOM ____  _  __
CHIHUAHUA STUD Sonico. ciTocolato 
malt Alho AKC roclktrrvd tman tvpo
puppito For mlormation.
HOrSEHOLD GOODS ~V4

11 Cu Ft HOTPOINT Refrigera
tor 3-months warranty. Take up 
payments $9 62
3-Pieee Bedroom Suite.
Blond $69 95
Reconditioned, pew upholslerv. 
Sofa.s Real Values $.59 95
BENDIX Automatic Washer Fx 
tra Good $79 95
Full Sire ROPER Gas 
Range $69 95
5-Piece Dinette .........  $39 95
9x12 Wool Rug $29 95
Plenty of Other Items of All Types 

PRTCF.D TO MOVE

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

KENM ORE OAB rant* wUh Rloctrle ro- 
tlMrrtr. Exeollrm condition. tS5 00. AM 
4 79M

ARE YOU INTERESTED 
IN A CAREER IN THE MOST 
FASCINATING BUSINESS.IN 

THE WORLD?
Are yoe letereated In meeting all typea of people day In and 
day aut?

Are yon intereated ia a career where yonr prodnetion la worth 
more per how thaa any other businesa la the world?

Where yon nro yow  own booi nnd enn enrn np to $1,940 n 
month?

If ao. we would like to ait dowa and explain to yon the career 
apportnnitiea that we have to offer.

We have icveral openings with unlimited income opportunitleo 
for the right party. If you are between 99 and 34 years of age, 
married and Intend to be a lifelong resident of this area. In 
letter form please answer the following:

1. Name, addreaa and telephone number 
9. Age and marital status (does wife work)
3. Preseat employment
4. Education, high school and college
5. Site of family
6. Brief retnme of business career. Including all types of 

trainlag schools attended

All replies strictly confidential.

Writ* Box B-179, Car* Of Big Spring H*rald 
Big Spring, T*xa«

Kenmore ('LASSIC Ranges 
White or Coppertone 

Gas or Electric 
Save $30 to IV)

$229 95
Without Base. Hood

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office 

219 Main AM 4-5524

fiood HouseUxiing

shop
AND AfPLlANCES
S&H Green Stamps

907 Johnson AM 4-2S32

PHILCO II cu ft. Refrigerator 
good condition $99 95
KFLVINATOR 10 cu ft. Refrig
erator, cross top freezer, 
only $9995
ADMIRAL TV. Console model, ex - ' 
cellent condition $89 95
REPOSSESSED 4.000 cu ft 
Wright air conditioner $79 95 
M.WTAG .Automatic Washer, 6- 
months warranty $89 95
ADMIRAL TV', i? " $40 00
KELVTNATOR Refrigerator. 10 cu. 
ft. Apartment size, real nice $89 95 i 

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And $5 OO Per .Month. Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

Bl( M«rla« HAt.

MERCURY

OUTBOARDS

Loae Star Boats 

Complete Motor A 

Boat Repair

3910 W. Hwy. 80 
AM 3-4544

CASH

AUTOMOBILES M

BUY NOW
AT

TRAILERS M-8

I h  f o o t  IR A ILER H O U B C. 3 bedroom 
I LftTft lot AtorafF room Tfrm*. Sand 

Splines AfUr 5.30, all day taturday and 
• Sunday. 39t S37»
: CUSTOM BUILT lor ramptnt nnd hunt

ing—13 loot aluminum travH tralltr Com- 
I plttoly equlDP^d Like nv« Se« at 1901 
I Mornaoci. AM 4-4330

EXTRA NICE  ̂ badrooro moblU boma. 
42il0. You will hava io taa this ona to 
appraclata Only 1100 down. AM 4-737A 
am  3-4331

Need A Horse Trailer?

T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E C T O R V

CABLE TV  5 Channels
3 NETWORKS

1 MoBth FREE ea T\' Cable fsr 
Eseb Paid IsttallsIioB For 

MoBtb of Marrb.

Big Spring Cable TV — AM 3-6302
WEDNESDAY TV LOO 

• DENOTES COLOR PROC.RAMS
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2—M1DLA.NIV-CABLE CHANNEL 3

1 Ob-Mert Ortfna •
1 Ob^Lorett* Ypoog 
3 2b-YouffMi Dr We.oBe
3 ib -M »ub  Oeme 
S lb- Mek» Room

Ffkf DeddT
4 Bb—Love Thel Rot 
4 3b--K<im$r keniivM 
4 4b- Uncle George
4 kS—TY.ree Rfoogei 
9 Ob-Rtd k Rut 
1 )b-Her9PTt>Trt$e 
9 4b- Mr Meeoe 
$ 41- FeiMr 
$ 9b- Revg «*»tRer 
9 1b bi/*rk Merkel 
g 1b-The Virgtmea • 
i  (lb ftell 
9 ib tr.psetkth Hour 

10 gb
10 ib -V ett Tetee 

Reoorte

19 2b—Tonight Show 0 
ta db—btee OO 
TK1 UD4Y 
9 9b—DevotlobbJ 
7 ob-Todey 
B Ob—be? W7eo
9 2b—Fla? TOUT Hunch •
10 Bb-Frire Is Right • 
19 2b—Cnhceoi/BtiOB
11 Ob—Ytnir First

Irr.prtssloQ •
11 2b—Truth or

Ceneegueac ea 
11 M -Reve 
13 0b—Revs Weather 
13 l&^bea Hunt 
13 4b—Roon Rerwwte 
1 9b-Mere Orimn •
3 9b—Loretta Younf 
3 29-Tuning Dr 

Maj/wie
3 9b—Match Game

3 2b—Make Room
•■of Daddy

4 90—Lore That Bob 
4 Jb—Komte Karnltal 
4 tb-Uncle C^orga
4 42—Three itooges
B Ob—H be».*T Ho'iDd
5 2b—HarrettooBt 
1 4b—Mr Magoo
b Ob—Revs btaOset 
g tn_3nark Market 
0 2b-Wide CouBtrr 
7 2b-Dr KtMare 
B .^H asel •
0 Ob—And? WUllams 

10 Ob-Reva. Wvatiwr 
10 lb-West Texas 

Reports
10 2b-Tomght th.^v • 
tl 0b-4ign Off

KWAB TV. CHANNEL 4—BIC SPRINC.—CABLE CHANNEL 4

2 9b-bepr*< ttorm 
)  2b Khi/e M RidH 
4 an- M-bati0d 
4 )b
0 hb_ KcTi
9 Bb—Texes Nee*
9 9b—Bruce Fretier 
9 lb—Welter Crnnkfle 
• 2b—We«on Trem 
7 2b-Ocmt Mt We? 
9 2b—My Three bone 
9 9b Rekeb ntT 

*9 nb beet beether
10 2b—neeBtien Cr*
11 2b . ”M' Squed
12 nb-btfh Off 
twt KepeY
0 2b-bk«b 0 «
« 3b Reorrt

9 2b—Coiiete Of The 
Air

7 9b- Life Line 
7 0b—Cartoons 
9 9b—Capt Kabfaroe 
9 ib—Cxtretae With 

Debbie Drake 
9 9b—Calendar 
9 2b—1 Lore Luc?

19 ib-Th* McCots 
19 2b—Fete and Giadve 
11 Ob-Loxe Of Ltfe 
11 2b-Frrite Fnrd Rhrv 
13 9b—Revs and 

Weather
13 3b—Rnon Cartcwifie 
13 2b-At The World 

T'jfhi
1 Ob—rxssvord 
1 2b—House F ii ir

3 Ob—To Tell the Truth 
3 lb-Mim<-Baire
3 Ob—Rerrpt Rtorm
2 2b-ndte Of Right
4 0b- M8 r.uad 
4 JO- Bingo
2 Ob—B' VerT Bots 
2 Lb-Ltfe Live 
0 O ^Revs Weather 
0 02—Bmre Frstier 
0 12—Walter CroBkite 
0 2b~T V Rh'^vrase 
7 eo- Ferry Ma«oB 
• Sb-Tvitight Zncie 
0 on Victor Rorte 

Apectal
10 Revs 0feRU>eT
10 2b-*MoTd RrWe^i
11 db-Light Ojt 
13 Ob—Aigf) Off

KOSATA CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA -  CABLE CHANNEL $

2 0b -berret ttofm 
2 2b-F/ige ef Wight 
4 Ob—Merle 
h 4b-Life Lme 
9 4b—We.ter Cmnkrte 
• 9b—bttort*
0 lb- Newt Weether 
0 2b—Wtfngj Tretn 
7 2b- !v»Me Ollli#
■ (lb- Rtpeord 
9 2b-DKk Ten Drke 
9 Ob—btee< ffeur 

fa Ob—Fewt Sporte 
10 1b—Tpiei Todee 
10 19-Whether 
10 3b- Lnok at tpertB 
10 2b-D e6ila PleehDuse

m i R0DAT
7 9b-College Of The Air 
7 2b—CartooQs 
• 0b—Capt Kangaroo 
9 0b—Jack La Lanoa 
9 2b—1 Lore Luc?

10 0b—The McCots
19 2b—Fete and GladTS
12 bb-LcT# Of Life
11 29—Reerch For

T#morf'^v
11 4S—The Outdtnt Light
13 Ob-High Roob
13 2b- At T7)e World 

Turns
1 9b—Petsvord 
1 2b—Mouse Party

3 Ob-To Tell th* Truth 
3 2b-MUlinnetre 
J ib—Recret .Rtorm
3 2b~Rdge Of Right
4 lb- Moriettme 
2 40-Life t,lr.e
2 42—Welter Crnnxite 
0 00 Revs Weather 
0 10- Mr Fd 
7 00— Ferry MesDB 
0 OO—Tvllltht 
t Ob—Tt.rVier 

lO 0b-Nevs hpcria 
10 2b—Texas Tndsr 
10 2,2—.Aport*
10 7b- Weather 
10 2b—77 Bunset fttrtp

XCBD-TV CHANNEL 11-LUBBOCK-CABI.E CHANNEL S

1 Ob-Mere Ortfflfl • TUIRAPAT 1 OO—Match Oama
I so—Lorriia Touns S JG—CUa.roem 3 20—Make Ronm
3 10—Dr Malen. * 7 Ob- Today For Daddy
2 9b—Match Game 7 OiV'*Report WeaUier 4 ib- Child s World
3 lO-Mak. Room 7 ja-Tod»y 4 20-Irbnhoe

For Deddv 9 Ob—8a? When 5 OG—D lf. Tracy
4 SO-Chlid • World B 20—Play tout Hohcti * 2 02—Cartoons
4 JO- Iranbo* 10 0G-Pr1r. Ia RKht * 2 2b> Huckiekerry
S *0-D irk  iracr IS JO—Canr.ntrntXm Reund
I os—Cartoon* 11 00—First laioreattoB a G SG- N.ws W.atti*i
5 JO- Ttir*. Stoec*. 11 in-Truth or t IS—R.porl
9 9b Feve Weettief roneeouencea i  lb->BevhuDt
S IS R.DOrt ir »b -R e v t  Weather 7 Ob—Ripcord
S 30—Tha VirfUilaa * 13 1b—CommuMU? 7 3G-Dr Klldtr*
9 9^FerTT Catno C.oseup 0 .Tb-Hatel •
S SO- rirymtli Hour 13 2b—Ornucl^ Mart 0 Ob-Andv Williams •
M SO- N.wa 1 9b-Merv Orlffta • 10 Ob-Revi
M JO TooKht Show • 3 Ob- L/ifPtta Young 1b 1b-ToBlght Show •
»  so-attm Oft 3 20- Triung Dr Melooe »3 0b-8tgh Off

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 13 -  SWEETWATER
3 so—Brerwt Storm tlHRAPAT I *i»—Password
1 3* Ed«. VXM 9 bS—Rtgn Ob t 3G-Houayp*rty
4 SO-Jana Wyman 7 9b-College Of The 1 GG-To T.n Ui* Truth
4 JS—Cartoon. Air 3 2b—MlliioBgire
9 9b-5tevi Weather 7:3b-CarlooBs 3 Ob-Secret Rtariii
S IS-Walter Cronkno S so—Capt Eansaroa J 3G-Edt* or Nidht
4 30—Wason Tram 1 4S-Ei.reta* With 4 Ob—Jane Wymeo
7 30—Ootna My Way Debbie Drake 4 JG—Cartoons
S JS-My )  Soaa S t»-C a l radar t i ^ R e v s  Weather
S SB-Naked CRy S 3 »-I toy* Lmcy t IG-W*IUt CronkHr

19 9b He«i WeetMT 10 SG—Th. MeCoyi « JG-Mr Ed
IS 3S -Hawaiian Cy# It JG—P .t. and Oladyi 7 OG—P.rry Mason
tl JS-'-M" Soaad 11 SG-Lot.  Ot U f. * OG-TwIlKht Z,n.
U 4»-«tsn Off 11 JG—Ernla Ford Show 9 Ob-Victor Borge

« I I  SG-LH* Lin* Bperlal
13 OG-Nfw* 19 bb Revs Weeihee
II SG-DatFima Abllan. 10 3G-Lloyd RrldtM
II JG-Aa Tba World II GG-LKM Out

Turm* 13 00 ilgp Off

KVKM-T>’ CHANNEL 9 -  MONAHAN.S—CABLE CHANNEL 6
I  S* Qoa.a (or a Day th trsdat 4 2b—DlscneerT '92
1 SO-wiio Do Too II SG—Jan* Wyman 4 54—Ani.riran

Tnut II SG-Tmir. fry a N.wa'tand
4 SB-Am.rtcao Bon* 2 Ob— MoTle

•aadaUnd I3<SS—Krnl. P.ord 1 3G-N.WS
4;S*-Dtoroy.ry SI ' U 1* —PaUirr Knows 4 45- N.wa W.aUl.r
4 IS—Amryteon B.at 7 GG—Plonrara

N.w.atand 1 t»-Moy|* 7 JG—0 «tl. and
1 S »-M otm 3 SG—Day IB Court Harriet
t  M -N.wa 3 JG—Btyra Kara 1 SG—Donna Read
1 4S-H .«a  WooUwr J 0G-*uora for * Day (  JG-I.cty. It to
t SS—Ptoor.ra 3 2b—who Do You Reaper
7 IS—Wasoa Tyala Trwrt * GG- Aid Ca.sar
1 It  OoCs My Woy 4 CG- Am.rKan ♦ JG-McRal.f Hayy
S JS—Oor Man Hiaftna Rand.tand IP GG- Alcoa Pr.mt*r

W tS-Hakad CHy It GG-N.ws
II tS-Nsws

PM EADIO -  KPIdK-PM. BIG SPRING -  85.3 MC8.

8 W 8*0 0*  1*1 HGon-Raw Sawnd i 7:SG-KP1*C Maat* R*R
18 VS-i f f  8ko« I'SB •sppar Ctah 1* tG-«ica on

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Main AM 4 5265

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
TAKK UF PSTinviU* «D r«pa**«urO OS 
CotMl* Ster*0'AM PM tuner In blood 
o*k. 4 ipeokm i,''h lack* lo r  *«trk 

'kk*r* Ool* It I S4 nrfMilh at McOlkun'i 
lUbum Appllknc*. M4 Oroi|. AM i-SUI

•u*k
HUb<
PIANOS U

We have 1-horse; 2-horse side by 
side; 3-horse side by side; 2-horse 
long shot. Bank financing on all 
trailers '

Call Jay Dement
Days AM 4-4793 Nltes AM 4 2704

YOUR DEALER
/ X I  FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan V-S en- 

V  ■ gine. automatic transmission, power 
steering, radio and heater.

WAS $1995.00

'59 FORD Country Sedan Wagon V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, air con
ditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $1695.00
Sole Price $1700.00 

'61
Sole Price $1295.00

AOUTRSAM  TP.AVSL trbllfr lor *kl* 
S** *t CoUonvood Tr*U*r Pkrk. AM 
4-»in

FORD Fairlane 4-door Sedan. V-8 en
gine. standard transmission, radio and 
heater

/ ^ 0  BUICK Special 4-door Sedan V-8 en

SPECIALS

PIA N O -B A BY OruKl U  liKta. Bnnkrrboff. 
blBck lacQuwr ftnlAb Vtrr food eondittow 
r79S AM ) 3 t «

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerators 12 
cu ft . good condition $67 50
ROPER 36" Gold Star gas range, 
used only 3 months $179 95
PHILCO 40" Electric Range, good 
condition $59 50
WHIRLPOOL 36" Imperial electric 
range, automatic oven, reg $339 00 
now only $229 95
WHIRLPOOL 40" gas range, reg 
$279 95 now only $169 95

UPRIOHT PIANO wlUi tloel. UIO Kurts- 
R'.WD wglnut firuAh phcvUvm eoodiiMm 
^  »t«Rklet am  A3.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

S A L E

Per Tb* B*m  D*a i—a««
DALE WHITE MUSIC CO 

N*« a n**e Pikso* a or«ka«

Baldwin-Wurlitxer &
Otbtr Br«ndg— Tt r ms

1903 Gregg AM 3 4037

VACATION TXATKL TreUtn for rent 
S*« R K Hoo«*r IZIS Jm 4 .M i

WAS $1595.00
Sale Price $1300.00

gine. automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, radio and beater 
Like new

m fX LTn u tP »tn m m t’̂

WAS $1295.00
Sole Price $1100.00

'61 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door Hardtop. 
\'-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, radio and 
healer

/ e g  FORD Custom 2-door Sedan V-8 en- 
gine. standard tran.smission, radio

Mobil* Homo Ctooroac* Sol* 
All FricM  giBBbod Mofw TTioo

M ia ln u n  Down F%TiBont
DllfproiKOU» B Boto TYio

J  D SotU rfle ld^ O urfO  M
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

WAS $2195.00
Sale Price $1900.00

and heater.

WAS $695.00
Sale Price $400.00

laiD C a n  >r<i AM « -tM

I7 lnch m o t o r o l a  TV $49 95
14-lnrh (iF N F R A I. KI-ECTRIC i 
TV $84 95

I Used Electric Clothes Drver 
I Perfect $59 95

HAMMO.ND ORGANS
All Mod.l* On Dt*pik.

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRi:CnON

(Ioo4 ••Itrtioe A •«?▼• Ow Pt«no«
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-6861
___ ^ n ro rm .u ^ a  S .m r * —AM i-7«ei
spoBTiNG r .^ D s  ~  T i

VACATION TR A V EL trbllw (or aol.
tin Eut iMb

'59 FORD Ranchero V-8 engine, auto-

MOVE YOUR .MOBILE 
HOME A.VYWHERE

matic transmission, factory air con
ditioned. radio and heater.

'58 , FORD Fairlane ‘500' 4-door Hardtop

OtTHOARO M O TO R-J b p S * . Kln( MS 
AM 4 TUt

Bonafide Lessor-insured 
20( To 4Se Per Mile

O K RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3̂ 4337 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4505

MOBILE’ HOME SPECIALS

WAS $1295.00
Sale Price $1000.00

i'-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio and heater.

WAS $1095.00
Sale Price $800.00

/ e g  FORD Fairlane ‘.500‘ 4-door Hardtop 
»  '  V-8 engine, automatic transmission.

'57 FORD Fairlane ‘SCO’ 4-door Sedan

R r tL  OR tr*4i#^l7 fow< Owm* bo*t
fACtoTT UAilfr Cf73 Mi ilh

10
factor)' air conditioned, radio and 
heater

V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioned, radio and 
heater

HRESTONE STORES 
I W7 F 3rd AM 4 5.564

T u r m t u r e  s p e c ia l s ' "
Used Retriger.-itors $4‘i 95 and up 
RepoAvesKed Apartment size 
range $39 95
Good Used Bedroom Suite $.59 95 
New 7 pc IJAing Room Group 
Save $50 no Was $1<>9 9S Now 
Only $149 05
ReposAes.sed Bunk Beds, inner 
.prinj maltre».»es complete $49 95

CHAMPION OUTBOARD moier 41 b p .  
rirv llm t rordltSan Bunr>«U. North
Aponment 7 Qb o m IS 00 noon
OUN CABINKT -bA'«l8 ]0 f\jrv« hortaontol* 
W h*huvl fflOAk doom with U rt*  ftAroc* 
h#lA« .boim DRk Mutt bo t'Oit to ^  
opfirRctofod 1414 Sycomoro
11 FOOT riR K R O LA S bool 23 hp motor. 
tiU uftUor tki no Indowondosi Wrock 
tni AM >>4357

WIDES
50-Ft 2-Br $2995

Washer — Gas Appliances

CAMPERS
$895

14 FOOT TCXAR MoM olumtmim boot. 
10 h p Fv irrid o  motor or.d ,ir*i1or 
Phono AM 4 4711
1} O A U Cr BFOWNINO outrmotK thm- 
luh #scv.Iem rondmon IMO AM 4-3413
HL^KINC. \riM RKI L it

W* B u .- a . i l —T rk e » -R ra t  
T rk U .' .—APArtw.aU---- R o u i.t

P*rt«—Rbrdwarb—R.p«tr 

W* Trad* Par AarUittf

WAS $1595.00
Sale Price $1200.00

WAS $995.00
Sale Price $600.00

500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

NUR-ACS UNirOi.MA goivi rondltkon. rot 
horob p «tr# 16 ond I I  1400 Vurry

l U k f i j a l s
VM 3rd KM 4?W5
MNK rA R IN F T  «|tt doot fo**
•por’rr.^rf m cob n ''t**** :torr» Coll

rR ]\  ATK A A IF  I'tod rio(ho« otcrDonl 
ronditton. odiek mono 3400 Bm$th Motn. 
4 I m r '. t  AM 4 m m

D&C SALES
Oodii

AM 3 ^
Sundar. It  .•  4 a* P M

-4337 W H»> 80 AM 3 4505

M is ru j.A N F o rs L*ll
MOTOR M A J7 1»» PO LICF r^roiTor Com- 1 

Rvinnolt North Aportmont 7 10 
» rr> 13 ^  n<«on i

THVCKS FOR SALE M*9

AM 4 0%.'. tftAi
HOOVrR VACUUM floonor. 
•Uorhm*r*g tronuol own 
or* •urr.rr.OT K i* l 14 h

Upneht with 
mow or UBO0

ltA4 OODOK FTCKCP m o n . good 4 cyl- 
tfMlor motor, noar’t now urw« For to- 
formotkin AM 4 4911

WITH p r R ( 'N A « r  . f B Li.Afro m it
Floc'rir r«fT» î fr -mlt 91 10

iBT Bic Snrir f
(#Ol DKN STAR hrifh ’ O'g ond rroohm* ' 
ron»*ta And pcon/kmk oily U«o j
hhon-poftot FR r,r. fllfoi ^'irnjiur* i

r m  I . n oT  11 ttugo rholr.Jtnk 
t*r>cinf foi# tMM'h Ofvl oP tnatoIlotkMl 
Ro*rrront

BCLL OR Trodo^loftn 1935 Chovrolot 
pickup Etrolloni condillan V4. wtiiu- 
woll tiro* AM 3-2340

Br.HPIX Hir.H 4lr F ln« 33« *Ioc!rM 
• tn*p**’r clrt*^** drtor r*c*ntlr rot^UI 
M0 AM 17474

T'YOlg
Room

TO SFJ.L YOUR 
HOI SFMOLD GOODS
o  -n* TV« Lond

Anrthinc You 
Want Ton IV'lUr For

7 iNCN ATRf’CTtrRAt 
Pip* • n d »upr1t AM 
Hiohwar

trtpo 
3 JT«

fmomoto
Androws

I0M CH KYRO LKT 4 CY LP fO K R  ** ton 
pickup Doluip cob ho*r#r Nydromotic. 
Porforl cofMlItkon AM 4 4103

AUTOMOBILES
srfKITFRS jT b t k f ^

1941 rH K V R O LC T  S^TON Pickup Ktond- 
ord trwrufnlAiKm. cuatom rob now tiroo. 
KterUont rofidttlon 14? Woat 7th oftor 9.
LfTON INTERN AHON AL. Mtro good 
condition AM 4 50M oftor 1. oil dor tot 
urdoy ond 8ui Joy

AII.ATATF CRtTRAlRE motor kroofer E i  
fcllcnt rnrdtimr .MW RtinnoU Nnrth Aport- 
rrent 7 iw am  13 00 noon
W TO SERVICF M4

Auc7?i;”ComDanv , DERINGTON
AM 3 4431 1004 r  3rd

Ralo F k c rr  Turadoy 7 90 p n
NOTPOtNT t TON RrfTigcratH otr con
ditioner Near t *w Aro ot ISIS tunart 
A rcruc
A A ir  ‘FX TR A  nice hoapttai bed. few 
mottre** con be H»ed bed 291 S3R4 
IMhnd .Aprtngi

ALTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd____ Dial AM 4 2461

AUTO ArrESSORIFS M-7

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4 2631

USED
IIOl’SFHOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

rLORE-OUT at lobbera coat—oil mufTlert 
ard tall ptpea Welch Auto SuppW Sll Wen 4th

JCCF WTTN Troller eytra good condi
tion AM 4 S0M offer S- oH day Saturdoy 
ond Rundoy

C N lT T io LK T1943 CNKTROLKT PtCKUF »a-ton 
Terma If dealred Toll Loraon LRnrd. AM 
4 SSSS. AM 4-S444
AITOS FOR SALE M-1*
M* POND. 4 DOON •latum wafon. ra

dio hM t.r air condiii<m.r H in t  Tbb
ATlfnrd AM 47«4t
1»» CN EVBO LKT IMPALA. cl.an »»*5 
Small dovn oarmrat ISl Cottorvnnd AM
4.7IM
ISSl DKBOTO OOon Ihmufhnut K».rT- 
thins work*. c<»  ̂ U r.t lia f  no Call AM
1-.ZS4 or AM 4 n .a
C1.XAN-1PS4 OLD»MOBILX Nl all pow- 
. r  radio h .a i.r  vh il.w til. llcma*.
food eendlllen. SiM O R Tralltr Court 
Rp.c* i t

DENNIS THE MENACE

$199 95
$10 00 DOWN

N.w Rorlln.r* SM M upUiMl Baby Bod and M a ttm . 114 M 
Rrpo.*.><*d Hou«a (roup, lak* 
Darm .m t UD

MORGAN rURNTTt’ R r - W .  buy. ».ll. 
tradr and repair fiimttur. 411 W . * t  
Third. AM )-()*.
WK BTJT (ood u<ad furnttur. R lth .i l  
prtc.a for atoy.. atxl r.frM aratnri 
W h.at't 504 W 3rd AM 4-1506
R K P R IO tR A T ED  TY P K  air rondlttoner. 
rodd.ra I# 000 b l.u Window m rd.l with 
thorTTHMiat aulomaiir llm .r 1175. AM 
341374
WE.4TINaHOL’SE 1-TON iwdlrfralod air. 
230 yolt N .afly n.w Arctic C irr i. *y*po- 
railT*. 4500 cfm_wlndow lyp. AM S-dSU
O E r i l .T E R  r i  O w.ahcr warranty, com- 
plHcly rebuilt, oti'y (75 »5 McOlaiin'a HU- 
bum Appliancr M>4 O ra((. AM 4 5351

' Pf?ILrO Refrige7ator 
'New I $169 9$
PHILCO Washer. Starch dis
penser, 4<ycle $209 95

Want To Buy Used Furniture

n  RNITURE BARN 
It FAWN .SHOP 

2000 W 3rd AM 4 9068
AIR CO N D m O N ER *t b p Celdtpg4 iw- 
frtdcratwd air Prved rMaonabla. Call 
AM 13514 a n «  S _______________

FOR BIST RBSULTt 
USE CLASSIFIED ADS EARCf'.tKMMH'INI m it0 O fi

NOW ASSOCIATED WITH 
VAN HOOSE-KING 

PONTIAC

JahBBle Rteveas
SEE ME TODAY FOR 

A REAL DEAL
NEW And USED

SM East 3rd
B b s . a m  4-$535 Ret. AM 4-88U

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR s a l e '

M
M-18

1*51 CADILLAC AIR Conditioner, clean. 
*4 (00 mUea. *300 AM 4 5371
SALE 1*60 roRD Cony.rtlbl* aiantere 
with oyerdrly*. tIOM Call Mabon, All 
3 277*. AM 3 3M1
1*54 CADILLAC. RADIO. kealOT • " < ( « -  lory air Conalder trad*. 1271. 310 W.M 
7lh
EX T R A  CLEA N  l*M Oldamoblle 
hard lo^  See or call /  T. Brl»iow. Acb-
eriy^ n . 3-7375 ______ _______________
iMO M ETTibPOUTAN W O I l l i  , 1 ^ -  
OEOT. 4 l̂oor 1650 Se* at I I  IS Lloyd.
c a l l 3 . « 3 7 * ____ _____ _______________
1*54 CH EV R O LET  BBLAtm 4wIoor PbW.r 
allde. (ood candltloa. *»• IM * Parkway, 
AM 44137

If You're Thinking Of Buying 
A New or Used Car . . . 

Don't Let Anyone Tell You That 
You're Getting A Good Deal 

Until You'v# Talked To: 
HOWARD JOHNSON 

Cali Anytime 
AM 4-7434 or AM 34037

^SALE OR TRADE
ISW LINCO LN  4-door Hardtop Loaded 
| * «  C H S T R O LC T  Ibtoala 44oor Hard
top. Paclwry air

Coma By and Make Offer 
i n i  Alabama AM 4474S

, t
/ ‘ ' I ■' / ./

OR treae-qw  IMl Palcon 44oar. 
B eew rW w ter. AM 4«Me. « •  

MB.

?. ■ •

■ f  , . ■ : ■

A MAN
ON THE MOVE . .

IS A MAN 
IN AN O LD S!!

STYLED TO BE ENVIED 
SO EASY TO OWN

DYNAMIC '88' OLDSMOBILE
THERE'S SOMETHING EXTRA

ABOUT OWNING AN OLDSMOBILE

WE NEED USED CARS
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Oldsmobila • GMC AM 4-4625

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18
IMS FORD CROWN Victoria, (ood coodl- 
tum. M75 wn conalder irada. 113 Elm. 
AM 4-41«2
1*5* PLYMOUTH V4. t^tar. Air eon- 
diuonwl. automatic tranatnlaalen. ttaitod 
(laaa. radio, baalor AM 4dt7B.
i*5< FORD -mr 
condition. AM 4-S*e* aftor t. all day 
urday, Sunday

AIR condtUaned,

IIM VALIART-aTANDARO Tranamlaalao. 
II.OM mllM. Bxc.llral condition. SM bo- 
low arerat* iwUU. .AM 4dS7S.
IMl MERCEDSa WMIIt IM . On# own
er Trad* dawB. OK Trador Pact Ra. IS. 
AM 34M3
IMS FORD STATtOR Wasoa. 
traatml**lan. radio and baam . wtuia iMa

««rtdiaallc
wan tiraa wm accopt trada. AM 4-ISSI

NOW WRECKING '56 CHEV." 
2-Door.

V-8, engine 1175 00 exch.
Standard Transmission 850 exch. 

ASSORTED BODY PARTS

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 344M
iTMOtm STATIOR tTaf^ V-S 

MM. UM Chav
HOT PLTI
TdfaiBifliWi.
nm%4rn

AUTOS FOR sale"

I209S

VOLKSWAGEN
O A B S a T R U C K S

Sa/tt • Se/vics
M VOLKSWAGEN Station 

Wagon

•63 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 
,^ a n

63 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan $1650 
'56 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan ... $695

Western Cor Co.
UU W. W  am 9407

BIf Sprint^

r/. \

50

AUTOM
AUTOS r

S06 EastINS OLOSk 
rma*. batM e*S5 am 4-



jon \ 4  en- 
on, air con- r.

5.00
Ian V-« en- 
ion, factory 
ind heater

0.00
Ian V-8 en- 
sion, radio

9.00
or Hardtop, 
’ansmistion, 
I heater.

9.00
loor Sedan 
'anunissioQ. 
radio and

9.00

lOBILE

: CO.
M M62S

i M
E M l*

(TA6EN
R U C K S

W «  SanriM

I Station
........  I20M

4 l.SOO
12395

4 Sedan flftSO 
< Sedan . 1695

Car Co.
AM M cr

Print\

1".
' - .... 3V:'r u n i i ■■ «•' ’ • • • ’a, •. 'v ■V,-̂ . 'E- ‘

A- • • . •■ ' .> -
V

■4
m

Jii

W H O O P E E !^  
WATCH THESE 
HIGH PRICES 
SHIMMY!

/• ' *•

CENTER'S FIRST

Down Payments
AS LOW AS

YOU CAN STILL GET TO OUR 
LOT FROM 4th STREETI

DON'T WORRY ABOUT THE 
INCONVENIENCE, THE DEAL 
WILL BE WORTH THE TROUBLE!

OUR STREETS A 
MESS, BUT OUR OVERHEAD'S 

THE SAME, WE'VE GOT TO SELL THESE CARS 
REGARDLESS OF PROFITS!!

A FULL SIZE 
'63

CHEVROLET
FOR AS LITTLE AS

$2095

WE HAVE OVER 200 CHEVROLETS 
IN STOCK AND IN SHIPMENT, WE'VE 
GOT TO MOVE THEM OUT!!!!

Low, Low Bank Rate 
Financing ! !

THE BEST SELECTION EVER ON 
COLORS, BODY STYLES, MOTORS 
AND EQUIPMENT, DONT WAIT, 
THE BEST DEALS EVER OFFERED!

THE HIGHEST Of HIGH 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

HOME OWNED, HOME 
OPERATED, YOU CAN 
GET A BETTER DEAL 

AT YOUR CHEVY CENTER
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th itTHE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4-7421

WE HAVE A LARGE 
SELECTION OP TOP 

QUALITY USED CARS, 
ALL WITH LOW PRICES

S P R IN G
TUNE-UP TIME

SHASTA'S
LOW-PRICED SPECIAL

*  H(htea Maalfaid R«ltt
*  Clean And Tlfhlen Rallery TermlnaU
*  Intpeet Battery And l ine V»Un*e And Add Haler
*  Clean And Spare Spark rin«» And Replace If Neeen- 

tary
*  Tent Cnmpre»*ion, Cell And Cnnden.er
*  ln«perl DUtrlbnlnr Cap. Rntnr And Small lend HIret 

Far leak<i
*  Adlant Dlnlribnlor I’nlnl. Or Replarr If Nerenanry
*  Tent Fnel Pamp Prennare
*  Clean CarVaretar Bawl And Blow Oat lael IJne
*  Re-Set Ignltian TImina
*  Teat Varaam And Adjaat ( arburelor
*  Cleaa And Re-Oll Air Cleaner

•-CtI. (ParU Eitra) M-yl. (ParU E*tra>

‘ 8 . 9 5  * 1 1 .0 0

ySHASTA

SOO W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES

PLAY SAFE -  COME IN SOONI

Big Spring, T o ts
AM 4-7424

At TOS FOR SALE

SEE US
For Your Good, 

Cleon Used 
Cars.

son Caat 4th Dial AM 4 «M
IM  OLOaMOntl,B 
r«TiM. bi 
•m an

„,m. — a-DOOn. new It- 
IMTJ^ toualil new Tert flean

(

'59 FORD C.alade 2-daar.
Fally e^alpped ........  $995

'59 M.n.A. Rnadater. Clean- 
eal la tawn II39S

•57 CHEVROLET V-9 2- 
door.. Eitra rleaa $995

'59 FORD 4-door, air coadl- 
lioned. ataadard shift, ei-
eelleat roadiUoa..........  $995

'54 FORD 4-door Stattoa 
WafOB ..................... 1495

Longhorn Auto Solos
4999 W. Hwy. 99 AM^4222l

Opea All Night

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
rut AN iMT autca lunara geuie w m  
•B. radle. healer, air pomnttoner. pwwer 
.teerttif ana hrahee. mw  Urea and hat- 
tery !* «•  IIU  LealeeWn. AM M lM
1HT POBO KAMCi wnaiai.
mam* awa 
rr. wane.

Thiniaerhiid 
_________ man. htat-

10,000
S&H GREEN STAMPS

0
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

'63 PONTIAC
OR

5,000
S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY

USED CAR
IN THE APPRECIATION OF OUR 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

1 FU LL YEAR WARRANTY ON LATE CARS
Tam VaaHooae — F. M. (Raatie) Tharp — Dirk Egaa 

J. W. Paraer — Johanir Merean

VAN HOOSE-KING,
PONTIAC, Inc.

"HaaM Of CLEAN Uaed Cart” 
Black Cal lad AM 4-55U

Big Spring (Toxos) Herold, Wed., March 20, 1963 7-B

Studcbakcr-Romblcr 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'•1 F A I X O N  R a a c h e r o

10
*57 ( H R V .M e m  M r i l D c a  j

r e i l  B ice 4-deer, a i r  re a d m e a e d
$ 1 2 9 5 $ 6 9 5  1

•55 S T t  D R R A K E R
•51 M E T R O P O L IT A N ( h a m p le a

$ 6 9 5 $ 2 9 5

••9 VOI.K.AWAORN
*55 DeSOTO 4-deer sedan statlea wsgea

$295
1 . .

$1350<
o th e r  gaad aaed e a rn  at d iffe re a t  m ak ea  and m adeln

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  C A R
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
'61 DODGE hardtop 

ctMpe Poritively 
notaNemiah J ^ ^ g S

T oRD GaUxic 4- 
door. Factory air, 

power, tteering. brakes. 
An Immam- 
lale car

inside or out

'60
$1585

MERCURY 
O V  ton .Sedan

1‘hae- 
Power

ateenng. brakes, factory 
air mnditloacd It's spot- 
lean It'i a 
beauty. $1685

AUTOMOtlllS
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-19

AUTOM OBILR M

The Dnderalaned wia teU at pnhUe aur- 
Um tar caah. oae IMt Chryeler New 
Terker. l-dMr, aerlnl ne IW ien w . 
The Aieeclaiea. •*! Em I M  i t . Pit 
apnat, Trtai. Marrh a. IMT at It 
a ai. The mideraltaed reeerrei the rithl 
te hM

ASSOCIATED DISCOUNT CORP.
e

Pon B A U I-IW La rt. aee at

AUTOS roe sale MI9
• »  VOLVO ........ ............... STM
'57 CHEVROLET 4-Door . $698 
'SO STUDEBAKER Champion.

2 Door ..............X .........  1115

We Makt Tailored Seat Covert.

EMMET HULL
110 E. Srd AM 6403

Every Used Cor Price Reduced
CADILLAC 4-door hardtop Factory air 
conditioned, power windows, power neat

CADILLAC coupe Factory air condi- C2505  
tioned Local car
BinCK Electra 4-door. Factory air. pow- C O 5 9 5  
er A one-owner car ^  r* r*.
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille All power and C T 0 9 5  
factory air conditioned a ^ .# w  a#

CADILLAC Sedan DeVilie All power and C O  5 9 5  
factory air conditioned .. a ^ A a / ^ a #

BUICK Electra 4-door tedan All power Cl 595 
and factory air conditioned .p I
BUICK Invicta 4-door sedan Power steer- Cl A95 
ing. power brakes, factory air I "V T  a^
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan Power-Glide, radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned, power C f t O C  
brakes Extra nice ___ ^ O T a #
OLDSMOBILE 'M' 2-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater and automatic transmission

'62
'61
'61
'60
'59
'59
'59
'56
'55

1 Full Ytar Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

m  8. Scarry AM 4-4354

$325

' A O  C O M E T  Wagon 
U U  A ir  conditioned.

standard shift Not a blem
ish inside or out Runs 
like It 
looks
# C Q  MERCURY Phaa- 
^  ̂  ton Factory air

$1685
conditionad. 
ing. brakes 
all-time 
great cars

power Steer-
One of the

/ C Q  RENAULT Sedan 
»  '  Reflecta perfect 

care One 
owner
fC Q F D S E L  s e d a n  

Factory air. pow
er steering, brakes 
solutely 
spotless .... $685

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTAITVB 
Butter Davidaoa 

AM 677M
Bob Bnght AM 6SJM 

DeiraU Shortaa 
FL 9-4349

/ C D  FORD Ranebaro. 
v O  Standard shift Not

many likt thla $885
'58 OLDSMOBILE 'M' 

4-door Sedan. Fac
tory air. power steering, 
brakes Poaitively lika new 
inside and 
out $985
'58 MERCURY Phae

ton Sedan Fac
tory air conditionad. pow- 
ar brakes, aleering Here's 
transportation trw  worth 
the money. C i ^ Q C  
Spotless . ^ 0 0 3

/ C 7  FORD Sedan Air 
•w'  conditioned Take

$685
conditioned Take 

a look at a top 
car. .....
/ e y  FORD station Wa- 
^  •  gon. A ^  7  Q  C  

bargain. . ▼ •w O J
/C |~C T fE ^O LE T  Se- 

dan. C Q C  
Bargain............ ^ 0 9

Triliiian .l(iii(‘s Viol or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

4(a Runnnlg 0 ^ ,7 : 3 0  PM. AM 443S4

?
For Best Results 

Use Classified Ads
t

'M

Brake Sheea A Laker SOMITHING D IR P IR liirri
Meat Fordo ChevroMa k FOR TMI 1Ptyaontha

ALL 4 -WIIEKU SFORTSMAMII 1
tITJS tot ikD 1

Official laspeeMaa Slatloa "TOMCAT** FaMlM |
Gcnoral Repair AB Parta CMplBg finlb# 1

k Lakor Oaaraalifd Only 33M ■
3. B. HOLLIS Knay Tanna 1

Hwy. Molar Sanfeo HOWZI 4  FRANKUM 1
919 Lameoa Hwy. AM 3404 IM K. Ml AM 44M  J

/* . t
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Parties Fight 
Korean Junta 
Power Grab
SE01T>, South Korea or—liefy- 

ing South Korea's military junta, 
two major political parties an
nounced today they will launch a 
nationwide campaign to " f i^ t  
to the death" agamst extension 
of military rule.

In a joint statement, the Civil 
Pule party led by ex-rtesident 
Vun Po-sun and the Shinjung 
party of former Premier Huh 
Chung demanded that the junta 
leader, Gen. Chung Hee Park, 
withdraw immediately his pro
posal for a plebiscite to give his 
regime four more years of life.

Huh Chung said earlier he had 
learned of moves by students to 
take to the streets as they did 
three years ago to oust President 
Syngman Rhee.

The joint party statement, 
which itjnored Park's ban on polit
ical activity or criticism of his 
mo\e. also demanded release of 
persons arre>ted for distributing 
leaflets attacking the general.

Yun. Huh and three other polit
ical leaders called on Park Tues
day to demand that he abandon 
his plebiscite proposal They 
asked him to live up to his prom
ise of elections this spring and 
restoration of civilian govern
ment in .August.

Park replied that he would with
draw his proposal for a I2day 
period during which he would con
sider whether to withdraw it per
manently. He indicated he would 
abandon the plan if "tainted, cor
rupt" politicians would step out 
of political life

The five political leaders re
jected Park's condition ".Any con
ditional proposal IS not accept
able, ’ A’un declared.

The Civil Rule and Shinjung 
parties said they would convene 
a meeting of political leaders who 
pledged in a public ceremony 
Feb 37 to uphold the ideals of the 
military revolution, including its 
goal of purging Korean politics of 
comiption. Park at the same cer
emony had reaffirmed his pledge 
to give way to a civilian govern
ment this summer.

Huh in his separate statement 
pointed out that the junta itself 
had cut Its political blacklist to a 
few hundred names and cleared 
most of the former politicians on 
the ground they had repented dur
ing the two-year suspension of 
political activity after the May 
1961 military coup.

Today And Thursday Open 1I:4S 

CMAnt,TON YVETTE

H EST O N  • MIMfEUX
aaonee rwANce
C H A K IR IS  • N U YEN  

JAMES D A R R EN

PANAVISION -  Eastman COUM

LA.ST DAY OPEN I3:«&
DOI RI.E rE  ATl RE

RO AD  r o  hONQ kONq
P U  S -  FRED MarMl RRAY 

IN

"CUN FOR A COWARD"
rol.oR

Vogue
Pottern

1142

Time to do your , , ,

EASTER SEWING
I
The thifty seamstress w ill find her Easter wardrobe 

among these early spring linen textured fabrics 

thot are a blend of Rayon, Actetote and flax . . .

they are hand washable' and 42" wide.

Fabrex Ruff Stuff in soft solid tones with 

stripes to match perfect for dress and jocket 

ensembles . . . blue, grey, natural or wheat . . .  1.98 yard 

Stevens Sugar Cane . . .  in soft spring tones of 

blue, pink, wheat or mint . . . 2.49 yard.

Vogue
Pottern
5496

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed , March 20, 1963

ON THE SHELF
THE .SOITH AND THE 

SOETHERNER. By Ralph Mr- 
CUI. AUaaltc—l.illlr, Rrowa.

Tfc* Ab»*cU I^  rrpM

In on* way. it is unfortun.vtc 
that McGill't book' hat a rather 

1 prosaic title, for the book brow «*r 
ma ypaM it by with a Rceting im
pression that it IS just another 

I argumentative biwk on a current 
' topic, perhaps lik* too many others 
that have been valid, but turgid 

Th* fact is that this a real, 
live, illuminating human document 
which opens the way to more un
derstanding of its vub)ect than a 
whole shelf of works by theorists, 
analysis, orators and pleaders 
I/eave it to a firstclass newsman 
like McGill to get to the real 
heart of a vital matter, in terms 
that you and 1 ran gr.vsp.

Yet in another way, the title is 
pertinent to the real content anti 
scope of the book He not only has 
been born and bred to his sublet 
he also communicates admirably 

His method is both simple and 
effective. For about twro-lhird.* of 
the chapters he uses an autobio
graphical framework Fate has

Somwthing NEW At

The Settles
It's Thw

Downtowner
Bor

A Nic* Plac* To 
M««t Your Frionds

Opon Mon. Through Sat, 
5 P.M. 'til 12 P.M.

endowed him with a life keyed 
closely to the modern Southern 
epic

He came from Ea.st Tenn«*ssee 
where there was a balance of 
IVemocrats and Republicans, and 
a historic b.'ilancc nf I ’nmn and 
l'<m(rderate sympathies

In his early years at .Nashville, 
attending Vanderbilt and working 
on the Banner, he learned about 
literature and traditional bossism 
'Crump style'. His mature years 
have be<-n devoted to the Atlanta 
Constitution and a wholehe.irtcd 
participation in the works of the 
enlightened Southerner

By means of the autobiograpb- 
ical approach he leads you into 
an understanding of the fact that 
race problems in the South are 
hound up in a maze,of econom 
ICS. agriculture, education and the 
new industrialization

His final chapters deal with the 
effects of the deprevsion of the 
1930s. the changes brought about 
by World War II, the dilenunas 
of the educational system and the 
churches — and a masterful ex
position called "The Con.science of 
the South "

McGill s book casts a searching 
light on a complex subject m 
warmly human terms

-M ILK S  A SMITH

Dallas Symphony Concert 
Here Was A Real Pleasure

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 6;J* 
5w»w« Adults 
******  ̂ Chfldren Free

f#

BIG W ALT DISNEY DOUBLE 
FEATURE SPECIAL

Feotur* No. 1

BABES In TOYLAND
lEA U TIFU L COLOR 

•PLU]

it

It's always a treat U  dine 
at the

SANDS r e s t a u r a n t
CH*ose from the largest 

meau la Iowa.

Camplete

MERCHANT'S
LUNCH

1.00
larladlag Drink aad Deaert 

Opea 6 a m. la 19 p.m.

West Hwy. M AM 4-SSS3

In this day of living stero, ptped- 
in music, and hi-fi. it is a pleasure 
to see and hear a good symphony 
orchestra It is comparable to the 
difference between taking corre
spondence courses at home, and 
taking those same courses in resi
dence on a college campus.

Thus it was with the progr.im 
Tuesday evening of the Dallas 
Sy mphony Orchestra, staged in the 
city auditorium under the aegis of 
the Concert Association This critic 
will not claim that the Dallas 
Symphony is the world's greatest, 
such as one heart by tape or rec
ord at home, nor would Conductor 
Donald Johanos be so bold. yet. 
there was a vast feeling of attune- 
ment and contentment, almost of 
rapport, with the music as it came 
straight to oneself without elec- 
ronic marvels standing between

Johanos selected a well-balanced 
program from the classics—noth
ing too heavy or cerebral, none of 
the tea and symphony pieces 
which are too often thrown in for 
comic relief The musicians were 
well disciplined, which in music 
IS the only path to real spirit

The mu.MC itself was spirited, 
particularly the Rossini overture.

Found Dead
ALBANY. Tex ' AP'-Herschal 

Davis. 7B, retired Shackleford 
County rancher, was found de.id 
Tuesday at his home near Alh.iny 
.I'xstice of the Pe,are G I, Wood 
said Davis apparently died of a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound.

“La Gazza Ladra." But then, all 
Rossini's music if spirited.

Johanos expertly led his mu
sicians through Tchaikovsky's 
"Romeo and Juliet" overture and 
several movements of the ".New 
World " by Dvorak As encores, the 
orchestra presented Mozart s over
ture to "The Marriage of Figaro" 
and the "Marche Militaire" by 
Saint Saens

The Dallas Symphony proved 
once again that, greatest or no, it 
is certainly among the finest or
chestras in the United States, and 
Johanos one of the more promising 
conductors

The audience seemed more en
thused and receptive than with 
most previous symphony concerts. 
The listeners also evinced a ma
ture awareness of the concert 
ethic This critic well remembers 
a program several years ago 
when a well-meaning but rather 
naive audience broke into ap
plause every time the orchestra 
pau.sed between movements, not 
knosBng that this just isn t done, 
or mistaking the necessary pau.se 
for the end ^  the symphony Tues
day night s audience knew the mu
sic and the proper behavior And 
the applause, when it did come, 
was sincere and heavy enough to 
bring two encores There was in- 
.stant response to signals by Jo
hanos. the applause halting abrupt
ly upon the third call's raising of 
the arms

Indeed, there was but one 
breach of the ethic, and that re
portedly was by a young child. 
.Someone clapped his hands be 
tween the Scherro and Allegro con 
fuoeo of the Dvorak piece A np-

¥!C0Mm/
A M E R I C A ' S  

FUNNIEST CAME

^ O N K t^

DEAR ABBY

Tell Him To 
Come Cleon

COMfPY »ACa ON PONKfYi!

A m
TRICK DONKEY ACT

THURSDAY 7:30
High Heheal Gym 

Y ’S Men vs. Y IHreeters 
Admissim tl aad M ce«4s

DEAR ABBY; Last year my 
husband started carrying on with 
another woman. He confessed and 
promised he'd make it up to me. 
I wanted to believe him because 
we have five children Well, last 
August he came home with , lip
stick on his lips and behind his 
ear. I blew my top. hut he begged 
for one more chance so I for
gave him He was fine until a 
few weeks ago. I started to see 
lipstick on his pillow case. <I 
stopped wearing lipstick to he sure 
it wasn't mine > I've been putting 
these lipstick marked pillow cases 
aside, ^ould I show them to him 
and let him lie his way out of it? 
Or should I just see a lawyer? 
Answer soon as I am running out 
of pillow cases.

HURT
DEAR HURT; fMww your has- 

baad the pillow rases. Thea laua- 
der them, aad ask your HUS
BAND to come rlean—aad to stay 
rleaa Uilo time.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 took some mon
ey from the place my mother had 
H hidden I had to pay a boy for 
doing some biology drawings for 
me. I intended to work and put it 
back before my mother missed H. 
but she missed It first She took 
my driver's license away fnxn 
me aad eajra aha m foiag to toil

my father. She thinks I am a liar 
and a thief. What to do?

WORRIED
DEAR WORRIED: Yoa will 

have to reballd year mother's 
trust la yau. This may take a 
loag time. You raa sueeeed by 
betag laa per real honest la all 
Ihiags. And what's this about 
"payiag” a boy to do your biology 
drawiugs for you? It It was done 
without the knowledge of y a u r 
teorher. you might have to re
build "trust" at srhool. loo.

• 6 M

De Xr ABBY: Whatever hap
pened to aoft, silky hair? I spent 
several years In the service and 
fought my way through several 
barbed wire entanglements, but I 
never thought I'd be sleeping by 
one. Any a^ice for a puzzled hus
band?

BIG JOHN
DEAR JOHN: Soft. sUky hair 

went aut when ratted, sprayed- 
Btiff halr-daa caaM to. Bat I have 
some goad uews far you. The asft. 
silky, ualura! leak Is euaihig bark.

• • •

Stop wnrying. Write to Abby. 
For a peruDfial reply enclose a 
self-addressM. stamps envelope.

• • «

For Abby's booklet, “How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” aend 
M cents to ABBY, Box SSN, Bev- 
•rlF HUli» (toUL

pie of response started, Johanos 
waited it out patiently—and the 
untoward noiae ended quickly, as 
though the massed minds of lis
tener and musician alike willed 
it out

It IS evident thzrt the town which 
once knew only the twangs of the 
hillbilly guitar and the eerie 
melodies of the lonely couhoy is 
becoming truly cultured as rapid 
ly as the rest of the state

-BOB SMITH

Mule Didn't Know 
Any Better, So 
Now She's A Mama
•n cSON'. Ariz fAPi  -  Mules 

don't have babies
But rancher Ted Reeves, owner 

of Maud, never explained to her 
that she is a mule and mules are 
hybrid crosses between horses 
and donkeys and are therefore 
sterile

So Maud had a colt The young
ster. which looks somewhat like 
a Mexican burro, is the grandson 
of a Shetland pony and a jenny 
• female jackass'. Reeves didn't 
say what the colt’s father it

R M C.Yrter. veterinarian, 
told Reeves two months ago that 
Maud looked like she was preg
nant

"It looks to me." Carter said, 
"like we have one of the rare 
things in animals—pregnancy in a 
hybrid. It's very, very unusual. 
Hybrids are almost aways ster
ile •’

A Rare Bit
DOTHAN, AU < AP) -  Dothan 

police were taken aback when the 
man asked them to keep an rya

for two rabbits more than 6 feet 
tall W. D Williams explained 
Tuesday that they were stuffed 
rabbits and someone had stolen 
them.

RTSO — 1M2

Guard Aprainst
EYE DISEASE atuf POOR VISION 
with an Annual
Professional E>’e Examination at

* 1  k x w m  O f ^ ' i O N U

ConsuN your tulaphonu directory 
tor thu TSO offka nearust you.

Western 
Pants

Wamea's Westen 
PaaU Aad .MilrU 

T* Match la 
Exriliag Pastel 

Cetors.
Alee

Mea't Western 
PaaU.

Wards Boat 
Saddle & ^

WESTERN WEAR
SIS Raaaels A.

Ship 'n Shore*
wardrobe
essential
superb
continental
shirt

4.00
Live in it, and love it, French-line, 
collar, roll sleeves. Carefree 

65% Dacron* polyester, 35% 

cotton. White, fresh pastels, colon.

Y •'


